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CATHOLIC CIHRONICLE.
VOL. VII. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 10, 1857.

THE STATE OF CHINA. more remote rural districts, on the other hand, native supply of food beyond its present produc- and social recre
-EB ssiR J. BownING. the returning aolicer most probably contents hilm- tiveness, considering thiat hant husbandry bas La conveying g
w a d tLe Reg- self with giving the average of more accessible given te cultivation more of a horticultural than state of consta

Teflorgetra ts and better-peopled locahties. an agricutural chaacter. - and their owners
trar-General, London, by Sir John vrg,ca "I have no means of obtaining any satisfc- " The constant flow of emigration from China, bourers on sho
been publishedi : the Jounal oftzs tory tables te show the proportions which differ- contrasted with the complete absence of emigra- probably nearli
Socmety:-- H Hog ent ages bear t eone another in China, or the tion into China, is striking evidence of the re- population. TI

Governmen 13, 55."I "K ' average mortality at different periods of human dundancy of the population;¡ fer though that are found in Chi
Jly life ; yet to every decade of life the Chinese ap- emigration is almost wholly confined te tiwo pro- quately describe

" Sm-I wish it were possible te give a satis- ply some special designation:-the age of 10 is vinces, namely, Kwantung and Fookien, repre- and are used a
factory reply to your inquiries as te the real po- called '(the Opening Degree;' 20, 'Youth Ex- senting together a population of probably from others have ail
pulation of China. pired;' 30, "Strength and Marriage ;' 40, 'Of- 34,000,000 te 35,000,000, I am disposed ta are employed fo

« Theréhas.been no officiai censustaken simce ficial>' Apt;' 50,'Error-knowing; 60,' Cycle- tlink that a number nearer 3,000,000, than wiith ail theirt
the timne cf Ka King, 43 years ago. Much closog; 70, ' Rare Bird of Age ;'80, 'Rusty- 2,000,000, from these provinces alone, are locat- place te anoti
doubt has been thrown upon the accuracy of visagedi;' 90, 'Delayed ;' 100, 'Age's Ex- ed in foreign countries. In the kingdom of Siam froin their ben,
these returns, which gave 362,447,183 as the tremity.' Among the Chinese the amount of* it is estimated that there are 1,500,000 Chinese, convey ivith ext
total number of the irhabitants of China. I reverence grows with the number of years. I of which 200,000 are in the capital (Bangkok). luable cargoes f
think dur greater knowledge of the country ia- made, some years ago, the acquaintance of a They- crowd aill the isands of the Indian Archi- foreign shipping
creases the evidence la favor of the approximate Buddhist priest living in the convent of Tien pelgo. In Java, we know by a correct census hlige and cumbr
correctness of the officiai document, and that we Tung, near Ningpo, who vas more than a cen- there are 136,000. Cochin China teems vith Noah's ark, an
mnay vith tolerable safety estimate the present tury old, and wlom people of rank were in the Chinese. In this colony ie are seldoîn inithout coarse construct
population of the Chiese empire as betiveen habit of visiting, in order te show their respect one, tiro, or three vessels taking Chinese emi- fragile planks u
350,000,000 anti-400,000,000 ai huinan bings. anitee baliici- and t obtainris autograpb. He haLd the civility grants ta California and other places. Multi- upon the outski
The penal laais of China make provision for a to give me a fair specimen of bis handwriting.- tudes go to Australia, te the Philippines, ta the form and applie
general system of- registration ; and corporal There are not only many establishments for the Sandwich Islands, to the western coast of Cen- incalculable amo
pumlshments, generalIy amounting te 100 blows reception of the aged, but the penat code pro- tral and Southern America ; some have. made cailed amiphibio
of the bamboo, are te be inflicted on those who vides severe punishments for tbose iho refuse to their way to British India. The enigration t-a Net only ar
neglect te mak(e the proper returns. The ma- relieve the poor in their declining years. Age the British West India bas been considerable- Chinese, but n
chinery is confided to the elders of the distriet, may aise be pleaded in extenuation of crime and to the Havannah greater stili. The annuol ar- wihich float upo
and the census is ereqred to be annually taken i in mi tiion of punishment. Imperial decrees rivais in Sinapore arcestimated at an average of and bouses raise
but I have no reason to believe that the law is sonetimes order presents te be given te ail indi- 10,000, and 2,000 is the number that are said cupiers have boi
obeyed or the neglect of it punished. gent old people in the empire. I am net aware annually te retura ta China. cultivate iwiat isIl lu the English translation of Fater Alva- of any detailed statistics giving the number of "There is net only this enormous maritime daily waînts. TI
res Semedo's History of China, published lu such recipient since a return published in the emigration, but a considerable inland efflux of vegetables for u
London, A.D. 1655, is the followmirg passage: time of Kanghi (1657.) Kien!ung (1785) di- Chinese towards Mantchouria and Thibet; and for ornaient, th

"'This kigdom is so exceedingly populous rected that ail those claimants whose age exceed- it may be added, that the large and fertile is- and worship.
tit, having lhved there 2 2years, I was in no ed 60, should receive 5 bushels of rice and a lands of Formosa and Haman have been te a "In ail partsc
less amazement at imy coming away than iii the piece of linen; those above 80, 10 bushuels of great extent ivon from the aborigines by succes- cess ire find not,
beglning at the multitude of the people. Cer- rice and.ti(o pieces of linen ; those above 90, sive inroads of Chinese settlers. Now, these are is cultivatedi wbtainly the truti exceedeth ail hyperboles; net 30 bushels of rice and two pieces of common al males; there is not a woman te 10,000 mer; thing, but that,
only in the cities, towns, and public places, but silk; and those above 100, 50 bushels of rice hence, perhaps, the snall social value of the fe- surplus of [ab
aise l the highway there is as great a concourse and two pieces, one of fine and one of commonn male infant. Yet this perpetual outlowing of garderiners than
as is usual in Europe on some great festival.- silk. He ordered ail the elders te be enunierated people seems in no respect to diminish the nuni- ills, in their nal
And if we will refer oursélves t the general re- wiho were at the head of five generations, of ber of thoseiho are left behind. 'Few China- are, by a succes
glster-book 'vherein -only the coiemon iMen are whom tliere were 192, and, ' ingratitude (o men leave thueir country.wibthot a fixed prpose te profitable ac
enrolled; leatg ont women, children, anti pro- heaven, summoned 3,000 of the oldest men of te return te -worship in the ncestral hall-to though it be
fessors of letters and arms, there are reckoned the empire to receive Imperial presents, which bring sacrifices to the tombs of their fathers; breadth, is turn
aof(boi ta be fifty-eight milhiens fifty-fe thon- consisted principally of embroidered purses, and but it may be doubted if one in ten revisits lis the surface of th
sand one hundred and four score. badges bearingi the character s/uz, meaning native land. The loss of life from diséase, from device is emplo>

"i The minuteness of the enumeration would 'longevity.' bad arrangements, froin shipwreck, and other every article th
seem to show itat the father quoted some officiai " The Kanghitables show the numbers of those casualties anounts te a frighitful percentage on vengers are co
document. who enjoyed the benofit of the edict; but as the 1(hose who emigrate. hie stercoraceo

"I forward herewith tire tabular statements returns bear no proportion to (Le general popu- "The multitudes ci persons who live by the by speculators i
which T have copied from Dr. Williams's Mid- lation of the country or to the relative extent of fisheries in China afford evidence not only that lous places are c
d Kc n one of the best books on China. the various provinces, many fortuitous and local the land is cultivated te the greatest possible ex- taken ta preventThe first [No. 1] gives a list of the various es- circumstances must have caused the obvious in- tent, but that Lt is iasufficient (o supply the ne- hast. The field
timates from A.D. 1393 te 1812, with the autho- congruities. For example, in the adjacent pro- cessities of the overflowing population; for agri- large earthenwa
rities quoted. The secend is a raanged stat- vinces of Kwangtung- and Ki angse, in which culture is held in high honour-in China, and ho -Le èoribtion
ment of censuses tahken at diffèrent periods the whole mass of population is in the proportion husbandnan stands next in rank tothe sage or ·Ýou cannot ente
[No. 2.. of two te one, the recipients are 46 ta 1; and literary man in the social hierarchy. It bas been outmeeting mul"As there are few' men in China more diligent as regards age, whnlile the proportion of those supposed that nearly a tenth.cf the population dre conveying i
or botter instructei thon Dr. Williams, I tbought above 80 is represented at 19 to 1, those above derive their means of support frma fisheies, gardens arond.
it desirable te communicate withbin l norder te 90 are only a little more than 5 ta 1. In ail Hundreds and thousands of boats crowd the are applied wiîth
ascertain his present views as tIo the credit which these matters the greater or less co-operation of wihole coast of China-sometimes acting ln com.. colony of Hon

7ay properly be attached te he official statistics the local authorities is one of the most important munities, sometimes independent and isolated. intmant fading
of China. I send a copy cf bis letter [No. 3] elements in producing a result. Kwnangse is ex- There is no species of craft by which a fish can newly cultivated

"I do not know that there is any safer course treIely mouatainous, and bordered on the north- be inveigledi whlich is not praétised iith success "Attention,- t
than te reason froin details to generals, from the west by the country of the Meaou-tsz, or abori- in China-every varietyof net, from vast seines, productive, burt t
known te the unknown; and I have taken every, gines, the districts adjoining w'hich are but in a embracing miles, to the smallest haùdfilet in the is inculcated as a
opportunity which my intercourse with the Chi- half-reclaimed state, and governed by officers of care of a child. Fishing by niglit and'fishing by the most admi
lxese Las afforded me, to obtain, if not correct, a character and denomination distinct froma those day,--fishing by moonrlight, by torchlight, and in says:-' Let the
as least approximative, information as te the true of the provinces. But it is inexplicable tbat the utter darkness,-fishing in boats of all sizes- country-no une
statistics of the country. It muay Le affirmed province of Pechile, in which Pekin is situated, fishing by those woli are stationary on the rock by and the fourth
without any hesitation that, as regards the Five should exhibit but a small proportional return, the seaside, and by those w-ho are absent far weeks Kang-hi, wnhichi
Ports and the adjacent districts to whichi we have ospecially as compared with the adjacent pro- on the ildestf aseas,-fishing by cormorants,-. te empire on taccess, the population is so numerous as- te fur- vince of Shantung. 1-ookwang, with a poputa-- fishing by divers,-fishing with lines, with bas- moon, in the pre
mush arguments that the number of inhabitants of tion of 26,250,000, bas 37,354 indigent persons kets,-by every imaginable decoy and device. is to (Le folle
the entire empire is very much greater (han is above 70, white Szechuen, the populatiOn of There is no river inhich is-not staked t assist, cecupy the pri
represented by the official returns. These locahi- w'hich is 21,500,000, presents only 176 persons the fisherman. in iscraft. Therë is no ake, no the mulberry-trei
ties cannot be taken as fair averages ; for, inatu- lu that category. pond, which is net crowdedit wth fish. : A piece supply df food a
rally enough, increased commercial activity bas 'f 1 think there is abundant evidence of redun- of water. is nearly as vaInable as a.field of fer- name of one of brougt with it a oflir of new settlers, and there dart population pressing more and more heavily tile land. At daybreak every city is crowrded the Chinese Em
can be no doubt that some of the ancient seats of upon, and suffering more and more severely fto, with sellers of live fishi, mwho carry their commo- bandian.'commerce have lest muci of their population in an imdequate supply0 affect. Though there are i buokets f athertsof

lqsuag (hein(rade L~ mnhfior ail Oincauses cf'oeniatis ditsaving al ticy te net Tharsclsing their trade ; but whether all the causes of periods ben extraordinaryarvests enable tli selI ta be returned to the pond or kept: for.an- serving, preparidechne in particular spots have much counteract- Chmeseto transport rice, the principal food. o other day's service. And the lakes -and ponds great variety o'
e4 the fecundity of the Chinese races, considered te people, from one province to another, and :ef China net only supply lange provisionsof fish indeedi, aIl te .det

"1 aihole, niay well be questioned. ... sometimes even te fdreign countries, yet of laté -tuthey produce considerable quantities otdiLle well desering o
SSoe years ago I had an opportunity. of dis- the importations fi'omn foreigu couies Lave Leen iots and seeds, vhic are lar-gTely consumeyby cf the inadequatesing the subject of Chimese population with enormnous, and Chima lias dmawn largely on the the.-people. - Among these the esculent 'rmM of the soi bear

the mandarin at Ningpo, wivho iras charged w-ith Straits, -the Philippines, Siai, and other places the wàter-chestnut (scripus tuberosus) anale suniption cf (ho
miinikg tlie returns.for iat district. Ningpdocan ta fil up a-ast deficiency in supply. Fmine bas, lotus (nclunbiun) are (Le ost remarkabl'., "The Chinesestarcoly'Le calledra progressive place--lt is de- notwithstanding,ceinumittedd treadfuilravagés,'anti The ennous river pojaulation of aa erer as regards

yied> (Le beast sa cf the fave (ment>' perts ; but (ho provisions af the Inîperinl -granies bave wihoa Lve cal>'y in ts, whoe are born andi edu- everything fromnI faunti, generally speakiag, (bat the i-cal re- been wnhall' madeqnte t provide fothe public cated, we mosy, rear hirn familes, and dic- Dogs, especiall
(urus were considerablyin excess ai (ho officiaI waonts. It is (rue that cultiv'ation bas been greatly' 3nho,Lin a iwont, begin anti end; thein exuistence ou food ; anti I havisaates. .pinterfored wiîtb b' intestinal tisai-de and:hat '(Le water, art nevor-iave orramu cf an' shel largo dogs skinne

. And I wrouldi remark that, ni takm; tise (bei-e Las been muxch destruction by inunidationis 'toi other thante roof anti wnho seldoin reauf b>' the site cf pi~'met cf the 18 provmfes cf Cipna at 1;348,870 mecendiarismi, anti othen accidentaI or transiter>. except dn fi .dock on bods cf (heir sampans mice.the Chinos
re miles, thie consus.f .1812 would give 268 causes ; but without neference te these, I am dis- -shv (c n-bat anoxterit (ho land is crowdd (hue flesb oimoripersons to a squae amihe, w thiéh s asiderably pesedto (celievetat there i a greaten increase anti hon' é.inadequaitis t rmantáin (ho cUum' an aristocratical1

ceou (bau the population: ai (ho deusl>' pedpledt i :tho nuimb'e^K ul thie.apuxlation thaon un the Lbenersof:tLiesoiI. Ín .tho cit cf Càxantonaonë nover wnanting, adutes cf Eurpc. -*i homi prauItou cf fdaa rhteir use. It must it ls estiiat eatn30,00 persons dutell upo nests, at a feast
Accordng. ta anciet.sge (ho population herememberdc, tee, tht hile it race: is (bus thesufacef thé -riverl; thebeats,Ysoetims donc te (Ic guu Chinais grouped nar four heads--1, Scih- augmentrin; (hocausestwhictiea t'o tëstrue- 20.or 3 eep coersome miles, .and baie (heir chiens anc a f

lamh t, Hsbaatini ; Mechanics ; ; M &ter- io f fod-such a thLe everficow of rivos, wantsa sppplied .by -aî*buatory' salesueni,. 'uho stagés of ptrofacratd Thenexs is aiinmerous-:chass iha are éon- fines, ravages ofleoustshbdcseasns, anti' other ind their. a>'through evry accessible ss- eggs are b>' ne
tas s.ol outcasts, suehsas stage- calainities-arnto a gréet extent beoàild geafdêon- age. Of. thisvast populatnh sane dwr inde- fihlis tho moro

P!ayers,--rfsin abes--egr-o trol o>' human prudience or burian exertion. St. co+ated river boots useti for evr&purgasi of li. ra äa e anti fasVeits-outlawsquaud others; anti .hese probably wud e h ife lt: ta sha wat nire élement cense, ahdfesdty-fdt theatres-for concets- o ial
ru n ni e p a r t - h ep o p l a t n e t u n s I t h e c u l d b i n iod c e tah i c h w o l d i a i s e U p ( L o e fr f éâ s t -. f r g a bL i g t f a l u s t - o r o a ry e

No. 35.
ations ; saine craft are employed "As the food the Chineseeat is for the inost
oods and passengers, and are in a part Lard, course, and of littile cost, so their be-
ant activity ; oters are moored, verages are singularly economical. Drunkea-
s are engaged as servants or la- ness is a. rare vice in China,. and fermented spirits-
re. Indeed, their pursuits are or strong drinks are seldom used. Tea may be

as varions as those of tie land said ta be the national, the universal beverag;
he immense variety of boats which and thougi that employed, by the multitude does
nese waters lias never been ade- not cost more than 3d. te6dl per lb., an infusion
td. Some are of enorious size, of less costly leaves is commonly employed, espe-
s magazines for sait or rice- cially in localities remote from the ten districts.
domestic accommodations, and Both lin eatiig and drinkiag the Chinese are tem-

r the transfer of whole families, perate, and are satisfied with t-vo daily meals-
domestie attendants, from one 'the morning rice' at 10 a.m., and 'the even-
her,-some, called centipedes, ing rice' at 5ý p.m. The only repugnance I have
g supposed to have 100 rowers, observed in China is ta the use of nilk-an ex-
traordinary rapidity the more va- traordinary prejudice, especially considering the
'rom the inner warehouses ta thei Tartar influences which have been long dominant
in the ports-ai these fron the |in the land ; but I never saw .or lîcard of butter,

ous junks, whicli remind one of cream,.milk, or whey being. introduced at any
d which represent the rude and native Chinese table.
ions of the remotest ages, ta the " While so many elements.of vitality are in a
pon whiclh a solitary leper bangs state of activity for the reproduction and susten-
irts of society-boats of every ance of the human race, there is probably no
d to every purpose-exhibit an part of the world in which the harvests ofmnortal-
ount of population, wlîich niay be ity are more sweeping and destructive than in
us, if not aquatic. China, prodacing voids which require no ordin-
e land and water crowded vith ary appliances to fil up. Multitudes perish
many dwell on artificiai isiands absolutely froi want of the means of existence-
n the lakes-islands vith gardens inundations destroy towns and villages and ail.
td upon the rafters wliieh the Oc- their inhabitants ; it would not le easy te calcu-
mnd togethêr, and on which they late the loss of lie by the typhoons or hurricanes
s needful for the supply of life's which visit the coasts of China, in which hoats
hey have their poultry and their and junlks are sonetimes sacriticed by hundreds
se, tieir flowers and their scroils and by thousands. The laie civil wars in China
eir household gods for protection must have led ta the loss of millions of lives.

The sacrifices of human beings by executions
of China to which we have ac- atone are frightful. At the moment at which E
only that every foot of groundi write it is believed that from 400 te 500 vietins

icl is capable of producing any- fall daily by the hands of the headsaman in the
froin the value of land and the province of Kwangtung alone. Reverence for

or, cultivation is rather that of life there is none, as life exists in superfluous
of husbandmen. The sides of abundance. A dead body is an object of so little

tural declivity often unavailable, concern that it is sometimes not thouglit 'worth
ssion of artificial terraces, turned while te remove it If-om the spot wvhere it putri-
count. Every little bit of soit, fies on the surface of the earth. Often, have I
only a few feet in length and seen a corpse under the table of gamblers; ofter
ed te account ; and not onl> is have T trad over a putrid body at the tlhreshold
he land thus cared for, but crery of a door. In many, parts of' China there are
yed for the gathering together of towers of brick or stone w%'here toothiess-pinci-
at enn serve for manure. Sea- pally female--children are thrown by their pa-
onstantly clearing the streets of rents into a hole made in the side of the wall.
us filth ; the cloacæ are farmed There are various opinions as te the extent of
in human ordures; the most popu- infanticide in China, but that it is a common prac-
often made offensive by (lie mcans tice in many provinces admits of no doubt. Onte
t the precious deposits from bein« of lue most eloquent Chinese writers against in-
s in China have almost always fanticide, Kwei Chung Fu, professes ta bave been
are vessels for the reception of specially inspired by ' the Ged of literature' ta
s of the peasant or the traveller. call upon the Chinese people ta refrain froi the
r any of their great cities with- inhuman practice, and declares that ' the Gui'
titudes of men, women, and clll- had'filed his house with honors, and given him
liquid manure into the fields and literary descendants as the recompense for his
. The stimulants ta production exertions. Yet his denunciations scarcely go

nost uniring industry. In this further than te pronounce it wicked in those ta
gkong I scarcely ever ride out destroy their feinale children wvho have means of
saine littie bit of round either bringing them up ; and saine of his arguments are
or clearing for cultivation. strange enough:--' To destroy dauhters,' lie

e the soi-not ouly te mnake it says,' is te make war uîpon H.Ieaven's harmony"
Ls much productive as possible- (in the equal number of the sexes);' Ilthe more
a political and social duty. One daughîters yau will drown, the more daughter'
ired.sagesof China, (Yung-chn) you will have: and never wvas it known that the
ir b no uncultivated spot in the drownig of daugluters led te the birth of sons'.
employed persan in the city;' le recommendsi abandonng children ta their fate
maxim of the sacred edict of 'on the iwayside' as preferable to drowning fthem,

is réquired to be read through and ther says. 'There are instances of children
he lt and 15th day of every so exposed haviug been nursed and reared by
sence of al the ofi icers of State, tigers.' ' Wiere shmould we have been,' le asks,
wing effect:-' Let husbandry 'if our grandmothers and mothers lad been
incipal place, and the culture of drowned in their infancy?' Andi he quotes two
e, se that there iay be sufficient instances of the punisliment of mothers who ha&
nd clothing.' Shin Nung, the destroyed their infants, one of whon Lad a-bloo-
the most ancient and honored of red serpent fastened ta lier thigh, and the other
perors, means 'the Divine bus- :ber, four extrenities turned into cow's feet.-

Doubt bas semetimes been erpresscd as tethedraining and irrigating-of pre- praetice of infanticide in China ou any great senie;
ng, antd applying manure in a but abundanc e of evidence of the extënt of the usage
f shapes, of fertilizing seeds, may be fand in Chinese bocks. The following is a
ails cf Chin rtranslationo a.s decree of the Emperor anchi anti-

f note,. and ail display evidence a Ediet prhihiiiting the drowning of children.-
e proportion which tlie p'oduce Wlen a mother 'mercilessly plunges benesth the
s to the demands for the: con- vater the tender offlpring to which slie has given
peope., hebirth, canitbesaid thatit owesits lie-te ler who

,anw thutakesaw what it bas just begun te enjoy.
1akýain,haen prejudice.%vhabt The paverty vfate parents is the causeofthiwrong.
food; they eat anythit antd doing;(hey have difficuty inearnIng subaistence for

which they can derive nutrition. themselves, still less can .they pay nurses anid under
puppies, are habitually sol for take c.1I the necess4ry expenses for their children.
eseén in the butchers' shops, Thûs driv.en to despair. and unwilling ta cause the

ivfh îîer iseradoath of twe persaons te preFern elife'1f.;cfont, itd and hanging with their viscera cose te passo- that amtherte are ier fhusbaad's
gs and goats. Even ta rats and life,consentstodestroy ler childrèn. Theirunaturai
e have n objection-neither ta tenderness suifera; but they at leigth determine to
eys and snakds; the sèa slug is tak&pthisp'tthinking themselves at liberty te dis-
anti costly .delicacy' -whichis öpôf thelire of their children, l orderto prolohg1 and cstly dlicacy -iviè sthei'cw :I f, tliéy eXpeset thèse children in sema.ay more than.the edible birds' unfreuentd spot (hei cries would movetic heants

wherec honor is intehdedtobe o~ f the parents. What, thien do thiey? ~They' east
csts.- 'Unh&tchedl ducks ad the unfortunate bribe inte the cornent of.a river thatròrie dsh or o9th ealy heymayat once lose sight af it and in an instant
cion cate any disgust' ;- rotten Fathe rf tht people.u Thougl I annot feel formthese
means condemnedi to pérdition; -infant. the tenderaess cf the parents; to whom they
acceptable. swhenLit has a strong awe thepir .boing, I cannot refrain from .declaring. t
'or te give mate gusto totheTic. you with the moét4ainiful feelings. t at absolutelp

* .~~ -n .- febt snbomicides. The:tiger, says one~ ofone~
paenonC inèè ioIe la beôoà thul a i .atgn oà îtrn t
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tions, the tèachig of theWýê-all give awon
derful impulse ta i .ffbae iive 'affedtiönis. A
childless persan is deemed an unhap4j nt to sa
a degraded, man. The Chinese hàralists set i
down as a law that if a ivife give no children t
ber husband, she is bound by every tie of dûty t
encourage and ta patronise a concubine, throug
whom his nane may be preserved, and provisio
made that when he leaves the world bonors wil
be4one.,tolils.manes.--One.of-the.most ...popu
lar of Chinese writers says, 'There are in the
world .wiVes ,whi6 never having borne boys, no
uourisied girls, even wlhen the husband bas reach-
ed. the.agei of 40, prohibit his 'briûging home a
concubine or entertaining2a.hand-maidl for thi
purposé:,of. codtinuing:his pstérity-they l
upon such a: persofi ivith jeàldusi batred ,and ma
lignant ill-will, Alas! do! yau not kn'baoh
fleetis time? :'Stretch asqyoù mayyour mbnth
and your yeàrst they: ylikearrows.; and .whea
your husband's.animal spirits and :vigorous, blood:
shall be exbauted-then, indeed, he:càn never
beget childrenjand you,.bis vifei will bavé stop
ped the ancestral- saci.iiicesà-d yu:ill . bavez
eut off bis gùératioathe fegentance, :thougtb
you nay exhibit:it in a huhidred ways, will.indeed
come too late-his mortal:bodywill die-is pro-
perty,: wbich .u, busband:and wifehave sougbt
to keep tagether1 'll nt- descd'nd, ta. bis chii-
dren, but be fougt for byiùtitudes ofikindred
and relations; and you will bave'injuréd not one
person-not yourbusband only-but even your-
self; for who shall take charge of-your coin and
jour tomb? ,Who shall bury you:ori offer:sacri-
fîces dAlàs! :yoûr orphaned spirit ishall pass
nights in tears. It issorrowful ta think of.-
Tiere are-saine wives -who do control their jeal-
ousies, and allàwtheiakhusbands.to take concu-
bines to themselves; but they do so- (ungener-
ousl) as if thc' were drinking vinear, and eat-
ing acids-they beat Betty by way .of<sedldiin'g

Eelindat-tbere . is no peace in the mner bouse;
But I beseech you ta act as a prudent and viriu-
eus woman. If you have no cbildren, provide
with openness and honesty a concubinel| for :your
husband. If shebear him children, ta you he,
will:owe that the arteries a)nd velus of bis ances-
tal line are continued ; bis children wiil bondr
you as your - mother, and will not this comfort
you? iGive not way ta théalignantjealousy
of a wicked womanl Prepa'e not a bitterûess;
wbich yoï yourself must swallow.

"Generally, however, the wife wiillingly coin-
cides witb the lutsband' in introducing intô the
housêh'iVad' anuniber of concubines whom ie
as able ta maintain, sincé she exercises over tben:
a undoubted aùthority, an4 the. child of a con-

cubiné is bound ta pay' higher respect ta the first
wite than ta its a'vn mother. The Chmeseillus-
trate ail tlhe domestic relations by imagery,' and
are wont ta sùy that, as tbe busband is the sun,
and the wife the moon, sa the concubines are the.
planets and the stars of the domestic firmament.

"IAnd it lias been often truly observed. that,
though the Chinese may, be called sensualisis,1
there is no deification of the grosser sensualities
such as is found in the classical pantheons, and
i ianyof the oriental forans of faith. . Tales of
the amours of their gods and heroes seldom figure
in their historical books.or traditional legends.-
The dresses and external habits of the .women
m China are invariablyi nodest, and on the iviole
the ocial arrangements must be considered
friendly ta an augmentation of the human race.
The domestic affections are strong. Parents are
generally fond and proud of tieir children, and
children obedient ta their parents... Order is, in-
deed,' the first law of Confucius-autbority anu
subnission the-apes and basis of the social pyra'-
mnid.

"lThe sentiment of dishonour attached ta tie
extinction of a race by the want of descendants
througli. whom the vliole line of. reverential sers
vices (which some bave called religions worship).
rendered ta ancestors is.to be perpetual,is bynao
means confinbd ta the privileged classes mh.China
One of our female servants-a nominal Christian
-expressed ber earnest desire that ber busband
should have another wife i lier. absence. • and
seemed quite surprised that any one should sup-
pose sucb an arrangement ta be in anyrespect
improper.

"The marriage of children is one of the great
concerns of families. -Scarcely is a clild born
in the higher ranks of life ere the question of its
future. espousal becomes a frequent tapie o dis-
cussion. There is a large body of professional
mxatcb-makers, whose business it is ta put all the
preliminary arrangements in train, to settle«
questions of dowry, ta accommodate differ-'
ences, ta report on the pros and cons. of sug-
gested alliances. There being no hereditary
banors in Ohina-except those which reckan np.-
wards fromi the distiugisbed son to' the fatiier,
the grandfathr and e whoie line ai aùeestry,
wvhich ana>' be ennobied b>' the literai>y or. mnar-
tUal genius ai a descendat--the. distiùctions: ofi
caste are unknown;.and a.succestful student even
af the lowest .origmn woul tedemcd a ft miateli
for the most apuient.and distinguisbéd' femalelu
the community'. 2Tht servert laws whicb prohibit

darriagesh witiin certain 'dgrées o fanl te'ye

ciie and ta produe a heaithr race ai airn.
Sa strong is the abjection . ta the marriage of

tinually cares for themn 'Poor as yonu.mray bea, ls it
yauri hldren ot .Iis to show yauoeles mae

unnatural 'than lte 'vcry beats of prey.,'Lettres
Edifiantes, val. xir, pp. 101-2. -

:C'hang 'for cee<.-they punish thé 'caon-u.
biiè's'servants ta be revenged an thie~concubine.

Il Genesis, zux., 1-13.

. 't4eii ithsexes, tendinghatüréHyYercoul ta
'd yer the a Preciation 0f2wman.; but correct
i ptàistics are wantîug li tiis, 'àsindcldla every
- oi.her part of thefield-of'iíqdry 7'':"'

- ïhe joportion of unmarried t marned pëqp-
ple is (as W.ould be;-deduced from jýtb foregom ,&

Y observations) exceedingly smnl. Ta.omote mar-
t riages seems everybody's affair. Matches and
o betrotlings naturally enough occupy the atten-
o tion of the young, but not less that of the mid-
h dle-aged and the old. A marriage is;teth rat
n event t ithe life of man or wom'an,kand ain. nia
l is associated with more ofprinîary negoia-
- tiens, cerempnialsat differenýtjttsofthe nego:
e tiations, written correspondence, visitings, pro-

tocols, and conventions, than in any other 'part
- a the o •d."

e ' REV. D . CAHILL

- 0N- THE INTERMINABLEiMiSREPRESENTATION:
or CONTINENTAL L :CTHol C :AFFAIRs BYt

5THtE ENGL1sH PRnES;-: . '

Scotch Htozcai Novit)'tlteentire cerStp
En ihitt-ers Paill 'classes, iay'ùd 5ièerieò
cabinet, forenssasena.toriàl,- è 'if,conubiaedla
hut asworn conspiracy,cantvilat lno.tNiwriteè
ànythizig havink iference ' itter 'direètly r.'indi
rectl,. ta Catlicity withipput nixin4up thear
tate u ith goss misrepresetäàto nd

ýo.fiat 1icà ith pable liés»Yb'e«ppmuuni-
ino ur own cor-

resppndent' anddated Tir n,. Madîid,» &c.,
are amoingst the most disgracëful productionròf
tiàis band of hfred calmnniats. :oSinecen i,
so utiterliy règardless of truth, sé'sianefully slâ-.
derès ave ben eth cond tese Cres-

pôdnt rôni theycar '46 ta thtt yçir '52, tât'
lh Enîjeror et Austria gave ordIsr to' iave these
i-t-its' Ieized adbnisbed iis.enpire : nd so
opprobridus' ave een te renar ks 'ai s class
of Englishmen in Madrid, at the time amëd, 'on
the priuiate character. of the Quéen of Spain,
th'fsh ras càaompelled, inself-defence, ta make
an orderIn council,to lae the Tintes nwovsp-'
per expled the coutîry. TÉe resaIt was that
,QOùn. omit 'Correspondent ".'. edane sihèént atI

aid. and Vienna, t uwitin eth la' t yenr;
when the aold cahlumnies have betn égain revied
and' 11w re.Lave the daiiycentributionsrfçan'
foreign' Catholic countries circulated throg.gh
England vith the same barefaced falsébobd as
heretofere. It wouid striké th. a st caslaI ob-
server as'a strauge fat, that thé .§Enli 'press
bas no Joreign Correspondeati l Russia, Ptus%.
sia,' Nàx-#ay, S4eden, 'Deiàiark, Sivitzerlaxd,
America, Turkèy, or thé Geanai States, whilé
wariters at. salar, o y£50 or £700 a_
each are stationed'at Lisbàn, Ma4rid, Paris, Yi-'
cana, Nples, Rome, Turim, Florenace, .Bologna,
Ancona, and in fact in«every tàwn, village, ani
lianlet wière Catholicity is predoininaiit. ' And
the. reader.-canno fail t remark that' i this
elascf me»rnisrepresentvérythig Catholie in
ou'r own country at liome ;iff it be 'a' iitted'
fact lIta pable misstatements are ever' dû>
made laDublin, in.the towns and thé villages.of
the provinces, ,befoi our faces, in the streets,
and at or very doors, whatamoàunt of falsehood
will not these official shnderers publiai, 'ien
they desenbe the policy or the religious prac-
tices of a foreign Catholie' people, where the
priests of tbis country have no emcdiate neans
of detecting the falselood- and exposing by do-
cumnents this «agitious system of officiai calumny.

One manstance wii suffice to demtonstiate the
incredible lhardihood of these hired defamers.-
One of the fundamental laws of Portugal is, that
if t 'hci- ta the throne sboud isurp any part of.
fthe dominions of Portugal,: dring' thé lifetime o
the reigning Prince, be. fofeits, ipsà«facto, bis

ri gh ta the crown. Durngte life of Don
John VI., of Portugal, Don Pedro, his eldest
son and heir, seizet, turing tht lue-lime of bis
father (yho died i18 ), the kigdomf of Bi-.
iila Southt Liericai as a matiér iofèurse le

'forfeited.his riglit te the'troue, 'aebicb theretare,
,deseded t hbis youner brothér Don Migel.
Don Pedro yyas the pet f Englànd, and o 'd
Palmerston, because be abdicated in favor of, lis
infant daughiter, abolishedi the salie law, ani d pre-
pared the linani Priness ta be the future' spouse
of -a Cobourg, the cousia German of Preince Al-
bert. Besides, Don Pedro as'no friend to the.
clergy uand again, he was 'knowa to b favra-
bie ta the 'scheme of the coinfiscation 'of' Church
property. In a aword, he thoùght everything,
said everything, and did everyt'hing ta please
England, ia order ta secure their protection 'for
the crime of bs ai rebellion: nd. ta maintain
the usurpation 'ofis 'daughter, against.the lawful
celaims. ai bis brother Dan Miguel. As anatural
consequcnce, Don Miguel ras hiatedi by' Englandi,
becanse ho i-as the legal heir ai lte thtrant,: re-
spycted lte clergr rouit dit sôonaéan iab the
Chur-eh, anti mas withal a faitbtuh practicah Ca-
thoelic.. lu flic .year 1828,.two years :after "bis.
father's death, M1iguel put bhimself at thbeihead ofi
tht rn' and ceixncd.the eir ; ani as ,a
matter 'cf course, u CbaresNapîer,.'h .cem-
mandied au English sqiadron 'la thc Tagus, ne-
ceived instrutians ta ppose is pretensions': at.
th sne time public oinion wavered inuEnglauil;
and part>' Icanedi tao the just chanus io guel.
la ta crias, conehrbe sso ms *e<a

Came ad'lie itèe, i eor ta t-ane e th

'stor>' pf, be sanguinary' Don, iguel,1 writtean t
a leadiing Lanton journaj,a5.ahllowsz t-' On the.
4th ai: April, on :e igel;a monsate la hùuan'
torm,; gav.e: orders :o .haveo tenty-sixvitugiis,
citizens-(no: namnes)'theadvocates of, Dan Pedro-,
seizeW'aàtQnidnight ::iù inursuarícé of-.tbisl »ebdî
rorthys If the days ai Ner', thtes& aùN 'reie
dragged from their families, conducted te the

to battle, n dà«toar Milet héjbètrays b l oiêx
throa, an banished. I bae taken pains to
givenfu)ltis Portuguese Jie, ta ener t,. pte-
sent te therpubli ic. ff57ewhat may be éxpect-
edÇrontOur;Foreign Correspondent pd. ta,
kee -Irchand in mind If the thting, -a wic l e.
wrldanoiky nniviersaLhconsent knovs by':the

ne e afia true Englih espel ie. ;
Duiingt the past imonti:the: Englisa:«itCorrès.

'pndèvtaof!the 'Times, in!pursuanèe o the ld
tick;:;haseen aniusings'thé:English bigots:with.
statementsof'fthe éonvulsed:coîldition of'Spain!
at :the pre'seùt-moment.'lf iwe: areA telieve:

,m; th ecouhry ls on . .V e fa ReyalItia;:
anid agaimbthéþblic. m din, hestates, seens di
yîded whether 'they.shall-put the Crown' àà.th
bead, af 'the"iJuehess Montpensier : :oirattach
Spanl to 'Pertigaln choosig' Prince' iCAbert's
cousi'for:théir:King: oriiniite.the' CotintiMan-'

,temàlin. from France: crleavë:it: la the:dicision.
f Napo.eon::or form a Spanisit"Xepütlic!3

"What-an accurate publichrome,éer.f eventsris
Ibis "Ont On Correspaudemit:':*hilé alh the.

òa-rldican see 'tbat Spain was never,:in'ourftimes,
placedin.a positian of such political andisociali
'security as et' the present time :SA:demonstla-
blé l-as this statemnent .that she:has , already:èquip-
ped:nearly- one hundredishsiips ôf al drafti con-;
vey:an:army.of10,000 mien ta" punish Mexico.

.hlata signi:finternai iweakness,' or socia ±dls-
union; or revolutionary feeling, to, send '10,000
min. out of' the; coUsZty 'with al' -ithe requisite
marine ! 'This mer-e statement islaite snngh
to show the eternal lies of:the English :Presà ou'
ibeCathole affairs of thé European Contnent.
N,: the faut l tiisti through.the support of:Na,.
poleon, ;Spainahs eott-rid of.Engliahdomination
and English' iatrigue: anti she:is ufoa at liberty-
to frame laws and.to2 establishi-instittion's sited
to the., character of, the: nation::'and:England is
wrot: aIthtle now independentl eosition of- lte
Peninsula, anti umbied.at ler sure discom fitrej
la a natiomï:which she.has:Iog degraded, cnslaved,:
and beggare'd. .. Hence 'Englândnow- iMshes toa
bilov athe flickrtifameof.the-"Rcvolution.ofi
1833into a-rènevëdicoafliation te delude the.
duttbronta. ôf,.Genoa4 Florence,. ùngary; and
laples, tintothecbelief that new'hopes ofe--R-

puhicaism -have been:awakenediin Spàiaandl
to feed the overgrown'-bigotry ofi England:witb
additional'pabulum, intorder tokeep thehionster
alive for another .seasôn oi. mahigneant exhibition
at Exeterlall. But itîwont do.:. the:Queen of
Spain lias requested the Emperor:of France to
protect Cuba, while -sie sends her. troops.:to
Mexico. If he do (iiichin all probà.bility .e.
wil), it is rather a siguificant hint ithat he-will be,
equally ready at ail: times'te protèct Spain ato:
if it bejust to.protect one of 'the limbs it must
surely be doubly imperative toguaid .the1 lieart
also. The fact is; Englandis ousted froi thé
Peainsula, and France sits in her: place, inthe
Escurial: :and hence tere is no lie: which huan
depravity can invent: which will -not in futurebe
publishéld in Englana against the character, the
policy, and the morality of the Queen and hér
adiusera- : : .. ,1

a Napoîeon, in advo.at4 n the interests of tht
Queen of Spain, is placing an additlOnaI bùttresi
-round the walls:of the Tuilleries: she is, iwàt
iay .be clled a usuter: of the thrane of" ber.
uncIe Don Carlost-heIh holés thé-same position iin
referene té Count MVontemolin. ' B>' 'giving
stability, therefore, to her claims, ,e lgalises.
himnself, and. ives 'permanence, to his own sue.
csion Spanish ;protection is his monarchical
game: it lais s interest: -bis .policy. Tht 'idea
of claiming.the Spanish crown, 'by virttue of thé
reign of Joseph, brotherf aiNapoleon the First,
is a mere English thought got up. te arm Spain

- France ta cause disunion. 'This strata-
gem-Mili fail: Spaî is now'wide.,awake to the
schemes f England:.sbe bas bad forty-four
fears' -experience of her irreligion and ber per-
fid: andshe is not likely to resume 'the: fetters
of Swedish iron, iwith which' Wellington' and
Palmerston baund her graceful linbs -for nearly
half' a century.

T teremoval of England from all interference
ia Spanish affairs s, perhapa, ithe most important
fact in 'avor of Catholicity hieh bas o'urred
in Europefo+'the last century.: 'it is the' :explh
sin trom a fôrtificd' strateical postioäin'a the
centre of the' Chureh, 'tht 'greatest' enemy which
that' Chiurch has 'éier encouritered * "' The reco
very of this position by'the'Peninsläis aa-
tory for uetfiut licily be 'teGspel, et
which 'no oé can 'adquatel>' y'caî-uate';the ex
tended imin rtant'tesults:and England has lost
within tirée 'ears''&f humiliation, 'al the 'points
ai 'affeasive arft- bich hér bigtry,'ber per-

dy, and ber pèsate gold hvêkunEacquiring'
lm hig e ' su 'dnur t thé'si «ut>' eers.

tht-te succesive' nusnbërs 'df· THEa 'RIsH SN i
I were'l nt uced fom personal obrs6 iaion
ta hotice .the Iagraïihiult ef the 'Gévetnmehit

of thîe~mia sùety i-hch I sha dicusa ta
'rny"next ommrumicaton.

Baljyran Cottage; 'Maich 5.

The Jeut'Mission in Waterfard commope i
Sunday, ndprortésesgtloiusly _Tha ma -
cathedralis cr'owded é¯ery evening. er àit1,it is net spacious enough ta contain al-h hoac
within its sacred aalls henéq a snialcongregatiorï
may sometimtes be0witnesed!-öÛtsidè'ihe 0  , oth
building. It' 'has been estiMatedhat not lsèétlian:
10,000 persons'could havd$beenpresent eaab even-
ing. The constante and .,ûuwearîéd Iabouroaf the
Jeenit Fathers -mlîjthe éonfessiall,assisn iby dur
local clergy-th'ir cloquent, convincing, ànd bhiglinstructive sermons-t firIf Ethlfast-seven,in
th'mornin'g, the seéoud at half-past twelve midday;'
the third at sevon lnite evenug-are beyond -ail
p rai sc.-Witterford. Mèi.

À meeting was ield a week or two aga, iàthe
Town Hall of Tuam, for the purpose of naking ar-
rangements for presenting a suitable testimonial ta
Dr. M'Evily on bis clevation to the Sec of Galway.
A-Isarge number of the inhabits.nts of the town and
'eighbor.;ôod. assembled, and the proceedings were
*çarred oin iutheïmost earnest and practical manner.
One of the speakers remarked that, <twhilst they all
incprely.xejoike&aa he dignities ..conferred.upon,him, and which lie so eminently deserved (hear,

rear), they were not the les truly sorry that his cle-
valion tô the Episcopacy necessitated bis departure
from Tuam (leari ear) 'where bis' worth was so
wen .kown ' and: apprecia'ted:" His7leakning, bis:
erudition,ý hisapiety and zeal in the cae ofreligianï:
adihis maù good quaIiti¢. ofjhead ad beartifitted.
biai'ié'edry respdect for théEiseoÿal lilitrusted that lie would foradiy"yàar i óèdn i *leld,
the pasfral staff (aplâuse). -'IWe iéd dt:ikht
te pébple..Cr tbe:diocesejover ihlcbe .waséalled:
o :opreside, felicitate 'th3einseh-ea on -te! appint
mntt' iDrM'!ÉEily' .(lien4"hclar>YT7ýLikétbel4oqwn,
rvéred' 'àn'd' itrons rbbbish'o a ùse»le.'
would U àaysféudund oitheithtLàde vigilant
sénteinéit to guard the-rights:and-lirie's'of Gbd's
churci and 'Gd'speople;(<LerhIar;) Thé Tùaah
jrad says, tho "'um'ubsaribed already:amouts:to
£.à. ,Na stronger 'vî denc couldis addu'eie of the.eiry higkh'cstèemanuùd 'pespeawicb his:l4dshi"
heIdidbisative .4iocée'hi;irl'caisYé, thâûthé
cheerfulndss: And piatiptitude! *if.h irhiei the sub-
scribers haveècome forward 'totestifymlîir regard in.
such a 'praetial aud substantialform." . . ,

Te committeeof tieFatherMathewMonunset
have alr eady rceived,.arnd lodged.in bañk,the Con ý

i e'bi 'uiù' of.£707. '2úsla réas tw B s 1.
'fallifar shôWaf thtwrhh +ill bê re re-deven·to'

.èarry outýthe first abject pèposed bytheuaniri
voicerof thepublic--a' noble statué, frointhe chisi

aoogian, tq te memory othe greatest moral rer,
farmer ,'omdemn tint'es. We:haYp no, possible sp-
preEënsion that 'thé,'cèàes"ry amount'il"nôL bec
raised; b1t W sbuld -ioileà'sd 'thàt tceéû-'
tire amountaa raised:stonce,'than that the 'ollëe-
tion was.delayed muciîlonger;Efor the:sooner the re4
quisite-sum is raised.the greater the cl-lmntto
the niem j of Fâthir Màthew ircLrs ave

eh seittby tai cdmâiitè-ti' ail ji.of'the"3omui-
try. As'yet howèver,- thôéë "ëôminicated' withliavenoV repiied;:but-when they do,,'«e' feel ure:
tiat the resait will'be most'satlsfactory±-for Father

'Màthew'ýs servc eeùt -nfndt ~ oaiy
no Morethä tnzyclass ot crëed-andrishmen 6?
the ather piaee ughtto e s'much'bound ty
gratitudeatishm' oflunsteri'

T Tht E iaing Ptstàe It lias.bóélai 'duthrised to.
say.tht' thtmemberis o the 'O'öCae11 filnil haiàve
.5 entirely1disapproved of. ftie uses 'attempted.tobe..
:made, during the election. proceedingsain,Tipperary,.
of .ic. ame and preincplcs of Daniel, OConnell. on
blalf'cf The' O''noghue cf the 'Glens," i, éonse-.
'uenc& of t1f:at gântlenan's déclaration that he is' a
disciple of Gavan Duffy and a follower of the :Young
Ireland party.- J j .

M. R. R.Guinness, of the well knownaDublinfirm
las met with sudden'death from apoplexy. ThT at.
.aek'seiz'd 'in while 'eùgaged ln business at .the
terniinui of the Great Weste n and Southern Rail-
way (Dublin)S' He was warr aùd strenuons sup-
porter of various publie charities. .

*Tum CourrY LiunRie CoNsvÀnuln'IîR It is cal-'
culated that about £1,000 a-year will be saved'tthe&
ratepayors-of this county.by the ,redinétion. of fiftyi
men of the force, already agreedto.aby the authori-1
tics. 's it is probable that fifty men more'will be!
take-n off the nuinber« ofthe force' biithe conty, a.
saving o £2000 'a yéar' vill 'be attributable to the9
efforts of Mr. Curling:and' the other gentlemen "whol
firmly and forcibly supportied and spoke .in favour of
the. diminution of . the .unnecessary. tax.---funster
Nens.

BMIaUÂ-rnxr-The stream of emigration continues
to pour in considerable volume outwards: Large
numbers of persons take their departutre from our
quays each evening. They are generally people con-
nected with agricnlture, as laborers and farm servants'
the gre'at majority being bound for Australia ; the
United Stateshaving'ost, in a great measure, their
former attraction ta the Irish emigrant.-Banner of
Ulster.a.•

'The'intelligencd of the opening:of the fre emigra-
tion to .Australia lias caused considerable excitement
àang the rural population of this éointi'y. A 'con-
sidérablenhmber f persons have left during the past
week for Amercan, and à large number àre'preparing
to. embari for Australia.-Clarejournal.. .

Tai d Caux'TRADESrTvE o Q sNssTàwN..It ls
a somè*hat curious:and interesting spectacle to trace
tie, influenïce 'which'a calamity,:occiring in distant
,nations, has upon a locality. closely connected with

oùr own.ani nhose prosperity we have a very
deep imterest.' The total famlure' of the corn cropa in
Spain and Portugal, ihich has:reducèd those coun-
.tries ta a state of dir distressa, nd the partial' scar-
ciL yin France has converted those obuntries froin
being considerable exportera cf coma of, alU descnp-.
'tins mto becoming rer-y large importers. The great
granary' for those countries as weil ns foruslies in
the Black Sea and tlic Egp tien ports, 'and 'ail the
cornw*hich.usualiyeouldr.fid îits'way :from those
:placés ta flic ports cf;Eng]and and lreland, has beenu
purèchased'up fis' Spein, Portugal, snd France..: Thet
consequentce habeen, that insttad-ef' the crowtds d'f
foreig 'i-eisels 'wbich'frànítime ta 'tirée visita'r part
there la scarcely; a saitlto be accu la the 'magnificent
waters cf Queenstown Bay.' We understand'that for
six.weeks tere lias errivedi k Oork 'but. ance ingle
'vessât with foreign côrn,.whutmas some lime simce, saI
'great ras 'the tradé, 'thatséventeeù'ivesselswifth 'that
description of'cargd'on board1 were lyingthere, 'con-
signed ta anc mnerchant, and' aL'tehesatne timé itwel-e
i-cssels consigned~ ta another, neither ai these hidi-
viduals being by' any meens the largest importersa inu
the' city.' "When It la' reme'mbèied lidi làtge aro ~
'portion a!of c 'ej-im.ation' 'et Queenlstw&deiroe thxeir

mechaniac, shopkeepers,:loding-hôuse 'keopems--in
fact w-cniighit say', every' class la that rtown, it-wIll'
casily he undei'stoad that greait diétrisa 'hs resulted
fom'this'stae of thingts Amon' at'the 'pÔi-er caies,'

as, for 'instánce, th.baàtn en', it'haé reac'd'a"degrée'.
5grat, lt at mai>' o? ten 'are ai'the point dfstar-

pawncd snh triflkn superfiities as tht>' possessad
but Sômeo't.h'om''aicatnuall*y sàl)d titeirais, .¶thé
'very means 2 9upàrj 'iicb bté>'Wèrs té èl'fsùbsi stZ
ecte. ýSa heavilj 'la. this' calamit>' hecafdlt!tb -at,"âùs
jvchave a bee a mifdmmdi'pùb1iiappeulà' havè:becn'
made lu 'their biciaf. But for the charitabiexe.ettionsî
of sàà'f o'the inhabitantsof the town Iheres ittle
douht that scom'.e, .perbapa 'maxi>', ohose&induastrioppa
.ple"*'1dld have pserhed a! absolate raI.-
JZxaminsr.'- v' ' : ' . :e''' . :.;r

In theneighbourhod aif Killalao aniiast'Tiiday
'three' menl aid threewoinendere tharid,"whose
united hges make 304 years; all the fair on care
iover .40 years eh.-oyle paper.

smat ofnooary neewamoroghtb fo Boh.Gtèdne-'àî Asasies. t ap
pesa 'lIa since AugéBt ]é4ther ii]asbenen ath
lic Clii*ain la.theL&itr a 1 gjlo'the refusal
of"thd Board of Supkitdn allò,tbe Cath
'le.-Caplain morèthan £âiper'-annum, no rwtid
the'pro'd .eUtmenqeebratiouiorSMss-anud sa -fir did. thoîr-bagatmyex tenld, tlttey-wouîd
at eveinpermiftn öe àftVh.epomers ta carry he vest-

monts ta oritm t OEhaplain's residence. But the
wrt featiît'itli entire proceeding was the false
charge prefered net only against the Ohaplain, Dr.Dawson, but agalust his Bishop likewise. The sub-
stance of these charges, as made by the foremainand
others of the Grand Jury, were that Dr. Dawsonîhadlbullied the Board, and that both he and the Bishop
.ad writjenj,reatening and, ntimidating.letters tq
its members. DE Dawson, upola.'bs requestedi thaïthe letters complained of might be handet lLis lord.shlip, which being complied with, Baron Greene; after
carefully perusing:them, pronouaced them t be freefrom everythingthat;could bercbaractesised-in the
terms employedby'the Gi-andi Jirbi.' N here we
have as clear as anythlug cean.be, îan-other specimen
Iof.,he tyranny ,and intoleranceof. Grand Juries and
Boadad~ if 'Superidtèndenéc. ''Th'ari' la s bady
môàith& 7ole toailé'Cathcliec-ler gy. and both "in th
pritdé'sa pboorhoxtiea db llitey cvan to thwart, au.
ne,asd diatres them. Here la Catholic clergy-
'nian e? higli standing,. who, beeauqe h li n ua c-
cept apittanëe of .£30 -year for aiénding a gaol, isfalsely accusedô ô? àonduct iinfitting is sacred call-
ingjand isi moreo'verànnoyed;im every:ýpOssible way.
la itnothightime that:the power:of persecuting the
zealous ebaplains of poorlouses should betakenfron
these gentlemen? No, doubt it is. 'Bt' Gorerninentwillshùt théir ey o taihe.abuses of the systemntiî
'thérgrw to"sointolerabl'-an cxtent that a general
effort must be ,mado ta remove theni altogether.-
Dublin Tçlegraph;

BIÂNaix v. Smsmwax-IroÂnr o Las>ztone
.AND. TENANTs.-Mr. Vereker in the Court of Com-mon.Pleas, applied taoset aéide a judgment, 'which ihad
beé n irked for £60 d'ama:ges gainst:his client, with
*fli 18a.' oeil. Tht' íction nasinmo uà andlaint
la r@lié, to iecôver' the 'pbs'sssioh ofi cattlc &c.,
distrainedefor rcnt:by:the'. defeudant 5st'. Strawberry
Lod e,htheconty of Kildarte thbeidencea setht
ýpisintt.Tfié fèndaut li'leéi adriséti that
frein i 'egulariti nl thé rocediis'it rould be-use-
ites ta dcfendith action, sffeï'd judgudeit to go by
defant Upon this:thèplaintiff:issueda writ of in,
quiry'to-thiHigh Sheriffof Kildare taessess the da.
mages., The jury Lad found. that the plaintiff hld
stifféid dimages amoiinting to the above suaI of £69
b>"ithediétrss, and the plalntiff lie d acéordiogly
wnarked' judgment,or "that amount. -cunsel now
centended that the lnding ras irregular, -and that
lte aherifl"a jury'w-tnt entitledta ind. verdict.for
four guineas ouln, 'ai ne. ore,-thle àtion ai riepic-
'sin being to r-ecovr back the gool,'and mercly no-
minl -dismàges for tli 'wrongful- distreis, and -no
more.: 3fr.. Sidnèyfor 'tbe-dcfeifint,.dontended.
that the-circumstances:of the ase,,fully 'warranted
the jury in flinding lor the-anount. 'The Chief Jus-
ticl Gaid lie was of opiriiân ithithe 'jury' wéie îlot
entitld'to fintd ubstantial'damages. 'T'eyhad dont
sd,'and the amouit ias exdesive.! It should. be re-
'dued o lathe usual nominal damages of four guinean,
Each party.should bear their own-costs;

COfoinn DEnny BLEcroN-AnlRuEs OF' Passan-
rEnAN' GtÉnvaAN-4LxNosnDERRYyMAnda 14.-Con-
siderable 'excitemientrvas-causedii town this oven-
i yg, b> an occurrence of a very oxtrao'dinary and
painful nature, 'la 'connection with'the county elec-
tion: Tht train arriving here, from' Belfiat, et half

atr six ock yj ibrouglt ritt il, 'fer committal
ta aUr clunt>' jeU, tlie:. Rer. 'Mm. Getýble, a Preali>-
terian Minister belonging te Castledawsor., lis im-
puted offlence is that of having excited a riotous-uob
to 'Use violenice téwrds her Majest's troops. It
aàpears that, on Thursday week, the first day of the
polling at Magherafelt, there was some turbulence
manifested in that town. In the afternoon, the ex-
citemei bad increased so much that the detacment
of lussars, who. had been sent down by the authori-
tics ta preserve the peace, were called out foi the
purpose of repressing the prevalent disturbance. The
Rev. M.r Gamble states that il as standing near a
corner, perfectly quiet-lie believes (luiet-'atchmig
the progress of the row, wilen alussar, iho chanced
ta be Opposite him, at sane distance, received a se-
vert blow froin e stone. The horseman ai once rode
at the: rev. gentleman who b accuse of having the
mi ssile in question. ; This Mr. Gamblo deied. How-
'ver, thle clergyman's denial was of no avail with
the trooper, and without more ato, le was marched
off ta Bridewell. In the meantime, the people out-
side learned what had happened to their ministe,
and the result, was what any rational man might an-
ticipate. The populace became.perfectly furious a
~th iitelligence. They at once proclataitdI tleir de-
termination ta .iberate Mr. Gamble of their own
strength. - Finding matter ii this dangerous state,
ssome ofthe local magistrates cameta Ithe pisoni,
and. begged its -. merecuti cciapént ta leate. Titis
.Mr. sniblle it fist refusei, nbut' heveatual> c-
cededto their request and ivith Mr. Wilson left the
Bridewell. In conseqence the niot Mas queled.
on leaii-ing lis place of detention, the Rev. M. GLu.m
ble:liadgone hnome,-and eard no more Of the affair
during that day or the next. At an carly hour the
following mornin, however, he was rensed front is

'bcd by the'authorities,-and his house surrounded by
a numerous force!of the hussars anid constabulat'ry.
Mrr Gamble 'ras now informed:ithat, on Friday, ii-

formation -thad been sworn against him, by four of
the Hussars, before Ithe Stipendiary Magistrate al-
re'ady nientioned, and the conséquent warrantOf
arrest was exhibited. Mr. Gamble declined ta give
bail 'fer bis appearanc eat the assizes; and, tihis
being.the.case, h was marched front is.on.hbouse
to the railway station. Hle aras then.put ino one Of
the carriages, in .company 'ith the constabalary
àflicem'ahly, andi se conv- ydto fa Coraine. oni ar-
tiing in'Derry', the 'oficer thionght it bet nat te
laodge lte reverend.agentleman in jail fol'rthi, andit,
accordingly~ tIook hlm lo tte Imperial Hotai, whtere
thieylhad an lnterriéw wit Mr. Franks, lthe Stiptn-
diaryMiagistrite' 'on 'dûitylhere during the last few'
daSys." -'After sont conversation 3fr; Gamble sent for
acvirl 'friönds whom 'Le knew lu town 'sud, îtiti
nmately', twnagenlernen entered into' securit>' foi' Mr'.
Gamuble's a!ppearance:at the asises, ta take bis trial
for the affence amted ithe informuations,

A correspondent has furnisei us'riio tht Lisoo-
~mg:z---" Wben travelln fri ie-trgaLaOl~
ai a distan~ce o? about twno nmies front t hn faner an
lage,;and'rnear the residee a? 'Messrs.oa ni a
noDedut4ebsèrred'a quantity' a! funrilre ]ying of

rcbitS:f.tLblC ad ab t acaptt b> edikadri

lns da et t t e) I nitta lseraiecotg

butfo soume yaara .past1 cio te mtk eled
falen mt> arrarso t u Lher rn .i.liborhoo and lia <t

m'yé'hénéai tefxeitlg theit compasaion andi
charity.-CorkéRr!UOter'!:ç
a T.b~é iits86vþauers in th tiasbé Unior, he ng a'
dècrlâse of Ses;fromn thelsama' period les yean T.
weekly' expense o? provisions, ka., ra * îo- u
the average cost o? each pauper 1is. 101c
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soliciteil nominateil him7to-rt ca .ý Pt inc il, the ev cotinty '*Q*f LdWdoildel-iy,-'aboti't'-3'4*.ago, "a'C.-ttbolie, ten, ô't;làek" të,Ldl«ie èIso: the' oùiràûriibi 9ei-ýi'ée'- - Aud the Daily,.AlwijnýS.-Il The XciidaLI-Bentinelc At'tiië-n«àlnéýOf Ebling (one would bave thonght ,t

'!r . ' "', ý, -, ý - . nained Ch'étliâ-1fI06iivèr' .',ikiiiýinàrderèd and, in- and at; &bout hulf e: ast, twélýé conimtucéd tbeEveù'-' deserters-have pluiffly avarred that they v the Dame of the pallier of All Evil, in the
brilitg.y.,irain.., , .", .S .", , , "X 1 - , -...- ,1;ý.; -ýr1, Yi 7 ý . Oted in fà- was Eblisi, - . . il ý ,.ý ", - , .;ýM femationr,ý,lodgedat the ,time-,against.trýo men, ing.Prayers, after,.Which'tlie..necessarl,. documents vour of the, bombartimeni Cf -Canton. because Lord AýAbýýq-ýt»d...]?.C.rglc, tonguez').Ithere'-ý arase. cries -ofThC.,;&e éii-ýé atrongth of the Kerry.àegiment llOW ýË .. . ý . . - werà iead and sigâýd' bý 4ýlié,ÏitÏisiis piege'ý'and Palmerston lias '.iàiea ta the 'boncli'noiié, but Low 14 turn Ilim outil ci put li ci- ý - - 11, ý ., ., ý l"s -- ýàiýed'-Wiý ., ainey and James D linne',ý. for commit Il -file,, nuar vas Stroug a IL .ý ... 1 - . Ilim in the Street7gè, ý ý , ïk anýd . se ended the Bpirituàl dutiés of the'Rectoi of -Pitney, Oburch Bishops., The connexion botween . j smotliero: ra tizcg'ýthè «-murdër-, and'W m-%ýàrd offèred- by Govern- the ,pire- Ilim jathe dusf." -,>,When theexetýable effervescence,Lh Itti 
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waqý,wjlen iiùeiii.ýleftTïàfei.ý;-.'ýi-:,-ýý.., ; . "ilý,ý- zýéfiý. rpr. tlieir;>Apl)reliensioni -;bdt ustil last month ý S Somoirliat. of the of the , ý IV :, hadý ý 3 , ubSided, the blankets '
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p .ro , a 1 ou .a .oeil f ' L .or .a .Pâl. moral; .on 1 ,un ý eq .L1LVocaIIyý [ýu d 1 Éith hlin but pay annuilly ilio'se rectoral duos *hich foré lot us have lia Christinnity nt canton. ý CIO" ed'weýo sold, bringing good prices. Th,. 9r,, ý - .. - 1 ', iý juWice iudeed ât bad nea-rIvý escapè à men'sminds ' la next articles offered were a pair or glass B.1ladesc Co_; A,-ZreýLtýmeetlnibf-:tfie-Libýral-''iriy ri ý iintil.-'Consteble--ýobji,ýLindDnj of the the alopve ceremonie%,z,,Iegal and; religions, entitle a Dean and Bickersteth a 13iallop: therefore, ili the vering sections of ý- the human jam- m.eInpliaiiéally.- * P altogethe ,- .l . . Ir. Ileed . P,,thé following résolu- film ý the là,W of thè land.-Wý May Odoledin,!WiLx.ThiÇl " -- . . - observe that ilaint of âll that la evungelical, lot the bombardaient Which li ana ilirecWas héla on Saturdavi ati% Coloraine station suçcceded in- discovering thoir ta b: .Pliréhaseil fôr live ddihira "errret Wh. ,-àb-à , -. M % . 1 1
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,withl 'ne ". dàîI,ýeîr ta Our felioýtý'iýubjects sud uni- Moneymore (wlio.took the. infbriýations nt the tin,2e), %Vith lioly àcal thuir liordshilis buriied- Windows Were forced opmmi nt b . à .... '. 1 .. . en, and for Il, foir moments
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du 'a' - 1 . .th o' mari Catholics. ' The Protes1fuits qf'ail denomination ý e
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the only reason for whieh we should care te know
the naine of the sound hearted elector ivio first
brought Mr. Noad se hsandsomely te book is, that
we should like to know the name of one who lias
conferred an important service upon bis coreli-
giouists of the Upfi--~Protiice'; and who bas
efiectually replied to the earnest appeai, made by
the Catholic Institute of Tronto, presided over
by His Lordship the Bishop of that Diocese-
" for the sympathy and assistance of their fellow-
Cathîolies of Eastern Canada." Well and nobly
have the sound hearted Catholics of Quebece re-
sponded te that appeal ; and well would it be if,
throughout the Province, Catholies had the ho-
nesty' and courage to follow the good example
set thei by the electors of Quebec.

We may be, and we are indeed told--that the
School Question is One which interests Upper
Canada only; that Catholies in Lover Canada
Lave naught te do therewith, but should leave it
to be settled by those whon it 'more immediately
concerns. ln other words, it is recommended
that the Catholies of Lower Canada sbould stop

their ears te the cries of their unjustly treated
brethren of the other section of the Province ;
and sbould, frein prudential motives, refuse te
extend te then that sympathy and assistance
which, by the latter, have been earnestly invoked.
-Vide Resolution of Catholic Inst itute of 
Toronto.

Te this we repli, that the School Question is
mot a local, but a Catholic Question ; involving
tthe most imp ortant interests of the entire Catho-
lic community; and therefore, of as great impoi'-
tance te Lower, as ta Upper Canada. As Ca-

tholics, our duty towards our brethren is plain;
and that, as citizens, it is our interest to aid them

is no less plain te every intelligent man._

For nothing can be more certain than this:'
that-if through apathy, or cowardice disguised
under the naine of prudence-we allow our lire-
thren in Upper Canada to be trampled under
foot by the Protestant majority, we, in Lower
Canada, and our dear'hy cherished religious, and
nationalCanadian-institutions, shall, ere long, share
the same fate. At present, thank Goa, Upper
Canada is the battle fieldi where the contest is
waged ; and so long as our Upper Canadian Ca-
tholic brethren can, with our assistance, maintain
lhe conflict, we, in Lower Canada, shall enjoy
peace. But the day that they are defeated there,
-wil see the field of battle transferrei from the
Upper, to the Lower Province ; whilst flushed
with victory, the foe will sweep down upon us,
and force us to do battle for our very hgnes and
altars. Prudential motives then alone-irrespec-
tive of honor and duty-should suffice te deter-
ruine the Catholies of Lower Canada te render
prompt and effectual assistance te their brethren
of thie Upper Province.

The Courrier du Canada will permit' sü
therefore to tender te him our warmest thanks.,
and the expression of our sincere respect, for the

s language ana is astnctive naionai15.L-q
tions. He is right, ail honor to him; and woe to
hlim Who would deprive him of thsese. In the
same way, the Irish Catholie ·warmly loves the4
far off dear old isle where he was born, and1
where repose -'the ashes of bis venerated forefa-
thers. 'Shame to hilm, who would make this a
reproach to the Irishman, or who wouid seek to
sever or weaken the ties which bind in to bis1
beloved Erin ! We could not, even if we would,(
we vould not if we could, denationalise either(
one or the Cher ; for the love of country, andi
the spirit of nationality, are most valuable auxili-1
aries to the cause of religion and morality ; and
the Irishman or Frencli Canadian, wYho cares lit-1
tle for Ireland, or for Canada, is su a fair way
of caring st'il less for his Church and his reli-1
gion. He then who ignores altogether, or who1
ivould seek to do violence to that amor patria
wlicb God Himself lu His infinte wisdom hasa
implanted in the human heart, approves himselft
to lie cither very ignorant, or very imprudent ; anda
should in no wiise be esteened a friend to the t
Catholic cause.1

But more positively wicked and mischievous isi
he, who, for the sake of popularity or gain,f
would fain persuade us that betwixt Catholics;
of different national origins, there is at it were ae
iwide and impassable gulf--and who would seeki
to stir up strife, and perpetuate disunion amongsta
them, by persuading them thai tiey had diverseb
and clashing iterests. Upon such a one, al
Catholics should look with distrust ; remember-
ing that, as their miterests as Christians and citi-
zens can only be secured against the assaults of il
their common enemies by the closest union-" by -p

uniting as one man in support of their commonf
faith"-so be who interposes any obstacles toc
that union is their worst enemy.b

It is therefore becausé we attach sa nuch im-
portance to a cordial union betwixt ail classess
of our Canadian Catholie population, that wea
attach so much importance to, and feel so grate-.
ful for, the generous conduct of the Courrier du
Canada; Who has not hesitated to provoke the i
acrimonious reflections of his Ministerial cotem- 1
porary, in order to give his fellow Catholies of a i
different' origin a convincing proof that he-and i
the truly Catholic portion of lis fellov-country- t
men-sincerely sympathize, and are prepared toe
make ceimon cause, with their unjustly treatedC
co-religionists of a different origin. This policy
is not ouly noble, but it is indicative of the highi- c
est prudence. If Irish Catholics in Upper Ca- d
nada need to day the aid of their Popish:bre- m
thren in the Lower Province, the -day will un- f
doubtedly come, ant is not far distant, 'when the I
latter will stand In need of the assistance Of the a
Upper Canada Catholics. The lot of one mustI
eventually, and inevitably' be the lot of the othern;'
and, as we saii before,if the Catholics cf Lower t

Canada-where Catholics are in the majority.--
foolishly or 'timidly allow the Catholics of Upper

ergy eserves ecuiarsaiion i vas unuer

discussion in our Legislature, are we now doom-
ed to reap the bitter fruits of the venality, trea-
chery, and moral cowardice of these Catholic
legislators who, with tiieir eyes fully open te the
disastrous consequenceéswhich their policy would'
inevitably entail upon our dearest Catholie inter-
ests, yet gave their aid to the passng of Mr.
Hincks's insidious, and-it must be aditted-his
cleverly concocted scheme for the destruction
of " Freedom of Education." Every prophecy
which ve then made bas come te pass ; and now
when it is too late, Catholics are beginning te
cry out against the injustice inflicted upon them
by their own suicidai policy.

We are not therefore inclined to blame Dr.
Ryerson for the advice tendered by him te the
Municipalities ; for, in se doing, he was but car-
rying out the well known designs of the framers
and passers of the 94Clergy Reserves Secularisa-
tion Bill ;" designs which, in 1854, were openly
avowed in the columns of the Toronto Leader-
the then Ministerial organ-as aise by Mr. Hincks
himself in the Legislative Assembly. The Bill
itself was, by the former, chiefly recommended to
the support of all sound Protestants, because it
vas expressly and intentionally se framed as in-

evitably te exclude Catholic schools from all
monies accruing froin the Clergy Reserves Fun ds;
and Mr. Hincks, in reply to a question put toe
him, clearly showed te the great delight of his
Protestant audience in the Legislature, that thet
Bill had been se carefully drawn up as te deprivec
the said Catholie schools of al possibility of shar-t
ing in the large sums of money placed by itst
provisions at the disposition of the Municipalities
for Non-Catholic school purposes. We may ac-
cuse our Protestant friends therefore of injustice
but we cannot accuse them of having tried te de-
ceive us, either as te their intentions, or the con-
sequences of the Bill which, with the assistance
of the Catholie vote, they managed to pass inb
1854; and the fatal effects of which upon our
Catholic schools we are now, in 1857, beginning
to feel. For the injustice then, ivhich the Rev.m
M. Bruyere, in the controversy under notice, so
fully establishes, and so warmly protests against, b
we have nobody to blame but ourselves. It is
the direct, and well merited consequence of the
venality and servility te "'Jack-in-Ofce," cf the.
Catholic body three years ago.

It is no use bowever mourning cver the past;
or, as the proverb says, 'in sbutting the stable
door, after the horse bas been stolen." We b
must.try and apply a remedy, ere yet the evil be t
too far gone for the application of remedies, and s
the disease too far advanced for medical treat-
ment. Now, tbis 'can be done in two ways- t
Either by prohibiting the. Municipalities from ap- s
plying any portion ivhatever of their funds to .
educational.purposes ;or by mxking it obligatory
upon those bodies-if ,of the funds at their dis- n
posa], tbey make any appropriation whatever te o

Wrr fithe object of showing our friends in Up-
per Canada what a valuable ally they have in
the Courrier du Canada, a journal which truly
répresent 'd does honor to, our French Cana-
dian Catholie population, we translate the follow-
ing article vhich appears in our Quebec cotem-
porary over the signature of T. C. Tache, in
reply to the strictures of the Tournal de Qucbec
upon the policy of making the Upper Canada
" School Question" a test question in this section
of the Province. We are sure that our Irish
friends will properly appreciate the generous ex-
ertions of their French Canadian brethren in tieir
behalf ; and ve smcerely trust that the Courrier
du Canada may be the means of consolidatmng
that close union betwixt the two races which the
common interests of both imperatively require
and which every good Catholie lias sincerely at
heart :- ,

It matters but littie to us what opinion a candi-
cia-te holds upon a multitude cf questions, wlîich, for
the most part, should beoieft te the discretion of the
deputy. But, at this moment, there is one weighty
and important question, which eclipses ail others, and
to whieh al others sbould give way. That question,
which involves a principle affecting the most sacred
interests of the heartad sc of the ntelect-aquestion
which cornes home te the bosom cf the famiiy as Weil
as to that of society, and upon which the entire so-
cial edifce is based-a question as mucli above ail
ether questions, ns bte future destiny of man is nbe
the pitiful disputes of the prosent-is the question of
religious education, the question of separaie schools.
Even in a purely buman point of view, this question
takes precedence of all others, because on its solution
depends, both for the individual and for the family,the refusal or the recognition of liberty of conscience.

Mr. Stuart bas fully understood the importance of
this question, and he bas not sbrunk from meeting it
in terms clar, precise and energetic.nIlCei,' he
saici, 1that I cannet be allowed. for eue moment to
delay the declaration of my opinions in favor of the

ornile of separate sehools.' .And it is because Mr.
Stuart bas felt thi, that he bas our cordial support.

We, Catholics, demand with the Chief of the
Qhurcb and berFrelates at ourhead, lFreedom of
Education ;" freedom of education-ret merely on
paper, not merely in vague words andvain promises,
but-in practise, but virtually, effectually, and frank-
ly. Not only do we demand this for our ourselves,
but we are, and ever bave been, ready to grant it te
others. Let them give then te aur bretbren of Up-
oer Canada the aime fu1l advantages which we, the
majority, in Lower Canada, have always granted to
our separated brethren.

Wc have to deal here, not with amatter of opinion,
but with an essential fixed principle, without which
bore can be no sure guarantee of order and liberty
either te the family or the State. Me seck ta lring
up our children oursclver, and to transmit to thein intact
thé rleposit of- cur faith.L

He is a Protestant wbom we support ; no matter.
le shal have from us wbat we ask of bim-liberty of
onscience. Ie aiso as a faith; ho sees thequestion
as WC Seo ite and our interests are ene.

And this is so because, upon this question, we will
brook no more delays; becanse we feel that it is im-
ossible for us to be mistaken. This laid down, whe-
her it incommodes, or does not-whether it compro-
mise this or that party-we little care,

Other writers in the Courner express the same
ruly Catholic and independent sentiments; and
toutly repudiate the doctrine laid down by the
yournal de Quebec, that the Catholicà.of Lower
Canada shouM cease from demanding for themi-
ority of the J pper Province the full enjoyment
f those rigbts which have always been secured

morality of their respective populations; hviilst-
from the total absence of ail reliable criminal
statisties of the "Iheathen Indians," we have no
means whatever for copaing the moral condi-
tion cf tise latter, witi tisat cf tise settied inhabi-
tants of Canada i and -cannot therefore logical
conclude to the moral superiority of the Indians,
because of the assumed absence or scarcity of
crime amongst then.

If hewever ive ma be prnitted te refer te
long intimate personal acquaintance iwlth Ilbea-
then " tribes, and with their virtues and vices, we
at once pronounce the assuned scarcity of crme,
and consequent morality amongst them, as utterly
ivithout foundation. Bad as are the vices of the
ivorst outcasts and liangers en of European ci-
vilisation, ive have ne hesitation in saying, froin
long and intimate knowledge, that they are far
exceeded, in quantity and Lin atrocity, by the
vices of the least vicious of "heathen savages"
-whatever poets and romancers, and sentimental
travellers uay sing or saata te contra'. Tue,
the Coul,nmentionable abominations cf tie bea-
then savages are not chronicled in Police oflices,
or set down in the columnss of Parliamentary Re-
ports; but although not thus recorded, as are the
crimes of cividiset man, itiis no [ess true that
tisey eist, even if iinnoticed andi unregarded
save by H am Whose eyes are open upon al IlHis
creatures. The ",heathen" are alivays, and
everywhere, in the lowest stage of moral degra-
dation ; wvhether in the swamnps of North Ame-
rica, the dense forests of Africa, or the plains of
Austraia and to attribute te thin, under auy
circ:smstanccs, tise virtues cf civilisation, or-as
does the Montreal Witness, in order to weaken
the effect of our argument in favor et the supe-
rior morality of French Canadian Romanists,
froi the comparative rarity of crime amongst
them--to clain for them a high order of morality,
because of the rarity of reported, or dJuonided
crime an:ongst them, is a sure sign either of a
very silly head, or a very disionest heart.

QUEBEC ELECTioN.-The nomination of can-
didates for the honor of representing the ancient
Capital, of Canada, in the room of Dr. Blanchet
resigned, took place on Saturday last, amuidst a
vast concourse of citizens. The following gen-
tlemen presented themselves to the electors:-
Mr. 0%Jli Stuart, wlho appeared te lie the favo-
rite, and vas received with much applause-and
Messrs. Plamondon, Rousseau, and Rheaumne,
A 'Pol ias demandeti; wisich ivihi be openeti on
Satunday next, and closed on A enda>'tie l3t
inst.

In the speeches made upon the occasion, we find
little worthy of notice ; except lu the address et
Mn. Stuart. Thsis gentleman fraxskiy declaP.d
his intention, if returnen, te use hîl influence l
favor of "Freedom of E ducation" for the Catho-
lic minority of the Upper Province. He said:-

" With regard to Separate Schools le was for full
religions. liberty to all men-Catholics as well as
Protestants. Here, in Lower Canada, while the ma'
jority scrupulously respected the varions opinions of
a mixed religions society, îhcy also avoided any die-
tation .,ith regard. te liberty c f conscience; ansd
he could net withhold from Upper Canadians, rglîts
which we ourselves possessed."

Upon the Seat of Goverament Question Mr.

Stuart said :
"iTsai byteir conduct Imaseasion'cfl tisat que>

tien Ui binist chadlest his confidence,andhAd
net yet regained it."

At the close of the proceedings the difere
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REMITTANCES, mportant part that he bas t-ken brmgig thi Q -ihere Caobcs are l the nnorty- suchpurposes-to apprtion tbe sums bthem.o ta the Potestaàt inority ere On
r1 . . School Question .of Upper ,Canada, before thé toîfalf Victims to the insatiable appétiteof the appliedi in an équitable manner betwixtbath Ca;. idüld beg l-ave tetende• .ous te a -

1NGLAND (E , ND OTLAND & WALES. electors of. Que'aec. cosn iO Prtsta eneniy', the onl> fruits of tholi' anf oršLCathblic sceislwithini their: •e- thleeetors of Quebee:generafly an t the
ENGLAD, -I -~tholie elect

.Tt frnm 0e Found upwards,porary has, indeed,i their policy-the:only benefitthat they may e- spective limits. Until one orteother f"-these Counier du Canadain particular o th e
Sa nown L L non .. o naend on than one rendered us a most valuable seric; for peet to gain therebywill be tht of being th plans, with regard to pecmiary aid to' schools nerous and able advocacy cf 'the long withhd
The N nao f n•i c •c• a .... Din heuhasg given to thie Irish Catholies of Upper last devoured. Though n French Canadians from the public funds b

By HENRY CHAPMAN Co Canada-indeed te ail the English speaking por- ourselves, yet are there ne more sincere admirers bave been obtained toward the securing of Our
St. Sacrement street. tien ou Cathohe pa f the no more zealous stiklers for the conserva- great object~cFreedcm of Edu týM tel )c-br1eISM. t- n« urf. oiepopulation, aproof ce f, nfororebjeet-us streedion Thse MontrealWitness answcs s ur question...;.

sympathy entertained for them by their Catholia tion cf French Canadian nationality-" itslaws, Inmaking these dernands, we, Catholies seek ntoe recolciesbis basti gs f que su-

brethren of French erigin. This service, at the its language, and ts religion" than the TRE ine paricular privileges for ourselves, and bave ne
present time, cannot be too highly estimated ; for WITNESS. But as these can only be preserved design of encroaching upon the rights of our Non- perior morality of Protestantism, with the fact,

_ it isabove nal thingsimportantthat Canadian Ca- by preventing the enemies of that nationality Catholic fellov-citizens. The.principle,that Our at,- .te French Canadian Cathoh e population

MONTR7AT, PRIDAY, AP IL 10, 1857. tholie, of all origins, should learn to love, respect, and of that religion, from obtaining the «upper conscientious objections to whaf are, called "eo- minais u-b fas heg anoter 55
and mutually assist one another against the con- band in the other section of the Province-and mon," or "mized" schbools are a sufficient ieason ,Eow a oes it come to pass that, in the territery of

NEWS OF THE W:EEK. .mon foe. As the eloquent Superior of the Se- as this can only be prevented, by our extending for exempting us from supporting them, and for the Hudson's Bay Company, whieh is almost alto.

WE have English F dates te the 28tli ut., but they minary of St. Sulpice of Montreal remarked in a a prompt and effectuai assistance te our bard- entitling us to State aid for our "IDenomina- ether inhabited by eathen Indian, Ithere has been
contam vittle cf importance. The General speech by him made at a late public meeting for beset Catholie brethren there-we feelthat the tional' schools, has been formally recognised by criminal cases, during the last,37 years?"-Íon
Election and its probable resuts are the sole the purpose of raising funds for the new Cathe- Courrier du Canada, by its zealous and skilful the Separate School' Act. Ail we ask then i Witness, 3rd ist.

topice of interest in Great Britain.' Lord Elgin idral-" UNoN s STRENGTH.' advocacy of the.cause of the:latter, is rendering that-that principle be fairly and fully carried out; Without snsistmg upon the marvellous con-

ds out as Pleniptentiarya te China, wLere hos- Yes-nl uNIon, the closest union betwixt the valuable service, net only te te cause cf' Catho- and that, as te sums accruing from the secular- tempt for grammar manifested by our cotempo.
ities still continue without any very decided idifferent races of which our Catholic population licity. l general, but to the interests eof LCower ised Clergy Reserves are common property, te rar lm the above paragraph, we repy te bis ques-

esults. The United States Governent intends is composed, consists our onily cbance of victory Canada in particular. We again therefore thank the use of which Catholies are as justly entitled tion as- follows

ending an increased force' to the Chinese Seas, in our battle with the hosts of Protestantisin; and him for bis assistance, and congratulate ourselves as are Protestants, we be secured in the enjoy- t .It is not truc that ite HTudson's Be y terri.
or the protection cf their commerce. to bring about this union should be the constant and our friends in Upper Canada upon sucn a ment of our rights as citizens, by such a modifi- ry is almost altogether ihabited by heathen

policyofheveryCathtciniCanda-whetherp efulally.cation of the School Laws as shall authorise ourIndians." A very great many of the Red menpolie>'of every Catholie in Canada-w%,hether Polverful alhtescol o u n httrrtr ae ahoisy.jrredt h
A dcussion going on. betwixt the Courrier Frenchmen, Irishman, or Englishman. In our We may mention that the naine attached to schools to share-equall with the schools of our l that territor are Cathoes; conered to the
Au 'adcussaonsgognetix the Coun deQ u rrie r upo mutual misunderstandings, in our petty jealousies the articles in our Quebec cotemuporary to which Non-Catholic felkcv-citizen's-in ail distributions faith by Jesits, and other Popish Missionaries.

u 'Canada and the .Tourna de Quebeu upon is to he found the causes of our frequent disasters; we have alluded, is that of' Hector L. Langevin. of publie monies for religious or educational pur- . 2. The scarity of. criminal caes"--that
he subject of the pledge-that he would Support poses. is of cases known to and taken cognisance of, b3
1se demands cfite Cathlies cf Uppen Canada and nothing can tend more effectually to clear up Pos

etose misuuderstandings, andte allay those jead-eoCONTROVERSY BETwmEna DR. RYERSON To any who miht otherwise feel inclined te European erininal courts-amongst a wild race
or It FreedomtofnEducation"coy-exactedefromro-EOhc,, of wandenjng hunters not amenable te Furea
nd refosed b>'Mm. Ncad cf Quebec. Mr. cusies, than the wise and noble policy of the SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUcATION IN UPPER doubtaejustie, ad wisom ooour olic, we ofea

ad, as env readers must omember, refused ta Courrier du Canada. CANADA, AND THE RV. J. M. BRUYERE, would recommend a careful perusal of the ad- iaws, and nt accustmd te sek redress for

oad ts ourge re ders must b be refud Ca- And here too we nay be permitted to quote RECTOR OP ST. MICHAEL'S CATHEDRAL, minrable letters of the Rev. M. Bruyere ; wherein wongs i utually inflicted i Our Courts of law,
e the pledge required of i by the good Ca-TORONTO ;-oN THE APPROPRIATION 0F the effects upon the Catholie Denominational is no proof whatever of a orresponding scarit

bolics of Quebec-to whom be ail honor; and, The words cf the Preacher on St. Patdicks Day THE CLERGY RESERVES FUND. Scboos cf tie Upper Province, b' the exclu- of actual crime; it is in lact more an index of aose brillianver>'ouine SicieotsPoliceUporrr]troriccf ne Policeclt
n consequence, as he knew that he could not The •e. Mn. 'Brien, whos We have here, in pamphlet form, the entire pivileges a present secued b>the Cierg very i eflicient Police, or rather c f no police at
el ontesuotofteCahlevote at made a deep, and we hope an ineffaceable impres- correspondence whieb. has already appeared in sive priiee tpeetscrdb h ry all-than of a high state of morality, amon ty upon tie support cf the Catholiv sion upon a l who eard it-most powerfully insisted nReseres Bill to the schools of the Protestant the said wandering tiibes. There is therefo

he polis, 'Mr. Noad at once retired from tise son the necessity of "I union" betwixtnaltCa- nanyuofthe uals of1 te oo h iPo majority, are plainly and powerfully set forth.- no analogy however remote, betwixt the criminal
ots W mh Iris ne-upon the subject of State-Schoolism These letters merit an attentive perusal from statisties of Loiver Canada, and those Of the

pect that·gentleman for his coiisistency ; and that t c es, a n --and the justice of the recommendation given everh 'eiewishes te nake himself acqnaiuted Hudson's Bay territry ; because, in one there
'l far more to bis credit that he should have de- the eloquent preacher "lslhoddfunite as one man by the Rev. Mr. Ryerson to the Municipalities wit nte actoal state cf tise S eaool c antrovers>' iscape v an ti e noties crisa

lined giving a pledge, than that having given it in support of our conmon faith ;" and every of the Upper Prvince, with respect to te appli- c s escape, and autentie criinal statisties ; whilst

e sbould subsequently have violated it, as lias bnest Catoit wo seard n thm rsponoed Amen' cation of the funds accruing to tem from te thie reveretid piest he, amongst h bis many other crime ln Canada is detected and brought te jus-
een too often the case with the men whom ve bnsust u nit and m sa tildreo one secularised Clergy Reserves, and placed at their arduous duties, bas found time to devote bis power- tice, is almost, if not entirefy wanting, la so far
nd to Parliament. danother as brethren, and as c en c ne o- disposai. Tie Rev. Mn.Ryerson recommendedf as the Indians are concerned ; and there exist
The question' ow started b> the Journal de ther, to whom ail her children are equally dear; that those funds should be applied to educationalf logic te the advocacy cf a cause in which-not no ueans whatever of ascertaining either the

u s i n B>' s yas tisepeg ropsdand who must therefore desire to see them ail of this the R M B e d cd only every Catholie, but--every freeman, every number, or nature of crimes by them committed.
ebec is-"By whom was the pledge proposed one heart, and of one mind. purposes; becse, tev. .M .ruyered enounced man who is opposed to the socialistic tyranny of But betwixt the Protestants of Upper Canada
Mr. Noad'" To Ibis the Courrier du Ca- as unjust ; because, as the law now stands, Ca- e day, is most deep terested. We sincerey and te Catholies f Lower Canada, there is n
da ver>' sensibly replies--" What matter is it And why should we be divided ?-why should tholic Separate Schools are excluded froin ail trust then tisat tise pamphlet befone us man be sncb difference aos exists betwix the latter, and
ustç?" Of what consequence is it, whether it brethren, whose interests are identical, stand aloof share in any appropriations of monies made for extensively circulated ; and that all- our friends thé wid bunters of the remote Indian tribes of

as John Styles or John Noakes that proposei from, and look coldly upon, one another ? The educational purposes by the said Municipalities. will make it their duty ta provide themselves North Americae mnae statstherefore compare
? The Courrier du Canada is right; and French Canadian is ardently attached to bis laws, Thus, just as we foretold in 1854, when the wi h a cop>' athealstpounyLoriCna a s a test of h e rad

hi wlta the earliest oppctnity. Lowen Canada, as a suretest cf tite coRparative
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andites ere escorted hôme theres.pec

tiv~friends; tbe follcwing Of . Stuart being
by far larger than ott cfabisepponents put
together. We copy from_ the.Quebec Chronicle
of yMondy :-

"A s the partieà lefitwasqu videntwhowas
the popular man. ' Mr. ,Plamondon had more follow-
ers tban either Dr. Rousseau, or Mr. Rheaume; but
Mr. Stuart's adherentioutnumbered all the rest put
together, and if walkiig linsingle file, theywould
bave eitended the whole way from the CourtMflouse
to bis residence in Anne Street. Arrived at his
bouse, Mr. Stuart addressed bis friends, as aca .d
Messrs. Evanturel, M.P.P., and Hean. Theearta-
tion cf hie political creed which' Mr. Stuart made,
and bis avowal on the Separate. Shool question, have
undoubtedly, added strength to the cause, and we
apect that all who desire ta see Quebée fity repre-
sented 'will raly latheir strength, and supprt hml
the ensuing contest."

From this our Catholie friends mi the Upper.
Province will see, tbat the electors of Lower'

Canada take a lively interest lu the question of

i Freedom of Education -" and that it will not
be the fault of the Catholics of Quebec, if flh
minority of Upper Canada be not speedily placed
upon an equally advantageous footing with the
Protestant minority of this section of the Pro-
vince. The Courrier du Canada in an able
article over the signature of S. C. Tache, pro-
nounces itself strongly in faveur of, Mr. Stuart,
because of that gentleman's excelleut opinions
on thel "School Question." This is as it sbould
be' for the interests of Catholies are far safer in
ie bauds of an honest Protestant, than in those

of a lukewarm, time-serving Catholle. We
trust therefore tbat on the decisive day, the Ca-
tholie electors of Quebec will at once place Mr.
Stuart at the head of the Poil.,

MlEtor cip FATHER Louis DELLA VAGNA-
late Parish Priest of St. Mary's, and a Capu-
chin Friar of the Third Order of St. Francis.
By a member of the Catholie Press. Toronto.

A. gentleman well known t, and honorably

connected with, the Catholic press of Upper Ca-

nada, bas bere furnisbed us witb an instructive and

valuable memento of a truly great and good
man ; of one, not great indeed in the eyes of the

world, but, exceedingly precious in the siglt of
Him before Whom the naines of His servants
are wrritten lu abook; and Who, by the voice

of His prophet bas assured us, that, lu the day
of judgment they shall be His special poisession
-MAL. iii., 17.

The late Father L. DellaVagna was a native

çf Italy ; having been born in 1801 at Genea,
where te received bis earliest education at the

admirable schools of the "Christian Brothers"-
a body of teachers wbose naine no Catholie eau
pronounce without respect and. affection. In

those sehools be acquired--a rare thing for an

]talian-a perfect acquaintance vith the English
language, destined t.abet ofgreat service to him
in after life. Destined by his parents for com-
mercial pursuits, lue became at an early age tue
principal of an extensive monetary institution,
whieh for saine years engrossed ail bis attention.
But the Lord bad marked him for his own ; and
in obedience ta the Divine call, the future Priest
of St. Mary's at the age of 24, renounced the
world and all its riches, and entered the convent
cf St. Francis of Assissîum' te tie severe rules
cf which he faithfully adhered during the remain-
der of bis earthly career. la the year 1850 he,

being then on a mission, fell in with the present
Bisbop of Toronto, then on his way ta Rome for
consecration ; by whom he ivas earnestly exhort-
cd ta proceed ta Canada. It was not however
until 1856 that this plan could be realisedi aud
in April of last year the Revereid Father took
up bis residence in Toronto ; where he continued
lis missionary labors, till the evening Of St. Pa-
trick's Day 1857, when His master called im ta
the enjoynent Of that reward which le lias pre-
pared for ail who love Him.

To those who had the happiness of personally
knowing the deceased, this IlMemoir will prove a
valuable souvenir of one whom they had se
.waDy causes ta love ; by the stranger at a dis-
tance from the scene of bis labors, it will be
tbankfully accepted as a tribute well due ta the
mnemovy cf a good aud faithful servant cf the
Lord Jesus Christ, and wbo lu heaven will stilli
continue to pray for those amnngt whocm lie la-
bcred upon eavtb•.

Tht pamphlet centaining the above sketch of
the life and labors of this faithful servant cf God,
bas been issued by Mr. C. Donlevy o! the Mii-
7cr office Toronto ; anud whist it reflects especial
niedit both on the writer and puhbliher, it ila
highly l onorable ta tU Catholic Iress generally,
of Upper Canada.

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL.--'We would eall tUe
attention of the charitable te the Concert wtich
tias well known Socicty, intends givng on Mon-
day the 20th inst., in the Hall cf the Mccianic's
lastitute, Great~ St. James' Street--inid of
their fuands "for the relief cf thec poor. The Ihr-
vkces cf most cf our distinguished amateurs haves
heen engaged for flic occasion ; and Mr. Bran-
nets has kindly volunteered bis:ser vices as di-
rector. The price of tickets will be 2s 6d; and
it, is hbped that the attendance of a-numerous
audience may reivard the efforts of the Society
Of St. Vincent de Paul, and enable them a tex-
tend a helping band to the numbers of poor andr
ifirm persons whom ive have amongst us. In a
few days, due notice will be given of the Pro-i
gamme which wil comprise the most attractive
Pieces.

* Pùb Ä PLIntE T his body, ad,
jo«rWé dai the Srd inet., fo the: Eater 1olY-
dye 'tIn' givlaag tme mbers time and oppor-
unity to go to their Easter duties-a chance of
ibchie hepe they will avail themselves. The

Houses meet. agan on Monday the 14th.

* The Treasurer of St. Patrick's Orphan
Asylm acknowledges with thanks the receipt
of nine dollars from a "Friend," credited as a
donation la the books of the Corporation.

FIRST ANNUAL REPORT OF THE ST. PA-
TRICK'S SOCIETY.

In submitting the first Annual Report to the St.
Patrick's Society, under its present organisation,your
Committet deem it proper that reference should ne
made te the prompt sud generous sacrifice of per-
sonal feelings which muet have been more or less
strong in the minds of many, (now members of this
Society) who wereznembers of the two former So-
cieties, in the dissolution of which this one origi-
nated ;-that sacrifice and that dissolution so readily
made and effected, does great credit te the hearts
and minds of those who did thereby forego many of
their aira prediections, laiordes to attain to the
unity and brotherhood of feeling oevinced by the pres-
nt ctganizatiou. This le as iashould be and your

Committe believe that it will be looked bacc to
with much satisfaction by those who may continue
to be interested in the prosperity of the Irish Catho-
lies of Montreal; and your Committee see in it a
gatrantefor the permanent snd progressive pros-
pertyanthe Society.e our Committet would not
hoever forget in-the present comparatively prosper-
ous state of the Society, that, as in every organ-
ization of the kind, any considerable degree of suc-
cess involves a loss of time and effort on the part of
those more immediately charged with the control
and direction of the preliminaries and the bringing
into active operation the organization of such a So-
ciety as a whole ; and if this Committeô may be said
with propriety to bave contributed in any degree to
the harmonious and prosperous action of the Society,
they feel rewarded in that behanf, in the conscious-
ness that those wbo may replace them 'vill carry out
its object .with an energy and a degree of success,
the beneficial results of which to our countrymen,
generally, will be ample reward to your Committee
for any efforts they may have made la managing the
affaire of this Society.

Your Committee would beg to report that the
amount of debts for wbich the Society became re-
sponsible at its formation was £118 5e.

The number of members enrolled to
the 7th of April, 1856, Wras.........336

Members admitted since the above date, 186

Total number at time of drawing up
this Report,...................... 522

Your Committee, after due consideration, deemed
it advisable to establish a Library and Reading-
Room for the use of the Society, as directed by
Article 8 of the By-Laws ; and they would here state
that the books have be selected with reference to
their moral and religlous, as well as to their literary
influence; and on the 28th of April, they resolved tu
accept an offer made by Mr. Flynn to acquire his Li-
brary, consisting of 1400 volumes of miscellaneous
works, on the following terms-viz., that bis library
was to become the property of the St. Patrick's So-
ciety, and that Le would perform the duties of Li-
brarian and Superintendent of the Reading-Room, for
the sum of £60 per annum ithe said salary to be re-
duced to £40 on the death of his wife ; but should
his wife survive him, the sum of £30 per annum ta
te paid to ber as an annuity.

Your Committee are happy to report that the ac-
quisition bas met with decided success; as they find,
on referring to the Librarian'c register, that, since the
acquisition of the Library by the Society, no less than
2,764 volumes bave been circulated among the mem-
bers; of these 2,651 volumes have been returned>
lc"vi"g 113 lu circulation at Itbis date; and that the
nenaher of membese availiig themeelves et the use
of the Library is steadily on the increase. Another
gmtifying tenture yens Committet have te report,
li tht"donation of several volumes to the Library b>
members of the Society.

lu reference to the Reading-Room, your Commit-
tee would report that it l furnislhed with the follow-
ing local papers-viz., TRUE WITsss, Herald and
Transcript; as also the Quebec Colonist, Toronto Ca-
fholic Citizen, ottawa Tribune, and the following
United States papers: .American Celt, N. Y. Frecnans
Journal, and Boston Pilot.

,ous Conmittee are happy to say that the circula-
tion of the books just referred to, and the attention
with which th'eaid papera are rond, turnish the
ver>' bestc prt s pf thepropriety and nucessity ef
such a Library and Reading-Room; although this
seemed in the mizds of some a question of no'impor-
tance at the time your Committee-decided to open

ad establish them.
Your Committee deem it s matter of much inter-

est to the Society, and congratulatory to its met-
bers gencrally, that ail dues and claims upon the
members have been, in most cases during the year,
met with creditable promptitude; the Treasurer's
Book .showing a total receipt during the year of
£407 8e 4d-(of this sen £25 was the donation of a
generous and sincere friend of the Society)-from
the various sources of income. This amount is ex-
clusive of monies derived from the Picnie, Lectures,
and Soiree, hereinafter detailed. Of the above men-
tioned sum, £118 was paid toliquidate debts assumed
by the Society at its formation; Librarian's salary,
sent et Hall, sud sundry other incidentai expenses,
as per vaucecs-nmounting n al t heexuns cf
£393 138 4d ; leaving a balance in the bands eof the
Treasurer of £13 159.

TousCommittee are happy to say that the Society
bas already, though net wmithout exertion, attainedi toe
a most important desideratum in tht cari>' stages of
an>' enaterprise, either personal or comabined; ;that is,
it le fret tram debtî; sud lu view oft its peeuniasry re-
lations at tht commencement cf the year, Ibis is a
most encouraging state cf things, sud wil, ne doubt,
operate as a strong incentive to tht exertions cf those
whbo ra> exercise the executive functions during
the ensuing ear.

Tht grecs amounI realised b>' tht last summer's
Picnic, w-as £209 le 3d ; sud after payinag the ex-
penses incidents! thereto, there iras a balance et £65
17e Bd ; which sum was handed oves le tht Rev. Mfr.
Dowrd, for the use et tht St. Patrick's Orphan Asy..-
lum. Tht procds et tht wuintes's Soiree, exclusive
et inacidental expenee, waus £7! 18 9d ; whrich sum
was laid eut lu tht purchase et flour, sud sent ta thet
Rer. Mr. Dowrd for tht use cf the above-named insti-
tution. -

luI refesence to the cnstitutienai proviaion for lec-.
tures betore tht Society', T. D. M'Gee, Eeq., was en-
gaged ta deliver tes the Society' ln November last,
thmee lectures, 'which, your Ciommittte regret to ctate
--owaing te the great Railroad clebsation, and other
unfarmable causes at the time-were not so general]y

patronisedi as, under other circumstances, the dis-
'ingulshed talents et that gentleman would lesad us
te expects;-the proceeds however et these Lectures
wei't banded over ta Mr. M'Gee. .

Yedar Committee aise bave nch pleasure in in-
forming tht Society> that, ira accordante with said
provisionfer lecturing, lMr. Edward Murphy, a mem-
ter of th'eaociety, delivered a Lecture of much prac-
tical interest4and replete with sound information, on
the mysteries 'GÇ the Microscope, which was as credit-
able ta his industry and talents, as it was instruetiie I
and beneficiaI to the Society. And your Committee D
hope that lectures 'of sucb souna practical utility
will be continued teébe delivered and patrônised at
proper times by the Society.

Your Conmittee would suggest, in view of the pres-0
ent, and evidently growing importance of the So- t

Recording Secretary. . ..Henry Murphy.'
Corresponding Do..........John Slatèr.'
Commnitre of ManagemenP-George Maghire, Pa-

trick Malarkey, Heniy Creely, Martin O'Keefe, Miàht l
Dunn, Michael Fdran.

Tht following-Resolution was passed h: j
Resolved-" That the Rev. Michael J. Lynch be Il

Patron of the Society, and do take precedence of all h
Officers of the Society; and that the said Rev. gen- c
tieman do act as Treasurer." c

ciety,.and ,in,4iew. of -the constitutional provision
which authoises it te acquire property, that steps
should be taken'at the.erliest opportunity tà effect
the incorporationeof the Society, -a without such in-
corporation-ne Society ean carry out its organization
toany great extent usefully.

From all yeu Committee foresee, and judging of
the future from the past, they have every reason te
believe that even moderate perseverance for the year
te come will raise the Society te a degree ci impor-
tance, and lay a foundation of permanent usefulness
which will richly reward the exertions and philan-
thropic intentions of those who have been lustra-
[mental in organizing it, as a means of effecting unity
and dispensing charity.

The whole of which is respectfully submitted.
T. C. Coxtis, Secretary.

The following gentlemen were then elected Office-
Bearers for the ensuing year :-

President-Henry Howard, M.D., (re-elected unani-
monsly.)

1st Vice President........ldarcusDoherty.
2nd " Do............ Thomas M'Grath.
Treasurer.............. James E. Mullin.
Corresponding Becrelary... Thomas C. Collins.
Recordin Do....... W. Wallace O'Brien.
Assisting Do.......James Daly.
Chaplains-The Rev. J. J. Connolly, andthe Clergy

of St. Patrick's Church.
Physician-Dr. Angus Macdonald.
Commitice-Messrs. Edwd. Murphy, Joseph Clora,

John Murphy, Edward Skiddy, P.
Mohan, Thomas M'Kenna, John Pat-
ton, W. Curran, John M'Elroy, James
M'Cann, John Norris, Thomas Bren-
man, Wm. Maguire, Joseph M'Caffrey,
P. Woods, Tbomas Rawley, M. Ka-
vanaghDaiel Farrell.

orshds-John M'Donald, Chief; John Charles,
M. M'Shane, John Maher, Jas. Howiey,
Assistants.

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF TEE CITY
AND DISTRICT SAVINGS' BANK.

At the annual general meeting of the Patrons and
Honorary Directors of the City and District Savings'
Bank, held at its office, No. 8, Great St. James Street,,
on Monday, the 6th day of April, at one o'clock P.M.,
for the election of a Board of Managing Directors for
the ensuing year:- -

Francis Mulilis, Esq., was called te the Chair, and
Mr. Barbeau, the Actuary, was requested te act as
Secretary.

The President, the Honorable Joseph Bourret, read
the following

REPORT.
The Managing Directors, in presenting their cle-

venth annual Report to the Patron and Honorary
Directors of the City and District Savings' Bank,
have again the pleasure te report that the affairs of
the Bank have continued te prosper.

The surplus fond having continued te increase, aud
the prosperity of the Bank having also continued,
the Managing Directors have considered themselves
justified in carrying out the intention expressed in
their Report of last year, by distributing amongst
the Charitable Incorporated Institutions of this City,
the sum of five hundred pounds currency; and after
distributing this sum. the balance of the contingent
fund representing the profits gained on its business
amounted, ou the first instant, to eleven thonsand
eight hundred and twenty two pounds, eleven shil-
lings and six-pence currency.

The accompanying statement of the affairs of the
Bank, up te the Ist iitant, is respectfully sulb-
mitted.

JOSEPH BOURRET,
President.

CTY & DIsTRmCT SAvINGs BAllE,
Montreal, April 6, 1857.

Statement submitted at the Annual General Meeting
on the 6th day of April, 1857.

DR.
To balance due depositors.......£132,760 18 6
Te balance at credit of jnterest ne-

ceunI, atter paylng aIl el-
penses.·....................31,822 11 6

£144,583 10 0

OR.
By amount invested in Bank Stocks...£17,902 1 4
By Public Debentures............... 83,154 3 1
By loans on public security with en-

dorsed promissory notes........35,867 19 1
By Office Furniture................ 181 7 7
By balance in City Bank, bearing in-

terest. .. ..................... 0I,873 13 11
By interest accrued since lst January

Jast........ .................. 603 15 0

£144,583 10 0

E. J. BARDEAU,
Actuary.

It was then moved by Isidore Mallon, Esq., second-
ed by Francis Clark, Esq., and resolved--That the
Report and statement now submitted and rend, are
very satisfactory; and that the same be received,
adopted and published.

Moved by Alfred LaRocque, Esq., seconded by B.
H. LeMoine, Esq,, and resolved,-That the thanks of
this meeting be given te the President, Managing
Directors, and Actuary, for the able, prudent and
snecessful management of the affairs of the Institu-
tion during the past year.

Edward Murphy sud Josepha P. Pelletier, Esquives,
being eectcd Srutincers, the meeting proceedd te
the election of the Board of Managing Directors,
when the following gentlemen ere reported and de-
clarcd by the Semutineers duiy clec:cd, 712:

Hon. Josephi Bourret,
Edwin Atwater,
Henry Starnes,
Doctor Wd. Neleon,
L. H. Holton,
Henry Mulholland,
Henry Judah, ,
Norb. Dumas,
A. M. Deiisle,
Francis Clark.

The chair hsving been vacated, and Alexis Lafram.-
boise, Eeq., being called thereto, .

Il was moved by Henry Mulholland, Eeq., second-
ed by Edward Murphy, sud Resoived,--That the
thanks ef this meeting be tendered ta Francis Me]-
lins, Esq., fer hie able conduct lu the Chair.

Thre Board having met the following day, tht Hon.
Joseph Bonrret wras duiy elected President, and
Edin Atwater. Eeq., Vice-President for the ensuing
year.

E. J. Btina,
Secretary.

'At a General Meeting cf the Aylmer St. Patrick
Literary Society, haeld at their room on Satuarday thet
4th cf April, after tht business cf the Society had I
been disposed of, the electien cf Officere tookr place,
when the following gentlemen wrere elected .for the
ensuinig term: .

Presiden-t...............3.. J. Rouey, Eeg.
1st rce Pîresident.. ........ Geo. Rainboth.
2nd Do..... .. .... ... Charles Devlin
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CITY COUNCIL--MONTRSAL, APUIL 1.
TUE BEAT 0 OOVEaNENT.

His Worship the Mayor called the attention of the
Cancil le a lettes mhich hbmad received tram R. T.
Ponnefather, Ect. private Seeretar> ted Ri Excel-
lency the Glerner General, on the subject of the
addresses te Her Majesty the Queen, adopted by the
Legislative Council and the Legiaslative Assembl>,
sespecting the Seat cf Geverument. As lIaslettes
mas et sme importance, teentld suggeeî fiat il te
laid on the table, to te taken up and considered at
the next meeting which vas agreed to.

Tht lettes, cf ibi the f 'lloving is s ccpy, mac
then rend by Hie Worship tht Mayor a p s

cvGosExoa's SEcRErARY OFFicE,
"lToronto, C.W., March 28, 1857. >

Sir,-You are probably aware that the Legislative
Council and Legislative Assembly of Canada have
adresse l Her Most Gracions Majesty ta exercise Her
prorogative lu tht scection cf s permanent Seat et
Govesnmeut for the irbole Provine.

" In the event of Her Majesty complying 'vit the
prayer of these addresses, His Excellency is anxions
that Her advisers in England sbould be enabled to
place before Her a full and fair ttatement of the claim
of each separate City which may te considered a can-
didate for the honor of becoming the future capital
of Canada.

" As a matter cf bourse, the fnal selection must
depend on a comprohensive curvey of the interests,
not of any one place, but of the whole Province, as
part of British North America.

" The claims, however, of each City are likely ta
be stated by the person most interested in supporting
them, better than they would e b> ny other party'.

" Hie Excellency, threfore, invites the Corpora-
tion of Montreal te cause te be prepared a paper set-
ting forth the reasons which, in their opinion, favor
the claim of that place te be selected by the Queen.

" With every wish ta afford full time for preparing
these statements, his Excellency desires that it may
be la the bands of the Colonial Secretary by the frst
week of July in the present year.

"You wii please, if you sec fit to comply with his
Excellency s desires, to address the packet ta the
Right Honorable the Secrotary of State for the co-
loies, London, and endorse it wi thte words ".City
of Montreal, Canada."

'I have,.k.,
"(Signed) R. T. PEN'rPATHER.

TaE FarNca BcRano GhRoUND.-His 'Worship te
Mayor said that le would call the attention of the
Council te a fact that lad come te his knowledge--
It was in reference to the manner in wbioh the work
had been proceeded with in the Roman Catholi Bury
ing Ground. Several complaints had been made ta
him te the effect that no lime Lad been thrown on the
graves, and tbat the collins were exposed ta the pub
lic view. e ad sent the City Surveyor te enquir
into and report on the subject, and he was satisfied
that there was ne neglect either on the part of the
rev. gentlemen of the Seminary, or the Chairman o
the Road Committee. He wished to know, however
when the lime would be thrown on the graves, and
when the coffins would be burnt?

Councillor Valois said that the coffins were net dry
enough te laburnt, butin afew days the a would be
il mas iutended te cover oves tht Lerying grent
with gravel, se as te make a road.

We ndersta nt that orders have bee given to have
the coffras berna immadiately.-Heraid.

SEAT op GovERNUENT QUEsTioN, QUEBEc.-A Meet
ing mas hel ou Thursda lastrat Qnbe, the Mayor
lu tht Chair, ta e crsider tht prapsiety o a ming a
delegate te proceed te England to represent the
dlaimes et Quetec as the Seat et Goverumeral. The
Governor General's Secretaay's letter, similar te as
sent t eour Corporation, was read, and after several
speeches the 'ollowing resolution iras pase r p-

Movofi t>'M. Lelievre, cecendef b>' Mr. Joseph,
sdanda
Resolx'cd -" Tia a coranalîle fet cvae n eo

te draw up, conjointla wit the Cit tCouneil, the
tastement esiledfofr t>' the Geverner Goneral, lu His

Excellencys Circular of the 28th larer, snd that
saaid tatement do set forth the claims of the Ancien
Capital of Canada ta te restored to meropolitan
honers.l'

Thomeeting was thon called upon ta select seen
gentlemen, in accordance with the ResolItion passed
and Messrs. P. R. Angers, A. Gugy, S. Lelievre, U.
J. Tessier, C. Stuart, G. E. Faribault, and L. G. Bail
lorge, beng noiated, and having the show et anda
ln their favor, successively, were chosen to formn the
Committee.

Moved by Dr. Marsden, seconded by nr. Leaycraft
and-

Resolved,--" That the Corporation and the Com
mittee now appointed be authorised to nane one or
more deloegates to proced te Englana to laybefore the
Imperial nuthorities the claims of the City of Quebec
t t e the Permanent Seat ofGovernrment.»

The impression of the Meeting appeared- to b
unanimous in favor of deputing Col. Gugy to repre-
sent the claims of the ancient Seat of Government
Quebec.

TaE BAR.-It gives us pleasure t0learna that C. H.
R. B. Vallieres de St. Real, Esq., -was, after a ver>
successful examination, admitted Tuesday last te the
Bar of Lower Canada. The examiners on the occa-
sion were Messrs. Cassidy and Cuimet on the Cou-
tune de Pariî, and 3fr. S. Bethine on Commercial
Law. -Argus.

MAN SoT.-Sunday morning a young man namedJohn Stuker, aged 2], who lites at No; 14, St. Char-
les Borrommee Street, was shot by a comrade of his
named Otarles Miller. It appears that abouthaf-
past eight in the morning the two were quietly con--
versing together in their room, iL the upper part of
tht bouse. A double barreled pocket pistol, belong.
ing to Stuker, was lying upon a chest, when Miller
took it up, and while in the act of examining it one
of the barrels went off, and tht contents were lodgedin the abdomen of Stuker. Dr. David was sent for,
who took out the bal, which had gone through tht
body. Miller was arrested yesterday afternoon by
the Coroner, and handed over this morning to the
Inspecter and Superintendent of Police, who pur-
poses tbis afternoon taking the declaration of Stuker.
The 'ounded man lies lu a very precarious state. He
stated yestrdny that il as ourely an accident, and
ontirel>' eronemated Miller, irto, he caifi, as hie test.
friend.-Pilot.

QUEnso ELaT..rio.-Mr. Stuart's success is alnest
certain ; but his friends must not te, as at the last
generai election, toc confident. Bis rivais have been
cauvassing personally for several days, and might
possibly outmanoeuvre, if requisite exertions be net.
made, their unsuspecting opponeut and his to easy
friends. Mr. Stuarts manly declaration with regard
ta Separate Schools, and his declared detestation of
sectarianism lu its true sese should secure him the
liberal support of the Franco-Canadian and Hiber-
nian sections of the population. This waas the rock
on which Mr. Noad struck ; and we must confess
(nlotwithstanding the commendation of the. Toronto
Globe) ie cannot appreciate the scruples of our wor-
thy fellow-citizen. We advocated the expediency
of the soparate system before the question assumed its
present importance, and must rejoice to see the pro-
gress which it bas made.--Morning Chronicle, 7th inst.

MELANoHOLY Los or LiFE.-Fvc PEnsoNs Daow-
ED.-The Kingston News of Thursday suys:-Yester-
day afternoon, between two and three o'clock, the
ice boat employed in carrying mails and passengers
from Kingston to Wolfe Island, left this shore at the

a foot of Shaw's wharf, shoving the boat on the ice
until they approached the "open channel," about s
quarter of a mile from land. whon, the boat having
considerable impetus, and the passengers hastily
jumping juto it as the boat passed over the edge of
the ice, the bow dipping in water, and simultaneously
the trail bark swamped, and ail were submerged in
the water. The conductor of the boat, J. S. Hunter,
and aperson named James Tranor saved themselves
by swimming te the ice and clanabering upon it, and
seven other persons wererescued by come young men
from the shore who saw the occurrence and hastened
ta give assistance at considerable personal risk.--
Having taken a small bont with them, they succeeded
.u saviug the mail and some baggage which tas
floating at various distance from the ice. One of the
parsorns saved, an Americai, supported himslf in the
interim ty clinging to his trunk until taken up.-

f The following are the names of the persons said te
, have heen drowned : James M'Donald, James Mitch-

ell, (both belonging to the Island), Wm. Dempsey,
stage driver on Long Island, Wm. Sanders, seacook,
and John Buggy, sailor. The accounts ahont the
streete 'mere ver>' eeufiicting, but the steve le thed mst reliable me could ohale. Suena clock P.M.
-We bave just learned that the bodies of James Mài'-

eDonald, Wna. Demapse>' sud W. Saunders, have beeu
recavered ad were plad liath dead bouse.

THE ZIMMERMAN BANa.-A ineeting of the managers
of all the principal Banks in the Province, mas heldi

r in this city on Friday lact, for the purpose of consi-
derming among other things, the condition of' the

e Zimmerman Bank. The cashier of the bank, togetlier
ewith one or two of Mr. Zimmerman's executors, were
i present, and gave every information. The examina-

tion was satisfactory, and it was resalvedl to accept
the bille issued by the bank, The intention, 'wre ba-
lieve, of the executors s teo call i aIl the[outstanding
tills, and by te time this is accouaplished, the afairs
of tht deceased will have beu anore critically ex-

e amined, and it will probably be then decided wheter
there wili be a l'e-issue or net. lia the aneantime, the

t bills are perfectly good, and will not be refused at
any bank.-Toronto Globe.

NÂaacnw Escý%'z..-On Tuesalaiat irceirluile au
a aged gentleman yas examiing a vmi]] ulael lu the
, vicinity of the Suspension Bridge, lis foot slippedand
. e fell headlong into the Niagara River, whiclh aI tbis

point lias a very rapid current. For a distance of
s about 200 yards, the poor old fellow was whirled
e downwards ia the lissing waters, in view of mnner-

ous spectators iwho assembled acn the Bridge te wit-
ness bis struggle for life. After passing mnder the
Bridge, he was carried by the eddy towards a rock,
which ha sucocededi i clinging to. Thore arose an-
other dificiulty, that of getting the individual te the
main land, which is some 200 feet higlher ut this
point ahan the spot where hea had foind a resting-
place. A rope ladder was let don, and descended

r by a courageous German, who offered an assist the
delauged curiosity-seeker te ascend, but the oil mai
although 57 ycars, and completely chilled froe Ithe
duration of his bath, refused assistance, and nobly
mounted tht wiuging cords until lae placed lais foot

H nAntiro.-Tie Grand Jury of Hamiltou coum-
a plain of the crowded state of the Jail in that city,
- which Lhey say tends very materially ta produce

sicknese, and te enliance its evils when produced.-
I Toraono Colonist.

AcOTma VucriaaN.-Mr. John OCalliiunawlme re-
ceived severe injuries on the occasion of the recent
fearful accident at. the Desjardins Canal, died on
Wedinesday night last week at the Phonix Ilotel,
Hamilton, whero hebas been lying since the 12tl
>ultime.

SrTNcTEaCo usEDu .- James leGarry, the bey
murderor, couvicted and son teaaced te bai execuîted uI
Guelph, lor the murder of' William Culias liax dbi
sentence comnuted te imprisonuient for 1ife inthe
provincial Penitutia'ry.

.AwTouxeîya DîscosaEuas.-YStrd1ay morninag the
inhabtitants et the usuaîlly quiet village et Yorkv'aiilo
w-ere thrawn intoa staute ai consternation b>' the in.
teligence that sarnumber ef humian bedies hasd liera
.discovered, interredl a few luches belcow tht surface,
in tht yard attachedl te Dr. Rolpb's Medical Schooe],
sud a large numbter et peaple assembled ira the viol-
nily' O ascortam the trmh obf the rumeur. Prom lu-
quirtes madeon th îe spot, we. learu that, fer seme
time Lack, tht fuhablitns livig la tht neightoshood
cf the Dissecting Hcause used t>' the students ai the
Relph echool, waere aannoyed t>' au effluvia arieing
tram that quarter, whIichi thtey regard as noltcbing
ver>' conducîve te their health. Thtey, therefore,
calledl on tht Rfeevo ta instrmot tht Village Inspectes
te ceei te the cause ai tht annaoyance. Tht seaseh b>'
thaa funcetionary resultedi ir tht diceeory' cf corne

bedis, piaced s thort distance undes thea surface* eto
tht ground, lu tht yard et the disscting rooma, amené
whrich 'ment thebody' cf a fall greown man, Lied up lin
s sack, andl that of a negno boy about three or tour .
years et sgt. There vert also several bamrels found,
lu which heads, legs, arme, &c., wvert nicely' pst-
servedl. On their discovery, the inhatitants beceme
qeite incenased, sud a slighat souffle ensuedi hetwreen
then sud the staudents, thet fermer persisting lu fore-
ing their wa>' Iet tht dissecting rooma andi the latter
being as strenuously' determined la prevent it. Cor-
oner Philbrick iras cent tes, ibut after a whi le the

ItMIGInATIo.-T. P. French, Crown Land Agent,
Mount St. Patrick, and who is also agent for the land
to be given ia free grants on the Ottawa and Opeon-
go road, Las favored us wth s copy of a pamphlet,
euîitled "Inaformation for intending setlIers.' IVe
agreatewith the Brockvile Recorder wheen ilesys th
contents of the pamphlet wil prove of much service
te thece ferorbonait is luteudeai, pravidoal mens te
emplayed te place aie information wiin th ir rech,
Mr. French states that Le Las not colored or distorted
Lis uformation, and after reading the pamphlet, ve
think we eau fully express our conviction that Mr.
French as rather under tban overdrawn the work,
and the likely results of three years operations in the
bush, under the free grant system. Industrious,
sober settlers, may become independent. Means
should be.taken to spread copies of the pamphlet far
and wde in the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland.-Montreal Pilot.

RoBny OF A RETURNE CAe,LIFoRNIAN.-At the
Police Court on Saturday, Martin King, a Carter,
was charged by Alfred Loiselle of St. Jean Baptiste,
lately returned from Californie, with having robbed
him on Tuesday last of Gold to the amount of £125
17s 4d. The prosecutor came to Montreal to sell his
gold, and King was hired by hia to take him to
Jewellers Stores; being unsuccessful in obtaining a
purchaser, the two went toa ntavern and drank toge-
ther. The prosecutor either drank too nuch or was
drugged, and wanted lo be taken to an hotel, but the
carter drove him up to the Priest's farm, where he
pulled him out of the cab, robbed him, and having
struck him several times with the liandle of bis w-hip,
drove off and left him. Loiselle stupified witL what
lie ld drunk wandered back of the mountain, and re-
mained in a bouse near the Catholie Cemetery for the
night. The next day Le came into tht city and gave
such information as led to the arrest of King by de-
tective O'Leary. King acknowledged his guilt, and
told wherelie le Ladsecreted the gold in t he ground be-
neath the focor of his stable, whence it was recovered.
'Leary deserves great credit for his promptness and

energy in detecting and capturing the robbr. .
Dit. Doroe--The Transcript says :-"lthat the

Sheriff has received instructions frm the Judge who
presided at Dr.fDorion's s trial, tay for the present
is commitment to the Penitentiary, Drs.'Nelson and

Beaubien baving reported tUat, such is bisstate of
bealth, to carry out the sentence would be danger-
us. Exertions are being made to have the sentence
omnuted.

wrath et tht vîlagers, which at one lime assumed a
forniidable aspect, was comeibat appeased by the
authorities of the School having pledged themseives
to inter the bodies immediately, aud so to 'purify the
premises as to remoe-tall occasion for future"annoy-
ace. l'it beunderstaud that the subject wil be

breugt netore nt Villa Conne!], on Thursday,
eveniug uct.- Trate CoouW.dpa-it1..

ÎÎrthi.
In this city, on the 3rd inst., Mrs. T. C. Collins, ofa

daughter.
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! ÉCBE¶WFNFCE-
r~»~d"HE CHINEsE Q STIoN Thbeoi

ö tiEe o the the"Goöteriinient

tote arrangement .nluded in r sY et.wen
the'Britishand-FrenlChGoveînments eto act td-

êthbèíin ië* Ohièsýee6ease
Ewa (Óiñèaeir, axÊn'ed:in a .proper.

pnt ofZi Ye', e stwo pihases .perfectly dis-
tînt...e ,Past und t theFuture. Tie first.be-.

Sinvves :the inter-
óôf r û s e yhoSéëcommnerce at pres-

.t i ..s.lt sl?.dià,e&,d adil. who perceive the,
recessity for puttiny an end to thé present.state
ofthings. It. is o ds tat.an honorable un-
derstandno, has Iately been corne to between
FraneaànLi* England.;The latter power sends
nuiiiei'os reiùfarcenments f dmih'IaSeyimotr,
whio, wll iàvéean mprtantmaritiine force under
lis ommand rnce,.. lier part, .is nmain
tained thesquadron of iAdmiral Guerin, in. the

se. seatsvtha iîew to futuire óper'ations
> 1ita uite ith the naval

ionrgmamGèI b RëärAdia..ialW de
Genouilly' 'Thus cur marine iwill be.on a respect-
ableyfootingJ :.Thetwôa:Admirals'wiilI have' a
thiêi isposa teinfri corvëtte n

a.!oaluable for:an attack on the. coast
la for ascendingrivers.. Theimaritine ,. force

of..the, two nations so employed .vill . necessarily
bring.. the Chinese autiiorities to terms which
will put an end to the war,.and improve thefor-
mer state of affairs. At -the same'time that th
British Government is sendpgrmlitaryiremiforce-
ments toChina, it.sends special Commissioners
chiarged . vith opening .fresh negotiations, which
will-have the greater chance of:success, as 'the
Chinese will. see that froin the inposing forces
bi-ought against then, iwill:not be for their ad-
vàntage to continue the war.

"M.. de Bourboulon, French Charge d'Af-
faires ta the Court of China, left' by the Indian
mdi which' sailed from Marseilles on the .2th
March. He carries with lm. instructions to Ad-
niral Guerin and Rigault de.Genouilly, who com-
mandthe French. fleets in the Chinese Seas,: ta
combine in future ethir operations i#,th tbose of
thé British forces, conformably to the' arrange-
ment concluded in Paris between Lord Cowley
and the Frencb Government."

The Emperor of the French has presented he
great bell of Sebastopol to Notre Dame ; but
the fastenîngs by.which it vas hung having been
purposely broken off by:the Russians, it:is now
undergoing the repairsrequired for its suspension.

THE FRENCH EPISCoPATE.-The Times re-
cently contained the following letter from its
Paris orrespondent •

"It is reported that the Government bas sone
intention of creatine two new Bishoprics in
France.

"Among the prelates the senior in respect of
promotion to the prelacy is M. de Bonald, the
Cardinal Archbishop of Lyons, who was named
Bishop of Le Puy in 1822, and ho filed th.t
See till 1839,when he was raised to the Archi-
episcopal See of Lyons. Besides his episcopal
seniority, the. See he governs stood bighest in
rank. In other times the Archbishop of Lyons
-the creation of the See is referred to the 2nd
century-was styled Primate of Primates (Pri-
mas Primaturim), the first Bishop of the churches
of the Gauls. M. de Bonald is in his 70th year.

" In respect.of abge the senior is M. de Prilly,
Bishop of Chalons-sur-Marne. He was born in
1775, and is consequentlyin bis 82nd year. The
career of this venerable prelate is sonewhat out
of the common line."

On the Sth of February, 1807, the day of the
battie ot Eylau, the Emperor Napoleon, in order
th e better ta ascertain the movements of the
enemy, ascended to the summit of the church
steeple, and thence swept the field with bis teles-
cope. After he bad been a short time on the
look out-from this observatoryhe ail at once per-
ceived a column of infantry, vhich wvas mnoving
rapidly to the church, in the belfry of which he
had taken is position. Napoleon descended
quickly, mounted his horse, and gallopped to a
French corps which wias close at hand: it was
the 15th Reginent of Dragoons, iwhich filled a
distinguished place in the annals of the Imperial
army. 'Look at that mass,' he said to the colo-
nel ; charge it home. The fate of the battle
depends on your doing so.' The men put spurs
to their horses, and dashed forward in the direc-
tion the Emperor pointed. The enemy, taken in
flank were in a short tim-e broken, and sabred
under the Emperor's eye. When the work was
donc, and the Dragoons wvere getting into arder,
Napoleon presented himself amnong thîem. The
captain of the troop d'clite hecld a color ini bis
harnd which had been taken from the Rlussians,
' Captain,' said the Emperor, ' that flag is thme
best proof af your braver'y I give yon the
cross ai the Legion of Hlonor.' ' The huonor of
the act is nuot mine, Sire,' said the capitain, bowr-
ing ; ' it belongs ta Lieutenant ID-' ' No,'
Sire,' said the lieutenant, 'i i as my captain
who took thue color fromi the enemy, and it is hue
who merits the cross.' ' WTell, wvell, Messieurs,
all I can say' is that you are as mnodest as you
are brave,' said the Emperor, ,snmiling ; ' you
shall bath have the cross., The captain and lhis
lieutenant contracted aon that day a friendship
which still subsists ini all its force. The captain
wvas knownu ta be af a serious character, and of
austere marais, and he wras like Bayard, without
fear :and. without reproach • and the younger
officers respected and feared him more thuan thuey
did thoße ai higher authority over them. At
the peace of' 1814 many"officers 'renounced the
miultary profession, and:sought 'their -fortunes in
another career. The Captain of Dragoans in
question, under the infinence of a call whichl he
could not resist, entered the ecclesiastical semi-
nary at Avignon. His friend, the lieutenant,
reniained with the army, -rose to the rank of a
general officer, and married and settled in Ver.
sailles. The. captain took' orders,"was'nam'ed
superior of the semninary', .subsequently Vicar-.
%General of thediocese, and .is.now, the Bishop.ai

pointed in 1824. byithe Gödriidëdt- Liis
XVIIENót=ian> yeae i tZe .daughter~öf
bis oida friëid, t úd jentle-
man of AvalloninFthe dëpartmentiof the Yonne,.
and the reliaius cerémùy:wascelebmted byithe
~Cdita 't ragoon.

* 'E'ey one:speàk ftbn.t veterable prelate
asla madel of evangelical virtue ,His :incóme,1
froi.'theState is 12,000t. (480), nearly' the:
-Whol (of which is spent'invrks ôf'chàrit. l I
anob .dyone niln m we and'an assured b-'acwôàlnnunSeUaî'
long that his personal - pensshrdlybexceed.
2f. per day. Everybour of bis time is devoted,
even at his advancéd age, totheiduties :of hisj
office,' and to tie ' omfort 'of the'poor and af-'flitcd' 1e séueis talks ~a n i
flicted.af th great wars.of
the Emupire, and it:is easy to see .that the mili-
tary .lire of the old Dragoon is not yet euntirely
extinct. He is an officer of the Legion of
Honor, and one ortivo circùmstanées, «lead bis
fniends to suspect th he...is* not unwillg t
should be. known that his. decoration was won on
the field of battle, 'and iot elsewhere."

A dispatchl fron Paris says that the King of
Prussia had fialh ageed to settle the Neufcha-
tel difficuity, .renouncing bis rights, . on condition
that the title of Prince of Neufchatel beresumed
by the Prussian'f crowii, thathe.be allowed for
four yëars th ieveii es of his"ancieit' domaiii i
thi Canton, and an ato
sans.tere aneýtý gn tohis' prti-

LUTHER ANçismAND> MXED MARRiAGES.-..
In a recent communication from Bavaria (a Ca-'
tholic State, in which'Protestantsenjoy perfect
liberty) it is statedithat'theLutheiaConsistbry
in that country lias issued orders to its ministers
to -endeavor, by ail means, to prevent the ele-
bration of mixed ma-riages. Should, 'nbtwith-
standing, such marriages take llace, they are t
employ their efforts to obtain an en~agement that
the children shall be brouglht upin the Protestant
belief'; and, on thether bad,' if the Lutheran
about to enter into the marriage consents to al-
iw the children to be educated in the Catholic

iaith' the ministers are oideréd absolutely tore..-
fuse consent ta it, and to tlireaten :the offender
with the.infliction of ecclesiastical 'censures 'and
punishèiënt.' How incansistent is Protestaitisin!
Protestants, wlio assert 'that none are infallible,'
and who, consequently, caniot deiy the .possi.-.
bility of their being theiselves mnistaken (though,
certainIy, such an idea neyer seeums to 'enter their
minds!) act 'as those onl> rould l'e justifiéd in
acting who recogmse the existenceof an infialli-
ble interpreter; w iie Catholics, in whom alone
such acts would be consistent, as owning "one,
certain, unerring teacinui,'would be assailed by
I know not ,wiat cliarges of intoleratice, should
they attempt to enforce.sucli regulations.

I'ALY.
The Mhilan Gàzetic announces that the Em-

peror lias granted a-general amnesty to al the
soldiers and officers of inferior rank who, in
1848-49' deserted the "Imperial army, provided
thé> iae. conim ittêd no-other crime. More-
over, those who, hîavimmg returned' before the pro-
clamation of this ainiesty, have been condemned
by the military tribunals to a longer periodiof
service in the arm; are' to have the sùrplus time
thus imposed remitted..

RUSSIA.

probablekperiod. s , completinugthe contingenr itOA
cy is not impossible of.i fm indingr before dong 5w 1 he i
that's'hI&isun ieo.î1 réceipt'of. ñevs Ifr'dii<iuLt influence
possessionsu ek poyosly.itarel minality.
Londen.a .~ fi. », feers we

IAjaournal of. St. Petersburg gives sa account
of a fatality, origiatg i recrimiations re ' 'iówier
pecting Sir.R.Peeli'sspeecli on Russia. A.,ro' century,
fessor of tii Unversity f 1MIosciW i.waaiôóidly progresst
blaming:thisspeech, when Count Bohrynski t6ok and the.
Sir R. 'Peel's part, and 'asserted that lis re- oSi
proaches against Russia wereweil founded. The nocturna
professor,upon this, struck. the caunt n.the' deemedr
face, when the latter retaliated with suchviolenc' thimgs: lu
tliat the professor died, t ivadays afterwards, of this.as jr. . . fi t h.there we
the imjuriesinflicted upon him. adeq

TCHINA. Thé grea

The Patrie sates that accouts from theme prodigioi
frontiers of-China received at St. Petersburg, muchai
and publishëd by the 'Journal de l'Academïe, Every:or
announce thit he GdvYernment of Pekin is in a of hoard
state of disltioui, that. the Emperor ,bas no age of! r

coveters.
cash and is-farced to issue ion coim,-that all 'the en
mionéyéd'men had 'left thecity;and that the Chi- diffused-
iese, and Mantohous are, in, pe Lostility. hadmor

.1ivate letters to Par-isay 'foi'r persons iad wines, t
been.convicted of an attemiipt' to poison the Bri- umversa

temaptatiotish Chargeand fanilyat Hong Kong. increasel
It is said a great' portionf, of ..Canton, both Thus, fo

wvithin and without the dalî, has hbere destroyed. having'
A large îiumber of junks ;were collecting for was led

the purpose of attacking._ong Kong. Some fangre
fears iere. entertained by the English, on ac- other pe
count of the..snilness of the' land'forces, and confident
an application .was inade ta the Governor Gene- themnuni
ral of Indià.fôr a regiment which was fsed. slup orBcî épie. , eh ws.r.euse,., .this coun

Tie 'Frenli. steamers. iere anchored at: the if it Wer
Ihead of théIBayiof Hong Kong.- Te Ameri- say of:ai
can frigate Levant 'iwas aliso in the luarbor. The is avirtu
San Jacinto,'hadproceed to Lintin to look after' worth*mi'
some junks that had attenpted to intercept the cor

some . oaiStocks
Americansteamer ILily.' . a kind o

Cominssioner' Yeh Iad addressed Commission' tection o
Parkes asking why liehad not ordered Anerican hance its
ships and subjects not to intermeddle in present were per

Mr unknow.difficulties. Mr. Parikes' replywas not known. fatal pas
A private letterifrôm a French naval .officer, thei lowe

seiving 'in the' 'Chinese squadron, says that many the skilf
of the Europeans who partook of the poisoned picklock
bread at Rong Rong ost their teetli, their nails> toorft
and even the iair of their heads. A' Russian piolus ba
Captain ias attacke'd vith opthalmia, I and his to thiemn
sight is despaired of. About 400 persons 'ivere orphan,t
more or less poisoned. The irriter asserts that a"" 'celand deik
there are Européans in the Chiiese fleet, and gin in.
the aptitudé displayed by the native sailors is de- source o
scribed[ as extraordinary. ..' inurder,

BURNING .0F .TE SUmURBS OF OANTON.-On Monday. rally ha
Moraning, at dayligbt, armed:bodies left the ships for curtailm
the purpose of setting fire.to the western suburba of one of t]
Canton-a measure whieh 'if before' carriedo nut, a childw
might have tended:to show the' Chinese we are n>w system h
determined to give thein their deserts, and hae 'vadinge
checked that course of'.obstinacy they appear bent nuortalit
on pursuin . The Encounter's people landed et the betiween
ShameeiF ort; the l.irracôuta's at Howqu'sPabk-: dren bec
houses; the Nigers;and. the Folly's took the iongs the méd
between theremains .of the; old fire and Factory dreadful
Creek, while the siioe party walked into Carpenter- until . th
square and Streets in that direction. The whole was a:pi

e-+ e ei

thing was so unexpected that the Chinese found the we rRussia is naking preparations for a decisive place in a blaze before they ebuld realise it. Unfor.: througlh
campaign in the Caucasus. Sie bas 100,000 tunately, some of the Fifty-ninth's party weht'too crime of
troops along the shores of the Caspian, and bai far back, and unexpectcdly found themselves assailed garded
besides secure thLîe active co-opcratia aiseve. by stones and-firearms fromin the city wall. Three of crimes.a

ra native scief our men'bliig knocked down, the braves rushed on beîing p
ra lnate chis.i Rssia ua outb them, and in an instant cut tiroi heads off. Fortu- ample,.
The late war with Ruissia as, no doubt, been nately, thougbWounded in two places and feint, Lite s:it 

followed by most important and happy results. third made a run for it, and succeeded in escaping but not
The career of European aggression is chiecked to the rest of the party,' five of whom, inòluding an more dir

for ut least the lifetimne ai the present genera- officer, wrere aiso wounded-one or two badiy. The out, tha
fire rose rapidly, and extended backi fully e aparter of God.

tion. Froi Norway to the Bosphorus the Rus- of a mile, thence scattered occasionally by shot and provincu
sians must give up their designs iof dding fertile shell from the ships anid Folly. Nor did the city the Pull
tracts and important seaports to their. territory. escape; an extensive blaze about the Yamuri follow- Press u
Thme>flnd, La their cost, that the Potiers af Eu-mng.saine of the Folly's the reas

TheTe is some rumor oardesertirig both the Dutch up, int
rope, great and smnail, England, France, and Folly and the Gardens-a circumstance to h regret- more ta
Austria-nay, even Prussia, together with Tur- tedif it does take place. Preliminary to il, it is to Love.
key and the Scandinavian States, will resist, e so, the Admiral bas taken up his quarters in
when matters become serions, any extension of Bird's Nest Fort, on Honan, and will content himself
the Russian frontier to.the West. But it is well in keeping open the Blenheim Reach and Macao Pas- "You
understood that the Court of St. Petersburg bas * a ver. hapo is given up en you knThe Barrecaute tomedth ie Jauge Juan, Sybihle antiymd c
not awrakenued from its dreams of empire. . It is Alligator, thence on Tésat, leairg the Ameican er to
more than confessed-it is openly.boasted, tbat Bethel, Hunt & Cos chops, Taylor, Key's &Co's, and pais n
the stream which has been damned up in Europe Dr. Ryder's with much other property, tofal into mind th
will turn its course and flow towards the South tie hnds ai ivheve likes o ake possesso y m id tWh hsshimamî lin s yet tohbc explained.O r- mi
and East. Here it is thought that the Russia lan dFssriend of Chna ofJan.7. his haLt
will bave only one rival to meet. Enland alhne 'A. 'wisto L
is interested in the affairs of Asim, irhile the H I AUSTRAA. i pared,n
other great Powvers of the.World will be glad to lieved that there are at proet no less than 40,000 position
look on and see the:two pre-eminently conquer- Chinese located in different parts of the colony of certaine
ing races confronting and neutralizing eoach other. Victoria, and chiefly employed in seeking for goldet ung the
In Asia, then, from Persia ta China e ma cx- te various godfilelds., 'Te>are generally nider Tr
peot a long struîggle o f.ýpaicy, 'if not aifarce, chicis or Il headn2en," nntiiLimhe>' cain repu>' thein et-'ornI
pitu ahon struggmea of.pmey fr no of aurce ut vances, for, being mostly of the poorer classes, they they wi
Lwith the statesmen of the Czar. It is our duty are supplied 'with a passage and necessaries by their facts no
to make use of policy as .ell as force, and fore- richer countrymen. Wien the advance is paid up 'are subj
most amnong the plans of a' iise Government will they are free to do as tey please, tands they are diigro
be the extension of our influence in Persia by a generally successful they are very sean enabled toiL ix prof
prudent diplnacy. reaize independence. As they and the other diggers univers

d .i l nme L u sdo not agroe very well they generally> get located in mo. i
lit is agamarmed that, during the short pe- a spot by themselves and work in companies. To in childi

riod of hostilities between Great Britain and obtain gold is lthe only object the Chinese bave iu as exlubi
Persia, the Russian Government obtained per- .coming to Australia. They do not intend to settle t re voie
nission iom thue Court ai Teheran te establish l thecountry, but as soon as they have 'made their paire a

missionr frpost thd Cour-taoses i tue paesai "le"Lme'rereLCii-uL tej>''ie' inuits aifpmr ni
military posts and block-ouses in the passes of their industry. It is tnlysaitonishing te quantities te scen
Bayazid, in order to secure the possession Of the they contrive to'pick ump, us evinced by tie entries at Bomba s
road by Mount Ararat.-Tines. .the Custon house,' whîich, however,'do not represent' will see

The Russian Government is busily engaged in the wi-hole of their'gains-the ingenuit of tie China- aOn fg'

augmenting its marine strength, and las given mnnenar ar o te coa
orders for several new gunboats, which are now lurG a xeMrs. L Buorders I~~~~~and Gatzette. '' ''"*"' '''Bt

building for it in some of the ports of England he'lanu
and Scotland. New -screw-frigates have also His Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop of West- the dra
been ordered, andte Gand Duke Constantine Le

bee orere, ati imeGrad Dke onsantneministeL. is mt present tielivring a series of lectures brav9es,
is bent upon a greait display in this line in the s t ai deltiverg Gaer setur mouté
Baltic. Russia, it is also declared, is about to n necessitG fi imit[
recommence a decisive campaign against the eica- on 1orenm«schols forthecursne t La
moutain population of the auaus nprps ai ignoraince and ýnational crime." The subjeot is 5 suimndinimontmpoultonofte Caucasus,' a purpose d time hé,
in wbich she lias been fruitlessly employed for so important, and sô applicable to Our Canadian society' the hé
many years. As long as the chiefs are faithful to that we feel assured that omur readers will be obliged princes
tLiemselves and their people,.the success ai Russia to us for the following extract:-. yu nt

is very problematical, but the game of bribing His Emiriénce', . o k or lis tex t the ords- wom y
and cajolig the chiefs is about tobe pursned un: 10), cdminén'eed .bdscibing that state ai society suchas

thehopeofparalyingSchmyl. h'existed inhe Rrinan Eràpire when St. Paul or prea
RUSSIAN TELEGRAP , TO INDIA.-It bas ivrote thoe wörd e .state fi Societyn which gu T

transpired that Russia lias taen mare active.steps luxuryas:thgreât' study of 1ie,ai. the love af tie
than England t'o Establisiu îlegraphic communl*-, wealt--not förits ovn sk6e only but'a sthOmieap-'an rd<er

cation ivtlhIndia. pAicrdingdtotriai r njarmentrh u tassin hs m t hda ü'inda.'Arcrdijoea ~ YtesLtoo~ Lte RoaitEmpre s'iihét pi 0 ù'ovni

obi ted suèli' önt~àgs' igali 'ii ast"
ahighwaymen 'wereo'made heroèg"oi ;ge
ta the place of..execution was an ovation,
gallows.a triumphl.arch. This has passed
nd o) of dinke ' g ès' h inhbigher
ty; .s0orai isiôcratie ,gamýblung, or- those
l outragea!of'gentlemen which uséd' to be
mer ebullitions' ofi -. gallantry.": Thesei
ad passed;away. -:But theyi.showed -thatiin
everyformer 'age,.it:mightbe.expected 'that.

re certain kinds:of; crimimality '.whch were-
uately .regarded and tigmatisediby society.
t characteristic:of.the.prsent' àgewas its
us worldly prosperity: 'and. one. onseqnencà
mn;'ý tbat every: deassin' so'ciety thought -toa'

i troveto'.partake 'inthispiosperity.
ne"was strùggling for riehes; mot for thesake
ing it, but -df: enjoying :it. This wasnot.thé:
nisers,' butit -was' not»:theo;léss:ä ageofW

;t ias th naer passio u vS
ver thue acountrynd the very shôpkeep'is'

e elegant furniture, finer pictures, and bettor:
han the:gentry of former' days;..Fbm' Lthié
l' passion arose the' universal 'evil, 'and'.the.
on was powerful in every,;class toseekto
thé means 'ofenjoyment byunlawfùl means.
r.example, the poor ceirk,:*ith scanty:means,'
necessarily:great confidence :reposéd-ini him,.
by little 'and little'to a.cts of embezzlement
oved hisruin. The, 'others imi positions of
aier confidence, -whiio,:-were entrusted ' iwith
oples money, were' tempted to abuseuthat
ce and tamper with the treaure confided:to
ntil disbonesty became a-kind of statearnan-'

uciene..' There could 'beno doùbt-th;tin
ntry gold: was God. 'It .ias"' worshipped. as
e invested'with a;Divinity."' People did not'
ian as the-Romans did of Cato -".There
ous mani" but, u Theregoes.à min who is
illion 1" or, " There is a:.man'whô commands
market 1" or, "who:can regulate ithn 'pice

ks 11" The passion for goid'becamo w*ith man>'
f wild excitement, which'tlîè danger of de-
only served ta heighten, 'and amost to en-
charm. 'Thus it came ta pass that frauds

petrated, : which, by.a phraseology hithërto
,n, were cbaracterised .:as "gigantic'. The
sion infected all classes from.the :highest to
st: the burglar used the course crowr-bar;
ul forger used. the delicate pen.; the, adroit

used the. well fabricated.key: in all, the
as the samem: it was the lust of wealth. And
n it made an instrumentoi hypocrisy. The
nkers'tampered with the"securities entrusted
ind redged to beggary .the widow and the
ana thon wiont to mei s et Exeter Hall
,aied agaiust "Iophery.: Therwere other
ce'knds ai cnrma which had:th.cir mccl ami.-

thàt' regard 'for enjoyment. which was the.
if covetoususs:. Thus, the.. crime:Of child-
which was so.frequent in.this-country,.g'ene-
d for 'its cause:. the dread of a burden.; the
eut Of the, raeans of enjoyment; and it was
Lie.îworst. signs of the times, that the life of
washeld.so cheap. *The horrible;burial club,
adbeed n denounced from;thez B.ech. as per,
entire counties; and ,the tables ofiinfant
y showed that the deaths iwere most frequent

the ages iithin which. the:deaths of:chil-
came-of any. benéfit to :he. parente through
un of.those clubs: thus ,demonstratiagthe:
fat, that :.children iere. rear.ed, carefully
ey. reached -that fatal age vhen ·their dcath
rofit to their unnatural;parents,.andthen.they
ther .inhumanly murdered or suffered to.die

neglect and. ill-treatment[,: To.' often the
child-murder 'seemed to be. palligted or re-,

with a.kind of sympàthy, and as to all the
rising from covetousness, theywere far from
roperly recgarded by.society. .Thus for ex-.
dishonesty iwas never heard. spoken of as a
was spoken of as:" an offence againstsociety,";
as a crime against God. ; And attention iwas:
rected to the skill -with-whichtit was' carried
n to the guilt which it contracted in the eyes

The.Press. might say that this was not its
e ; but, at aIl events, it.was the province..Of
pit. But the Pulpit had been as silent -as the
pon that. iew: of the subject::: and that was
on (said the Cardinal) why h hbad btaken it
the hope of directiig the thoughts: of men
the fear of God, and,.through that fear, to

RING BOMBAI1 v. KINGSULL I1
don't like Bomba or, his government. Do

ow, or do you wish to know, much about
;hte ncanthéo otben? Have- y'ou 'Lken an>'
ifornm youiself aiLhe neal stat of thingsin
try ? Have you fiot,.rather,: made up your
at Bomba iand shall be detestäille, and that
listeï to n' aergiimnt« hich may dispute

efuiness? Be certami, tit as. long as you
hear nothn goodof omba' notinggood..
töld you concerning hnm. Accounts.are pre-
at ta informn, but to pleasei jo. Your dis-
with regard toany questo is carefuilly as-

d by' persons whose living depends on mak-.
[r comnuncations agreeable .and popular.
il tell yaliuothing but ,. hiat yoi deire La
If fa'cts ho aa toc, ba rn'feter purpoiss
ll colour and veil them'sotha±t they" will b
longer. While you mii igaiittyrantsgyou

ject toa'the "tyran L's greatest '.dis'bi!iiy-it sus ta 'tell you Lthe truth,'âud icir demeto do iL;
fitble to huma myour uipréjudices and thiat is
ally donc I,'The Bom5ba depited ta' you is a
ctin--a 'portrait msdetoarder, like the ogres
eo'ns books. :Thé ki'gdom f thé Two Sicilies
ited for yo nr i itertain cnt- nlad wlmer

e~~~ aio"aî'gadness is uever 'oudeca
he uuappy serf exists but, t sufr,. Lo des-
d .curse the oppressor-is about .as real as
os 'whiîclî you enjoyed:ou h'oxing-niglit 'Visit.
and his people, and jmdge for yourse. You
a statut, good-naturo mnonarc h tuh treeu
urial ' ru aPitnd children.are packed ina
ch; jùst as you du a Sunday aitrnoon bestow
il and hier lituie never-never-never-wvill-bes lnu

k frdse. Yau pné youn car mas yaoteort

g-chiain. Iristead of guards, exocutioners cnd
ho is attended. by' .aiuee ore four grooms

lon thoroughréas, and turned omut in came-
ation ai Lime' präticu here. Hie bowrs politoly'

a. pr rudes to 1d. .rf it n arniv
'wil'inviteyaiuto hispaleace, place myou, an
e carpé witthe great ai. ail nations :(live
aidordà, Mr. .Bmll only tlhink o! that), brag

o ,proxuity writh rayai and 'noble dres,
amu have hitherto arshipped rinugl s&pper l

yon neyer tbklo of a Lthe fnds of a charity',
d'in'.honar oif hungry anrd idohis dempago-
'he'r if you turf u amnon. imis populace 'as'

i ns f ' ain LIy oumt ohngtyraniido,
rqd are n 6ûà's11 bioi,',nd whose thoughts

gge, ou ilûi'Ifina grinning knave basli:

'lîmi iëibi m i, {4d 'àkci 7rcil y dItalan,
tii ârtthiat sha'lisi.oiriâht>.damage the reputa.
tioiofle s Wriht nirîd'Bedfoïd' an sthako repu
afimicd n thb>'rëat äîii-tièk.'.Yoùsdes wviiilchao r i ' d e j 4 utl 0 . ' l n r i ' ' e Ttd , a , m O u t r :
fosädýa,' y, 9 ,id ,yö nýtwidvede i he
you-reflect howyou hi'ùbeen teäled dut ou
revenge. Some anoyanceu
meetin a éroird, fpit fua felows eaeriecin
ando'-forth, whoasernamnes you-neyer.ene usictan
'until"theBumirkte ghial sos -for thbusandsearfounds. But an thesi holeyour'experiencc will beioud t fes'Y'..Yaur expeetatan.-YOU mil iccil
nïeidIy tar'Bomba inp i Yursof and
îiydild nàf'stiek e knifeilum f-oad WalLoe Sand
actual veJ'youttebl0 od:money' before-hand, lu-

. i .primtg is promnssory pote in.thees. Allthibesattine , .ort rnder greatly
mI'Le il igb.btîg ,aýdj.q'rtIing, tie; femociOm.t

Soidee thée. iâmŠitat' patiiots«, iar eronceasd
thëycneuesi And -ou înä ' din,é W ioder untilyou.choSe tencounter:somm&o fU' e stiess mcm.bers;ofiyourfamily.; th'o• y.confes like theMisses .,cnksjif, when Todgera ut longthdi iL, thae

ïuimimtiéic toiòns, so.long baulked, *cri not un ar.
'raneaf er máili youi hi' hb" éatisfiéd' åike patient
Shaeabac, iwhô, after bis làng nufferii with Ber.rmidai caprie, ,it longth'dug hi egaer fingers intaa venitable -lamb6 stuffetiWithimpStchia nuts., 'ont
eyes shal bé pened that yonmay sec. Yo wli bconfid'riall, infrmned that Bombas coach, whichseemed ta you sa harmless a vhicle, was impelled,like the car of Juggernaut.over thonsand of prostratewretches; thiat the music ta which yau dancet in hispalace 'drowned- the criès' of victius stretbin hs
racks', and torn1vith lot pincers an te oor beneath
ani that thç-champagne whichyou sàovastly enjoyed,was but yesterday made the vehicle-of fatal potions
for suspectet ptiaots-The lazzarone wi 1bhowa
tou to-a'hev. salloweti hismacearoni îrith a Sountd
which, though it appeared but the effort ta recover
irbath 'after sucli a fate; w s ln rehmlityà patriot sigh,

recognisable frm onétiend of'aly ta the other; andithe tricks of Pulcinello, ivhieh made your jaws ache,
ta have hai eachone- a secret mneaing, understod
b> bäanded thouLands, airh*ait but the word ta rise
that the,.tyrant may.bo, no more. . lesides receiving
so mnlch enlightenmentyoumay possibly in, this so-
ciety b permitted tL see:a 'specimen of the devoted
patriot.got up regardless of expense, and :who bold.
tickets o French leave from the galleys, and quite
ailwerthe peuny-a-line·descriptions of the patriotir
fraternity. With themýyou may behold the disco:.
tented and ejected of all nations ; a band of eroes
mha miii name Lime day frmimclithe regreneration
ofItaiy is La date-iwren an explosion; ta iviich Guy
Fawke's would have been but a cracker, will forever
annihilate prinéipalities c'nd' 'povers, and crate a
millenniumpin-which murderers, thieves, and rebels
shal fil,:the ,priest's.offices. Here you will detect thm
soure frdr"m Mhich yô' oWere' duped, while you re-
mained at home;p but,?:laving. seen for yourself, you
will become less easy of belief. You will roturn to
Englañîd' and 'pity 'daily the numbers of yàur race
whomyou.kn'ow to b gidld as you once ere, but
whomit is impossible todeceive, so dearly do they
lôe imhe imposture.
- Faultless-dèar friendspareyour aneer we are not
settingup Bombla's government as a model, nor deny.
ing that it is wrought o'rold-world principles, whieh
do not teiid to develope the resources of the country,
nor the genius-of!the people. Superstitions we know
him tahob0; and froin this infirmity, .rather than fron
a mlignant or' cruel' disp6sition; he may have been
induced.to:act:i a; manner.which nomhan can justi-
fy But remember that our present aim is not ta ex-
onerate Bomba; it is ta admonish you, if you will
deign La: hear us.: -We give. Bomba over, if you
please, as requiring great improvement. On the
other hand,'we do hot think that a constitution likie
yours wouldb ho practicable e t' Naples. But if you
urvould have the government of that country admire
and imntate your institutions, your wisest course cer
tainly!isto"be conciliatery rather than ta be everlast.
ingly "' geoking and galling,"as is your present prae.
tice. You. cannot expect them ta think wel l O a
power which avail itself of superior strength ta ined.
die i; the management of their internal affairs,-to
find fuilt with everything they« do, ta misrepresenl
and hold upto odium their every act, and to abuse
their king andi bis ministers. The Italians, if not a
warl ike, arc an intelligent people. They can fe
the injnries the>' tiare anot rsant. .,Thev appreciate
anti contean Limecowardl>' andi course indignities to
which you dily subject thom. Cease ta dreain that
in goading and vilifying the goverhnuents 'you are
supporting: Lhe pople, or tiat su chaumpionshP
gains their, goodill]. Rcstless, intriguing SpmIve
ther. iudoubtedly ne iu-Ital'y, h'vËo avail theisselve
of your or any other person's -infatuation to excite
discontent and revolt; but, be assured, these are ex-
ceþtional persénages. 'The population are not rebel.
in the mass. ''Like yourselves'they are cursedi aith
agitators, wiho would fain grow fat as yours do; but
Cisalpille agitation pays badly'. CobdenM Ils his
pockets and modérates his yell; Iazzini starves and
rave.' Youare entirely mistaken if you suppose that
the soft Italian does mot fully respect your powerse
yonr enterpruse ;[''3ur practical euaacter; ho moutd

, preadperliappJinitate thera, il you Wuoulti bu'
lot him.

YANKEE ' PnoaEss.-Nor dots the thread of the
national destiny run even, or the web wave smnooth-
ly, but knots and snarls worse than Gordian entaigle
and perplexus. It is seriouhiy fared 'thiat there is a
posite.increase.of crime. 'Theidarlk SérolLof pas-
si n, appetite, selfishlnesssin, unrqls in cery> morn-
iig's newspaper The dllair is the ega of this world.
fuiness andi polities aré the most sôlid pursaitsand
we seem ta play family, play chumrch, ptay Chrsti-
nuit>', as 'ither serions or sportive interludes ta these

aln absorbing 'interests rAati as'tife dise iere net
enömgh, there rolls up the horizon that deep-bosomed.
thunder-cloud of the Southwest, with the blàckness
of darkness in its henry folds, and the angry tongus
ai igngsa n hissigtg oug Lime firnuac

onadur hadste settle as muuch as an 'the mn of -
Lexington.-~Ch1ristian Inui rer'

Usut or TAntE-Tn'PPINGs.-A wrriter in Lit h ùiu
ngumirrr (Protestant> say's, speauk ng ai "spirit rap-

puing," anti "ale tippings:"- At any rte, ich~o
God lias 'seen fttaouse to ift me ont of mutena
things; La give me clear, more elevatedi, moreloig
víéws ai his characteè tó. explain La mc his démuinga
writh miankiid intme.past and presnti ;ta ene

hv f ptues ;"Lm rmn ie ye n adeath, b>' show
ing th'irtinatecÔnniictian therne iihetieCen th
anti thme.orid La came ; andI ta meke meurroundedIL
b>'a blessed caitha t wr es be a aI> a ticki
by btlte:dtlr, iour a ur Aight;antht. iL is a
mos é deightm f1 as Lhe po.t says,'timat miliofl
aorsiisswall6tLiearthi unsèeen bath wien i 'ir
' nd-wheiOS sle.' : '
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My NE LVR PIL1 S.
:PREPARED BY' E ,TS~

Fro 1 the ousyidteàB fifUalY ffèred
from.aU quarters cft the tcountry iit lis :impossible to
resist a convictionof the great excellence of, these
Pille naàll digeasesf.t r andt mach.. The
fòllowiig lettefdT oront anada is one of thé'
the many thi pròrietorshVe receivd 2 8

TCUCNTOi April 27tth; 1854.
Mâsse. FLybiiNG Buos., :; :.

sir::-I take this 'oppòrtiit y
of informing you of the benefits I have'drivèd' from
Dr. M'Lane's valuablé Pills. I-bab förvoears
p bstlbecnafflicted with e raùer;e. e o ,the ,eyes,
accompanied ith a nervoue2ss yan . rnse ofdiz-
zines; a mnalady beyond thé power and skill off tour
physiciansl to relieve and cure, caused,asfftas 1my-
self could judge, by a deceased state of the liver and
stomach. Some.of the doctors tried bleëding-and
various other remedies were tried, but alH in vain, for
the deep-rooted diseaseétilH étudk fast. àt st I
procured a box of your valuable.Liver Pil1 'fromI a

Druggist here, and fei,.ftertåkilg a portionofthem
that the disase and painful sensation o.ver.. the , eyes
bas almost entirely left me. Ivill.close by.advising all
ibàse âfflictëd as I have been, to procure thevaluable
redicine atonce, and savenchtime and pain, with
little expense. i With sincercegratitudeland respect,
1 remain yours, respectfully,

UGEO. W USSELLi Toronto.,
Purchase île carefl a foDR. M-

LANE'S' CELEBnA.TED .lyER PILL$ manufac-
tured b.yFLEMING BROS. of P iTSnuRE, PA.& There
are other Pills purportingýtob.e Liver.:Pillsnow be-

fore thè public. Dr. M'Lane's genuine Liver Pills,
aiso hie•celebrated Vermifuge; can now beibad at
all respectable drug stores. None genumne wiüout the
rienature of

[33] .FLEMING. BROS.

LYMANS, SÀVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street, Whole-
sale Agents fdr Montreal•t

NEW AUCTION'
AND

COMMISSION H OU SE,
No. 245, Notre: Dame Street.

THE undersigned respectfunly begs' leave to inform

theMerchants and Citizens of Montreal, that he bas
Leased Extensive Premises in Notre -Dame Street,
next block West to Alexander's Confectionary, where
he initends, from Ist April next, ·to commence BUSI-
NESS as AUOTIONEER

AND

C OM M I S S ION M E R CH A N T.

From his thorough knowiedge of the

DRY GOODS TRADE,

he fiatters himself that aill business of this. descrip-
tion entrusted to him, will be transacted to the satis-
faction of those who honor himwith their commands.

OUT-DOOR SALES OF FURNITURE,
AND

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF GOODS,

ATT E N DED. T0,

The subscriber trusts bis long residence in the
City, strict personal attention to the interest of his
Customers, economical charges and prompt settle-
ments, will procure for him a share of Public patron-

JOHN COLLINS.
Montreal, March 28, 1857.

ltPending alterations in the abovc premises, Mr.
Collins, lwho is. now prepared ta undertn]eOUT-
DOOR SALES I1 be found at bis Offiee No. ]8
St. Frangois Xavier Street.

VALUABLE

B U I L D I N G
FOR SALE.

L O T S

THE Subscriber offers for SALE a few VALUABLE
BUILDING LOTS upon Wellington Street, West of
the Bridge, adjoining the Property of the Grand
Trunk Railway Company, and in the vicinity of its
Terminus and Works (on the Montreal side of the
Track.) The location is pleasant and healthy, and
must, from its aemirable situation for BUSINESS
purposes, such as

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORES,
-.- ALSO,-

RESPECTABLE BOARDING HOUSES,
soon become an important part o t-e City. The
Tail-Race of the New Water Works is to pass close
by these Lots, affording great facilities for a thorough
syst-eïn"of Drainage. Excellent Spring Water is ob-
tainable fronm Wells at a small depth. Land has
been reserved in the immediate neighborhood for a
Public Market.0

The PROPERTY is COMMUTED, and an unexcep-
tionable Title will be given.

Terms of Payment will bo easy.
Purchasers of Lots, will be required to Build a

Dwelling House or Store tupon them within one year
from date of purchase.

PLANS of the LOTS may b seen by application
to the Proprietor, at bis Residence, Wellington Street,
West, adjoining the Property.

FRANCIS MULLINS.
Montreal, March 12, 1857.

FOR SALE,
PARK LOT No. 2, adjoining the flourishing TOWN
Of PERTH' the Capital of the County of Lanark,
Upper Cnada. .

This Property, the residence of Anthony Leslie,
Esquire, consists of TWENTY-FIVE ACRES of rich
LAND, in the highest state of cultivation, well
fenced, and planted with Ornamental Trocs. The
COTTAGE and OUT-BUILDINGS are in good order,
and it-is lu every respect stuch a situation as wonld
piease a gentleman in want of a gent-el and baud-
terne property.

The owner bas spared no expense,.during the last
twenty-six years, to briug it ta its present high state
Of comfort and beauty, and will be ready ta treat
with persons in want of such a place, on the most
liberal terms. For further particulars erquire by
letter, post paid, of the proprietor at Perth.

The above mentioned property is bounded on the
East by the continuation of Wilson Street, t- prin-
cipal entrance to the Töwn; on the South by Leslie
Street; on the West by the River Tay, (a very band-
Some piece of water)'; and on the North by the pro-
Perty of the Bon. R. Mathrson.

The Buildings and Fences cost £1,000. There are1
above 5,000 Trees, nd of these150 are greatbeanties,
and may b well rated at Ten Dollars cadi. It bas
taken twenty-six years' care to- bring them to their
Present perfection-many of them no person with the
smallest taste would remove if offered Sixty Dollars
each. Great pains have been takenin laying out-
the grounds.-

Had I complied, as frequently urged, to dispose of
Building Lots, I might- have sold them at the rite ofi
£500 per acre. -

Judge Malloch, on the opposite side of the Street,
has sold five Building Lots, one-fifth of an acre each,
at £100 the Lot.

What I expect t- obtain for the Property is at the
rat- af £100 per Acre. . I invite-persons disposed to
Purchasa to tuake their offers.

ANTHONY LESLIE.

;-HEr TRUEeýWITNESS -ANDMICAT10I CHRONICLE.- APRIL 10, 1857.
;W AN EDIMMEDIATELY', :r GROCER S &c., &c YER'S

FOR the AOADEMY in-the MUNICIPALITY of So .a" à'. C, I R
COLUMBA pf SILLERY,..a cdmpetênt ,ENGLISH SUGARS, Teas, Coffee, Raisin, Currants, Spices

OI1 andied Lemon,- Orange sund: Citron Peel, Battled 'J-LJ.LI>-JL
Applicationi f by letter, post-paid to:be made to.

the undersigned, ., * .

JOS. CANTILLON,
Secretary Treasurer.

Quebec, Sillery, .Feb. 1th, 1857.

TEACHERS, À'TANTED.

WANTED THREE TEACÉERS immediately, for
th s PÂlRIH of ST. BRIGIDE,. i thâ COUNTY of
IBERVILLE, duly qualified ta TEACH the FRENCH
and ENGLISH LANGUAGES, for Elementary

ar Salary address ta th undersined,
.'W.PEARSON, Presidenit.

S Briglde .E."-Augu 29, 1856.

To Intending Pùrchasers of Indian lands.

PLANS of the aboye LANDS on a; large Scale, show-
ing the:Lots, Concessions, Rgads, Creeks,Swamnps, &c.,
'have beén published by thuidersigned, with the autho-
rityoftheldian e 1a tmcn andwilbe for SALE in
a.. ewdàysaàt:tliéprieiIbok Siores ha Montreal.
-The Mapb a been got up i'twparts, and in thebest
style ofL ithoraphy, containing, three Townships in
each' and iill e sold at the'lowpriceof Five Shillings
each Sheet, or Ten Shillings the compielè Map.

Applicatioiby:Mail, Post-paid, stanng the number of
copies required,l and enclosing the necessary amount,
w'l be promtly answered by renitting thePlans.-

Ad ress, __W_

D
ý:.Toronto, August 6, 1856.

ENNIS & BOULTON,
Surveyors & Agcr.Ls.

FA LL 1856.

MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY
RECEIVE

N.NEW G-OODS
nY EVERT CANADIAN STEAMER; i ALSoI PER MAIL STEAMERS,

VIA BOSTON.

OUR ASSORTMENT IS AT ALL TIMES

COMPLETE,
OUR 0 0 DSENTIRELY

NEW,
AND OUR PRICES

R E A S O M A B L E.
BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON THE

One .Price System.

Goods 1!arked in Plain Figures.

SALES MADE FOR READY-MONEY ONLY.

As nwe open no Accaunts, vie can afford to Sell ai a

SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

UPWARDS OF 150 CASES NEW FALL GOODS
Just Marked Of,

EMBRACING ALL THE NEWEST STYLES OF

DRESSES, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,
AND EVERTY VARIETY OFP

NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
P.OMc THE MARKETS 0F

BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERMANY;
n inspection of which is respectfully solicited by our

numerous Customers.
MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,

288 Notre Dame Sreet.
Montreal, September 26, 1856.

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS,

JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,
Cornelius a'Lapide's Commentary on the Sa-

cred Scriptures (in Latin) 4to, 20 vols., half
bound in Morocco, .... .... £15

The Catholic Church in the United States. s. d.
By Henry De Courcy. Translated by John
G. Shea, .... .... .... 7 6

Ailey Moore. By Father Baptist (London ed.) 3 9
The Beleaguered Hearth. A Novel,Il " l 6 3
Hughes and Breckenredge's Oral Discussion, 7 6
Life of Father Ephraim and Bis Sister Mother

Mary, of the Order ofLa Trappe, .... 3 9
Edma and Marguerite. Translated from the

French of Madame Woelliez, Author of the
Orphain of Mscow, 2 vols3 9

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
Madden's Life of.Robert Emmet, with notes.. 5 0
Napier's History of the Peninsular, War; 5

vols, with maps and plates,..... .... 35 0
Do do do do 1vol. 12 6

Las Cases' Life of Napoleon; 4 vols,. .... 20 0
Buffon's Natural History; with 150 plates, 12 6
Advetresof Don Quixotte, with 1000 plates 12 6
Nicholson's Builder and Workman's New Di-

rector, with 150 copper plates, and numer-
ous diagrams; 4to,. ... . .... 50 0

Nicholson's Operative Mechanie and Machin-
ist's Guide; 150 engravings, .... ... 25 0

Froissart's Chronicles of the Middle Ages;
115 plates, .... .... .... 12 6

Bancroft's History of the United States; 5 vols. 18 9
Collot's large Dictionary-in French and Eng-

llsh and English and French ; 8vo, of 1324
pages; price.only .... .... .... 15 0

Spier and Surenne's French and English Dic-
tionary, .... .... .... .... 15 0

Webster's Dictionary; 8vo (containing all the -
words inthe quarto); price only .... 17 6

Adlere German and English Dictionary; Svo, 25 0
Vaverly Novels.; by Sir Walter Scott; 12 vols 65 0

Lippencott's Pronouncing Gazetteer of the
World; containing the pronunciation and
a notice of one hundred thousand places;
8vo.;'2200 pages, .... .... 30 0

Wilsoa's Tales of the Borders; 4 vols ;.8vo, 50 0
Brown's History Of the Highland Clans; 4 vols 35 0
Chamber's Information for the People; 2 vols 21 3

Do Cyclopedia of English Literature;
2 vols .... .... 21 3

Do Miscellany.; 10 vols; muslin, - 30 0
Do Papers for the People; 6 vols;

. muslin, .... ... 25 0
Do Pocket Miscellany; 12 volàsimus'n 25 0

Scotland Illustrated in a seriçeaof 80 views,.. 25 o
Miss Stïickllnd's Lives of the Queens¯of Set-

land, (English edition) illùstrated ; 5vaols, 60 0
Amrican Edit..ofsame, without plates, 5 vols. 25 0
Lives of the Queens of England, by Miss

Strickland, with portraits of every Queen,
8 vole. .......................... 80 0

AmericaunEdition of same Work, 6 vols.,... 50 0
Mr. and Mrs. Hall's Ireland, illustrated with

several hundred plates, 3 vols., extra Mor., £5 0 0
Albums at from 59. to25s., according to size and

binding. -

,We keep constantly -on band the largest stock of
miscellaneous books t-o be found in Canada--compris-
ing Works of Fiction, Poetry, History, Biography,
Travels, &c., &c.

Also, a very large se lction Of MEDICAL WORss.
D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,

Corner Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier
Streete.

31ontreai, Oct. 2, 1856.

Brandy anidvvîneE, .Lemon :ayrup, 1îuger4o, Rtas-
berry Vinegar, nnd al ather articles -Of the Best Quit-
lhty, and at the Lowest Prices.

JOHN PHEL AN,
Dalbouisie Square.

Montreal, January 21, 1857.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR1

" BROWN SON'S RE V EW,"

"THE METROPOLITAN,"

il

C O N T E N T S
Calendar, Nlovable Feasts, &c.
Sum ary.iof Christian Doctrine.
0f Prayer.
Moi.nig xercise and Prayer.
Meditation or Mental Prayer.
On Sanctifying Study.
Manner of Spending the Day. .
Evening Exercise and Prayers.
Family Prayers for}forning and Evenling.
Morning and Evenig Prayers for Every Day in the

Week.
Instruction on the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass.
Praye'rà-hoeore Mass.
The Ordinary of the Mass, with full explanations.
Prayrs.at Mass. .
Devotions for Mass, by wny of Meditation on the

Passion -
Mas's; in Union with the Sacred Heart of Jesus.
Prayers at Mass for the Dead. ,
Methodôf«Hearing aMàès siritually, for those who

cannot attend actually.
Collects, Epistles and Gospels for all .the Sundays

and Holidays, includiug tha Ceremonies of Holy3
Week, with Explanations of the Festivals and Sea-
sons. s

Vespers, with full explanation.
Benediction ai the Blessed Sacrament, with Ini-

gtruction.
The Office of Tenebra.
An ample Instruction.on theSacrament of Penance.
Preparation and Prayers before Confession.

-Examination of Conscience.
Prayers after Confession.
Devotions after Confession
Instructions and Devotiona for Holy Communion-

Prayers before Communion-Prayer after Com-
munion-Prayers for Mas bdro toamunion-
Mass oi Thanksgiving aRor Communion.

Instruction and Prayers for First Communion.
Instruction and Prayers for Confirmation
Order of Confirmation.
General Devotions.
Devotions to the Holy Trinity.
Devotions to the Holy Gbost.
Devotions to the Sacred Humanity of our Lord-

The Boly Name-The Infant Jesus-The Passion
-The Holy Eucharist-The Sacred Heart.

Devotions to the Blessed Virgin-Little Office-
Office of the Immaculate Conception-Rosary-
St. Liguori's Prayers for every day in the week.

Devotions to tha Holy Angels.
Devotions to the Saints-general and particular.
Devotions for particular seasons and circumstances

-For the Pope-The Church-The Authorities-
For the Conversion of those in error--The Itine-
rary-Prayers for time of Pestilence-Universal
Prayer, &c., &c.

Prayers for varions states of life-For Children.
The Married-The Single, &c.-Istructions 'an

-Matrimony and the Marriage Servie--Chùrching
af Women-Instructiona and Order aiflBaptismu, &c,
&c.--Devotions for a happy'death-.Devotións for
the use of the sick-Moming tand Eveing Pray-
er--Instructions -- Ejaculations - Order. of the
Visitatin of the Sick-Prayers before andilafter .
Confession and Communion.

For Sale h all variety-ofBinding, ad at al' Priees.
from$L25to,$10by

EDWARD DUNIGNl k BROTHER,
(JAMES B. KIRKER,)

151 Fulton Street, New Yor.

PECTORAL
FOt TISE ER.AID CUltît OF

Colds, Couglhs, anit
Hoarseness.,

E..C. o, M ,2th tDO., 1855.

best renmedy I have ever fàund for Coughs,
Hoarsenèm, Influenza, i m the concomîtsnt
cymptoms or a Catd, ii; yaur Curat PECTORAL

tia constant use in umy practice aud my rfamily
for tho lat ten years ia showi it to possess

upo °irtues aithetrent ,ioneu ut4lio
smalits'. EJR}N itNIGlI'r, M.Df.

T*RoNT0o
WILL firnih Siubcribers with those two valuable P.-
riodicals for $5 per Annunm, if paid in advance.

P. D. is also Agent for the TR UE VITNESS.
Toronto, March 26, 1854.

CHURCH ARTICLES.

SACRED VASES,. CHALICES, VESTMENTS.

UfOfTREAL No. 78, NOTRE DAME STREET,
(BRANOHt DEIPo BgoM NEW YORK.)

THE Subisçriber beäs't leay ió "of"r his respectful
thanke to the'lié . Clergy of the United States and Ca-
nada fer thelibpa1patronagetextended tobis Estab-
lishientiof New York-andMontreal. Having two as-
sortnents to offer ta bis Patrons, the Subscriber can, at
any tithe, iupply théifi-rdér eit-her from -3ontreal, or
frorn New York,.at -the most reduced irtces.

:,THEWSSORTMENT AT MONTREAL
is composed of many splendid articles not to be found
in any otber Establisbment-viz. -

VE RY RICH. ALTAR. CANDLESTICRS,
-" ALL od[LT'! I vr O 'Aful PATTERNS.)

Splendid Parochial "Chapelles" in Mo-occo boxes
contaiming each a Chalice, a Sett of Cruets, and a
Ciborium, allfire-gilt, with odk and key.

THE USUAL ASSORTMENT
of Haly Water Vases;.-S:nctuary Lamps, Chalices,

Ciboriums, &c., &c.
READY-MADE VESTMENTS,

of various colors, always on hand.
MATERIALS FOR VESTMENTS,

Crosses, Gold Cloth, .Damasks. Laces, Fringes, &c.
MASS WINES; WAX CANDUES, PATENT SPERM

CANDLES,;&., &c.
J C. ROBILLARD,

Montrcuî: No. 78, Notre Dame Street;
New York: No. 79, Fulton Street.

A NEW AND ELEGANT PRAYER-BOOK.

" ST. JÔHN'S MANUAL ;"
A GU1DE To 'HE PUBLIo WORsHIIP AND SERICEs 0F

THE CAT1IoLIC CHURCH1, AND A COLLECTiON
OF DEVOToNS FOR THE PRIvATE

USE OF THE FAITHFUL.
Illustrated with Fifteen .Fie Steel Engraing'.

BY MULLER OF DUSSELDORF.
A new' Catholic Praer-Boo; got up expressly for

thbe wants of t-be preseut--time,,-and-adapt-ed
to the use of the Fait-hfl irinthis' eoun-

try. the Ofice-Books, aud Rituals,
Authorized for use ithe United

States bcing. strictly .

It lhasbeen -Car:efully Examined by a:Conpetent • Thcolo-
gian, and is Specially .dpproved by

THE MOST REV. JOHN HUGHES, D.D.,
AncHBIsnoP oF NEw Yotk;

THE RIGHT REV.-JOHN LOUGHLIN, D.D.,
BISHOP OF BROOKYN i

-THE RIGHT REV. D. W. BACON, D.D.,
BISHOP. OF PORTLAND;

THE RIGHT 'REV. JOHN- TIMON, D.D.,
HStoP oF 'UFFALO;

THE RIGHT REV. JOSUE M. YOUNG, D.D.,
BiSHoP o? ERIE.

1- -

A.B. MORTL Y, Enof Unc, N. Y., tarites: "I bava used
Saur PEcroasr. uyself ud in mY fiLmily over sinco you invented
it, sud belevo eI the best medîcine for its purpose tver put out.
Wtth a laitcol s1ahoultd sooer py twenty4va doItare for a
bottie ttusn do rîtiiot it, or tiko auy Othar remedy."1

Croup, 1Vhooping Cougli, Influenza.
Sî'niNOrîtLi.oMISS., Fet,. 7, 1850.

BREoaEa Ayisa: I will cheerft y r ertify Fur crOn. o i the
best remedy we poeees for the cure of lVhooin aanharoa
and Ibo chest diseusesof childron. Veo yfOuraternitylu t0south appieciate your skill, and comme.nd your medicinue to our
people. IIRAM OONKLIN,BId. fD.

AMOS LE, ESQ., M EaxusEXY, U.wrItes, 3dJas, 1856: I
bad a tedious Intluneza, wbich conilned me In doors sixc weeks;
took manymnedicineswitliout rolief; iinally triedyourPrzoroanL
by the àdvietîî'of oui' clerg-ymanu. The tIrst dse nrelioveel îLe
60renese in my thront ad lings; le ith on halI the bottin
made me completely well. Your medicines are the cheapest as
wel ns ute bet et% cvan buy, nud wo.-steemin you, Doctor, and
Four remedies, as th.) poor muatns friotd."

Asthina or Phthisic, and Bronchitis.
Wr . FAT MANcBEST2a, PA., Feb. 4, 1856.

SE: Your CnlaunPECTOMIslperrorming marvolouscures

of cousumption,Sad le now etiring ie mari who lass abored linder
au afreetion or th litungs for the lot rlrty yeare.

JIRNRY L. -PAlmS, Ir-ed7ii.

A. A. ItA3IEY, NI. D., Ai)io,4 otCo., OwA, write,
&ePt; e, 1855: -4 Duriig my precuiceof uaany yeara i have fatne
nothing equal ta your CmaT J'Ecro0L for giving saenuit re.
lief ta cousuputive patients, or curing scuch s are curable."

We night add volumes or evidence, tit the most convincing
proor of tho virtues of this reinedy is found in its efrects upîot

Consumption.
ProigLbly n onue remedy is ever been kinown iich ered so

many and ich.dargerons cacae as this. saoe no human aid
can reach; but even ta thoso the CRiXR PECTORAL atifords le.
iier sud comrlot.

. ASTOl illUSE, NEW -Youa mY i3%arch i5, 1850.
Doctoit. Ar., Law,:.: i 1eet ta ,duty und a ptasuri- to in.

fora you aon t your Ciaxnt Pcog.u.L bas done for My ifR
she uad been ivom onthe laboring uuder the dangerous symp-
tams of Cousimption, frent which no nid we coutil procure gave
ber much relIef. Shc was steaily raiting, until Dr. Strong, or
this city, wbre wev have cama for advlce, r o cm eida irial
of ycur medicine. Wo blase hte kinduiesr, ns wo do your ekill,
for she bas recoveredi from thuat day. Cshbe ijot Fet as strong as
sbe used ta be, but l free froein br cough, nu oi cati lîersaif well.

Yours, with gratitude an d regard.
ORtLANDO Ci IIVB, oa i' Cusu.vaiLu.

net dwpiti fild o et dseptr titi o hi ed * iCuzna

world, and ils cures ait round us he.spea'k the hig nærits or it8s
virtues. - Phlad&ph'Iae Ldger.

.yer sOtartic P&is
r i ltcieacs or Chemistry and Medign hiûliea been tiax

their utmiost to produce thii list, nost perfect purgatie
wliîcîh is nontwu a muin. Inin1iuerable prots ire Ebownî that
these P.is have virtue which surias in exceitonc itii, ordina-
ry mtdicine.nit that they win unprecedeutedly upon the estemîn
of aitimen. : Ttuey are saloand pieasant ta talle.but power'iu ti
cure. Their penetrating properties stimuulate tlivitat activities
ot th° body, reme fth beotructions ot ils organs. purify ibe
tutood, sud cîpol disease. Ihey ptrge ogit the fouli iiîore wbich
breed sud grow distU51i5Jr, etimuisto etuggisi or diecnîtere.d or-
gane intotahir natural action, and impact healthy tons with
etrength to tho whole sy4en. Not ouly do they cure tle every-d y camplalatgiofcf arry ody , but alâc formnidablasudi danger.ous dieese ut have Laffle e libs Lof bumaiî ekiit. lbito
thoy produc poçerful aflecte, t aoy orent thoesuin linge, lundi-
m °nisiid deasa the safrest°adest physto that ciiibue emp"yeît
fur children. Jlcing sugarcoated, they ore ptensiît talize;
aud being purely t'egetabte, arc -free froint any riek cf luarun.
Cures hava been mde which su rpass boler were they net su.-
aeantiata b> mono such xRIt d position nuit claracter a iI
forbid the Suspicionî of untrutb. Msany emninent clergymen and
physicians have lent tbeir names ta certify ta the public the re-.
liability of my remedies, whilo others bave ient ue the aseur-
auce of their conviction that m Preparations contribute lui-
mensely t the relief of my asoricted, sutffriug fetlow.mîent.

'Thi Agent blotw jismgedisa pteased te furnishagratismvAmer-
ican Atuiuar, custhiniug directions for tlintr use, and certifi-
cates of their cures of t-ho fol lowing complainte: -

Costireness, RilliusComplaints, Rheumatini, Dropsyv, Ieart.
burm, Ileadîcho arsiuug from a fout Stomach, Nausca, Indliges-
tien,Morbld Inaction of the lo'elswnd Pain arisug tiereeo
Ilatulency, Loss of Appetite, ail Ulcerous and Cutantous Dis-
cases whli require an evacuant ledicine, Serofula or Kiug's
Evil. They aise, by purltyIng the blood andstimulating tbe, sys-
tem, cure many complainte whiclit would net le suppose ithey
COuId rendu, sncb as Doduess, Partial Bllnilnes, Neuraial and
Narrons Irrîtsbiiiy, Derangemgents of tha Liver anS Kiîlnoye,
Gont, and otherkindred complaintesarising fron a low étateo f
tho body or obstruction of its functionE.

Do notbe put off by unprincipled dealers w'!th som allier pill
!thcyisikamoreproflt ou. AsIe for Ai7En's l'xLis, sud takonoth-
ig ie. No alher they cau give ou compares t'ivt isn lIls
infrinsicvl tue or curative poers. The eki want tho best ati
tisane te fur thein, end t-hey Ehould bat-c ItL

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AVER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

Pacr. 25 CTs. rn Box. Fuv BoES For. $ .
SOLD BY

Ail the Druggists in Montreal and everywhere.

RETA IL STOCK
OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING
SELL1N'' OFF

AT TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT UNDEIt COST
PRICE, AT THE

MONTREAL CLOTHING STORE,
Laiely Ocenpied by

\ R. i. C A I E Y.

85 M'OILL STREET, MONTREL, 85
[NEAH NoTRE AME STREF.T.]

THOMAS PATTON having purchased the entire
Stock of the above Establishment, in co:sequence of
Mr. Carey's retiring fron business, consisting of Gen-
tlemen's and Youth's

READY MADE CLOTHING
Of every description, at a very low price, he is now
desirous of informimg Mr. Carey's customers as well
as his.own friends and the Public in general, that he
will dispose of the whole of the above Stock at
Twenty-fre per ceni uuder cost price.

Country Merchants and others are most respect-
fully requested to call at the above store and examine
for tbrmselves before purchasing elsewhere.

August 7.

EMIGRA'ITION.

PARTIES dlesirous' cf bringing oui their îfriends from
Europe, are hereby 'notifiedi. that the Chief Agent for
Emigratian has received the sanction af the Provincial
Government to a plan for facilatin g the saime, wvhich
will obviate all riskes ai loss ci misapplicationu ot the Mo-

ne pon pmuent ai aîny sin et moaney -to the Chief
Agent, s Certificate wil libe ·issuied. at thse -i.ate of Five
Dollars for the Pound Sterling, whicht Certificate on tran-
smission will secure a passage- fromi any Port in the
United Kingdom by Vessels bound tô Quiebec..-

Theseé Certificates may: b~-obtained an application
o the Chief-Agent ai :Quebeea; A B.eHawkce, Esq.,
Chief Emigrant Agent, Tarnio: oMAN & o,

Montreat.-
Dec., 185-.

e

DONNELLY & CO..
BEG lave to luform their Friends and the Publie
gencraly, that they have CO3IMENCED BUSINESS
ic t-e

Ready-Made Clothing Line,
in the House formerly Occupied by Mr. Hamilton, No.
48, M'Gill Street, near St. Ann's Market, where they
have o band a large and tell asSorted Stock ofREADY-MADE CLOTHING, CLOTHS, CASSI-
MERES, DOESKINS, TWEEDS, FANCY TROW-
SERINGS, VESTINGS, ai Enghish, French, and Gem-
man Manufactúre; ail f -which they will mad teo Or-
der, under the direction af

FIRST-CLASS CUTTERS,
at ris Lcw a Price, and lu as Gaod Style uts au>'
other Establishment in this City.

An inspection of their Stock and Prices, is respect-fully solicited, before purchasing elsewbere.
Uci" All Orders punctually attended to.
Montreal, Feb. 27, 1856.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and lWool/" Dyer, a-nd! Scou'r,

38, .Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ dte
Marsu and a-little off Craig Street,

BEGS to return lis best thanks to the Public of Montreal,
and the surrounding country, for the liberal manner in
which he bas been patronized for the last nine years, and
now craves a conunuance of th.e same. He wishes to
inforn his custoiners that lie bas nade extensive improve-
mentsu mhis Establishrmen.to meet the wants of his nu'
merous customers; and as-hi apince is fitted p by.
Stea , on th .best Aréricadii Plan, ha hopes ta o aile
to attend ta bis engagements wiîh- punctualiîy."

He:will dye al kinds of Silk-SatinsVelvets C aps,
Voollens, &c. ; as also, Sobung-ll'kinds o Silk l-and

Woollen Shawls, oXôr~èen WVin'dow Cùrtains/ Bé'Harrg-2
ings, Silks, &c-, Dyed sud Watäed- Gentléeians Clothies
Cleaned and Renovated in the best style.' All: kirids"'bf
Stains, such as Tar, Pain; Oil, Grëase,; Iron:Môld,I
Wiaa Stains, &c., carefully extracted.

ix"'N. B. Gaods kept subjeet 1ta[he «t'u:în '«
owner twelve months, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

1 1

DRS. W. DION & Co.,
SURGEONS AND DENTIBTS,
WOULD .respectfuII3, inforni the Ladies and Gentle-

me f ontrel, that tbey have. ade a New and
Donderful Discovery for RESTORING OLD ANDDECAYED TEETH, and filling them, so as to renderthem perfect for life,

Teet in holetSetts or partial ones, Or singleteeth of every varietY Of calai', properly mftnufactured
ta order.
to EverY style of DENTISTRY perforned at theshortest notice, in an approved and scientific manner,even to the Extracting of Teeth withoi't pain.

DRS. D. & Co. perfori Dental Operàtions on thelowest possible ternis.
TEETH EXTRACTEID FOR Is. 3d. EACH

Oflice at 201 Notre Dame Street, nearly opposite toS. J. Lyman & Cols Drug Store.
Janiary 2.

MONTREAL HOSPITAL,
FOR

DISEASES 0F THE EYE AND EAR,
CONDUcTED MY

DR. HOWARD,

OCULISI AND AURIST
TO ST. PATRICKS' IOSPITAL, AND T T

MONTREAL EYE AND EAR INSTITUTION.
THIS IIOSPITAL is'now open for the reception of Dr.Howard's PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense basbeen separed tomalie it in every way suited to iaccom-
modate them.

-Careful and experienced nurses and servants, havebeen engagéd; new and appropiate furniture and hos-pital coniforte have been proctircd, and aIl the modern
improvements requisite for a sanitary etablishment
have been introduced.

The Hospital being situated in the saine building
witb Dr. Howard's Cilice, and the Montreal Eye and
Ear institution, secures the patients the advantages of
a coantsnt supervision, wilst they enjoy at the saane
time tbe comforts of a private residence-an arrange-
ment which can only be effected in aPrivate Hospi-
tal.

For terms apply to.
DR. HOWA RD,

No 68, St. Frangois Xavier Street.
Montreal, April 1, 1856.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

WH O. E S A L P A ND R E T A IL,
4.2 11lGil1 Street, and 79 St. Paul Street,

DIONTREAL.
Every description offGentlenmen' sWearing Apparel con-
stantly on laîd, or made to order on the Rhloriest notice nt
reasonable rates.

Montreal, March 6. 1856.

MRS. D. M'ENTYRE,
No. 44-, M Gill Strect,

(OPPOSITE SAINT 1NNS MAlKET)

MONTREAL,
BEGS most respectfully to inforni the Ladies of Mon-
treal and vicinity, that she lins just received a large
assortment of

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY,
FROM PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK;

which shle is prepared to Sell on thb most reasonable
terms.

She would also intimate that she keeps constantly
employed experienced and fashionable 1lilIiners and

D aLters and a better prepared thau hereto-
fore, havingenlarged ber work roon, to execuite atll
ordeis, at the shortest possible notice.

Mrs. M'E. is also prepared to

CLEAN AND TURN.
To the latest Style,

Straw, Tuscal, Leghorn, and Fancy Bonnets
and Hats.

l'rs. I'E. bas also received a splendid assort-
ment of SPRING and SUMMER SHAWLS, SILK
CAPES, CHLDREN'S DRESSES, and PINAFORES
of every style and price.

berzr. Maci. would beg of Ladies to give ber a call
before prchasing elesewlhere, confident that she can
give a better article al; a lower price tbrtn iuy other
establishment in the City, as iall ber business is ma-
naged with the greatest economy.

Mrs. MIEntyre would take this opportunity to re-
turn ber best thanks to her numerous Friends and Pa-
trons, for the very liberal patronage she has received
for the last three yenrs.

Juine 13, 1856.

DONNELLY & 00.,
GRAND 'TRIJNK CLOTHING S'IORE;

(wIOLEsALE AND RETAiL,)

No. 48, M'Gill Street, Montreal.
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ONTREAL KMAUKET1

. J G. FO G ARTY,
AC C OU NT A N T,

COMMISS[ON AND GENERAL AGENT,
Nicholas, Corner-of St. Sàcranrni Btreets,

MONTREAL.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT 0F

CROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS, &c.,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

BetailGracers supplied on Reasonable Teras.

GRAMMAR, COMMERCIAL,

AND

A TRH. E M A T I C AL SCiHOOL,

No. 84, S-T, BONAVENTUr E STREET.

MR. DANIEL DAVIS

RESPECTFULLY begs leave ton tue thabi-
tants of Montreal and its viiSity, thatLe is ready tare-
ceis a limited numnber ai PUPILS bathi at tht DAY
aceiEVENIN SCHrOOLS, where thev wili be taught
(on. moderale ternis) Reading, Writing, English Gratm-
anar, Geagraphy, Arithmetic, Boak Keepîng by Double
aud Single Entry, Agebra, in-cLuding the invesigations
of its diereut formule, Geometry with appropriate ex-
ercises in each Bock, Conic Sections, Plane and Sphe-
rica Trigmnomeitry, Mensuraiion, Surveying, Naviga-
tion, Guagia;, &c.

The Evening Selcl, frotm 7 to 9 o'clock, wil be
exclusively devoted to the teaching of Mercantile and
Mathematical braches.

N.B.-ln order the more effectively to advance his,
Commercial and Matlhematical Students, Mr. Davis in-
tends keeping but few in bis Junior Classes.

Montreal, March 15, I .

SADLIER & CO.'S
tÂTE PUBLICATIONS.

BALMES' GREAT 'WORK.

Fundamental Philosophy. By Rer. J. Balmes.
Translate4 main tic Spausi b>' H. F.
Browmson, M.A.; with an Introduction sud
Notes by' O.. A. Brownson. - 2 vols ,Sto.
Cloth extra, 15s; alf Morocco, . .

THE ALTAR MANUAL;

s. e.

17 6

OR

DEVOTIONS FOR CONFESSION & COMIIUNMON:
Witb Visits to the Blessed Sacrament, Deiotins to

.the Sacred Heart af Jesus, and varions other
Devotions. From the Delices des Ames -

Pieuses." Edited by Edw. Caswell, M.A.
32mo., of 432 pages, price ouly, ia

roan, Sa 9d; roau, glt, 5s; mo-
rocca, extra, 109 ta 12s6d.

JUST READT, A 1WEDITION0 or Trs

«LIFE OF TlHE BLESSED V. MARY,"
MOTHER OF GOD ;

WlTH THE HisTORY OF THE DEVoTION TO HER;

completed by the Traditions of the East, the Writings
of Fathers, and Private History of the Jews. By the
Abbe Orsini. To which is added the Meditations on
the Litany of the Blessed Virgin. By the Abbe
Edouard Barthe. Translated fron the French by Mrs.
J. Sadlier. With the approbation of the Most Rev.
Dr. Hughes, Archbisbop of New York. Royal Svo.,
illustrated wvith SIXTEEN fine STEEL ENGRAV-
INGS. Price, in roan, marble edge, 25s: roan, gilt,
30s; morocco, extra,353; morocco,extra bevelled, 40s.

it may be bad in Sixteen parts at 1s 3d eadi.

TRE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY.

A Series of attractive and unexceptionable Books of
Instruction and Amusement for young and old.-
ChieOy designed as Premiums for Colleges, Con-
vents, Schools, and general circulation, with two
illustrations in each, printed on the finest paper.-
16mo. volumes, each complete in itself. SIX VO-
LUMES NOW READY.

THE BOYHOOD O? GREAT PAINTERS.

Containing Tales of Seventeen of the Grest
Masters. 2 volumes, . . . 3 9 ]

The Miser's Daugihter. By Miss Caddell, . i 10
Lost Genaovefa; or, The Spouse of Madonna.

By Miss Caddell,l . . . t 104
One Hundred and Forty Tales. By Canon

Schmidt, . . • I 10
The Young Savoyard: A Story of Three

Generations, . . .. I 10i
The Knout: A Tale of Poland. Translatea

fron the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. 18emo.
with an Engraving, '. . . 2 6

THE POPULAR LIBRARY.
VOLUMES READY.

(WVe have now reudy Fifteen Volumes of the Popiar
Library; and ire can safely say thai better, or Cheaperj
Books, for Catholic reading, have never been printed iii
Americu. la ecry Catholic Library, ivhether public or1
privale, a conplete set of it should befound.)

1.-FABIOLA : or, The Church of the Catacombs.
Dy His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. of
400 pages; cloth, extra, 33 s9d; gilt, 5s 71d.

2.--The ife of St. Francis of Rome, &c. By Lady
Fullerton. Cloth, 2a 6d i gilt, 3 9d.

3.-Catholic Legeuds; a very interesting Book.--
Cloth, 2z Gd :.cloth, gilt, 3s 94.

4.-Heroines of Ciarity. Cloth,2a 6d ; cloti, gilt,
39 St!.

5.-The Witch of Melton Hill. A Tale. Cloti, 2s
d; cloth, git, 3s 9d.

-5.-Pictures of Christis: Heroisn. Edited by Dr.
Manning. Cloti, 2s 6d; cloth, gTailte 94.

7.-The Blakes and Flanagans. A Talc. B' is.
J. Sadler. Clti, Ss 9d; clti, glt, lsa 744

.- hile snd Times af St. Bernant. B>'Abbe Ratis-
bonne. Cloth, 5s; cloth, gilt, s 6d.

9.-Lives and Victories of the Early Martyrs. By
Mrs. Hope. Cloth, 3s 9d; clath gilt, a 7nd.

iO.-History of the War- [n LaVendee, sud Th
Little Chouannerie. By G. J. Hill, M.A. Wih
Two Maps and Seven Engravinga, . 3 9

11. Tales and Legends from istory, . 3 11
12.-The Missions in Japan and Paraguay.

By Cecilla Caddell, author ofi "Tales of
tie Festivals,"&c,, . 3 li

13.-Callista. A Tale of the Third Century.
By Dr. Newman, . . . 3 9

Kart

-'t

CATHOLIC MUSIC.
he Catholic Choir Book; or the Morning and
Evening Service of the Catholie Church, ob-
long quarto, 300 pages................10 0.
he Catholie Harp, an excellent collection of
Masses, Hymns, &c., half bound,.........i 1-10

PRAYER BOOKS.
blisbed with. the approbation of theost Rev.

John Hghes, Archbiabop of New York.
Beautifullv illustrated.

ES.
b 31, 1857.
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Wheat '

Backwheat,
3'eas,
'Potatde, .'

SBeans -

blatton -

Bee -

Lard,
Che se,

Butter, resh
Butter, Salt

oney ,
- ggs, . .
Flour,
Oaimeal,
Fresh Pork,
Ashes-Pots

PearlIs,

14 -BridgesMode njlistor1fnio.,56L.

15.-Bdges Ancient History, . . B 9

L4 (Ot/er vohem i rearion.)
THERGWÂCES 0F4MARY gor, Instrutos

. èamiples. To rhichis added Prayers at
Mis~. 24mo., 504 pages prie l cloth
îCiod; rian, . '2 " 6

Ravellig from the Web of ife. By Orand-
fitïerGreenway. O.loth . . 3 9

ýIWELL, WELLI"-4
A Ta:lëfounded on fact. By Rev. M. A. Wal-

lacè 1 vol., 12mo., cloth, extra, . 3 9
Hayes' Bo'k of frish Ballads, su 1 vol., 5s; 2 vols. 6o

Lingard,siiHistory of England, 10 vols., with Thirtj
Illustrations; half calfantique binding. Price, £5

(This s'the last London itEdion Corrected bgi/he Au.
thor.)

S. O.
Laeerdaire's C ouferences. Translated by Henry

-Langdoa, .22 G
The Complete Gregorian Plain Chant Manual,

coutaining the whole .of the Offices of the
Church. 2 vols., 8vo. of 800 pages each,.. 35 0

Whiteè Sermons. Edited by Dr. Ligard... 12 G
Massilloa's Sérmou's. Translated by Rev. E.
. Pea d.... ................. ........... 10 0

Peach's Sermons,.............-........... 12 6
Canons.and Decrees of the Council of Trent.

By Waterworth..........................il 3
Audin's Life of Henry VIII.,................. 10 0
Mo'cbler's Symbolism. 2 vols.,............12 6
Treatise on Chancel Sereens. By Pugin, Illus-

trated. ................. ............. 22 6
True Principlest aoiPinted Architecture. B> do 20 O
Apalogir fa'r-Christian Architecture. B>' Do., 15 O
Reciesiastical Architecture in England. By Do 12 6
Life of Napoleon III. By Edward Roth,...... 5 0
Geraldine. A Tale of Conscience. By' Miss

Agnew,,.....,........................... 6 3
Life of the Princess Bergbese. By Rev. Arr.

Hewitt .................. ......... i 10
Life of St. Francis Assisium...............I 10
Life of Albulcher Bisciarah. By the Author ofi

the Jew of Verona. 2 vols., ............ 9
Life of St. Rose of Lima. By Rev. Mr. Faber 2 6
- of Blessed Mary Ana of Jesus. By Fater

Buero, S. J.,.......................2 6
- of Sister Camilla the Carmelite,......... 2 6
- of Elizabeth of Hungary. By the Count

Montalembert,........................5 0
Eleanor Mortimer; or, The World and the

Cloister. By Aliss Stewart,...............2 6
Conscience; or, TheTrials of May-Brooke. By

irs. Dorsey. 2 vois.,................3 9
The Hamiltons. By Car Berk'ey.......... 1 10
Blind Agnese. B' Miss Caddell, ........... i 10o
Tie Little Testaments of Jeaus, Mary, and

Joseph,...........O -- 9
The Love cf Mary. Translated from the Italian 10i
The Conversion of Ratisbone ............... I1 3
Valentine M'Clutchy. By Wm. Carleton half

baunt!............................... 2 6
The Peor Scholar and other Tales. By Do.,.. 2 6
TubberDerg; or, The Red Well. By Do,....2 6
Art Maguire; or, The Broken Pledge. By Do 2 6
Letters andSpeeches of Dr. Cahill,.........2 6
Nouets Meditations for every day in the year, 7 r,
Missale Romanum; with Supplements. Roan

utarble edge, 15s; gilt, .................. 20 0

CARDINAL LAMBRUSCHINI'S CELEBRATED
WORK

ON THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
Price, 2s. 6d.

The BEsT and caEaPEsT CATECHISM for Schools
and Families published, is the
DOCTRINAL AND SCRIPTURAL CATECHISM.

B> tiRer. Fere FCaot, Docton o the Sorbanne:
Traaslated fr-en tic Freuch, b>' Ars. J. Sadîler.
For the use of the Brothers of the-Christian Schools.
Half bound, la 10id; Cloth, 2s 6d.

âINTHEDITION.
AN ORIGINAL TALE, -

KNW LIGETS; or,LIFE IN.GALWAY." A Tale
of the'New Reformation. By -Ira. J. Sadlier, Illus-
trated with 2 engravings, 443 pages, 18mo. Cloth,
2s Gd; Cloth, gilt, 33 9d; Cloth, fuit git, 5a.

Castle of Rousslllon. Translated byMrs.Sad-
lier,. ........... . ....... '....... ..... 2 6

Or*ian ai Moascow, Do Do., 2 6
Benjamin, ortie Pupili tfhe Christian Bro-

thers. Translated by Mrs. Sadlier,........ 1 3
Dat>' of s Christian îowards Gad. Trausiatet!

by Irs. Sadlier, iaf boun, li fuîtd b., 2 6
bites ai;the Faliers a? the Desert. By Bisnop

Ohalloaer-; 'iti additional Lires. Trans-
lated from the French by Mrs. Sadlier,..... 3 9

Brownson's Essays on Theologyi Politics, and
Socialism ............................... 6 3

Art Maguire, or the Broken Pledge. By Carl-
ton, .............................. 1 10

Sick Oslls, from tic Diaryo a Missionary
Priest,......... ...... .........-...... 2 6

'he Mission of Death. A Tale of the New
York Penal Laws,....................... 2 6

Life of Right Reç. Dr. Doyle,...............t 10o
St. Augustine's Confessions................. 2 6
Tales of the Five Senses. By Gerald Griffin, 2 6
rard's Cantos, or England's Reformation,... 2 6
uar-'s Errata of the Protestant Bible, balf b., 2 6

Butlcr*s Lires af tic Saints, 4 vois., illustret-
ed with 20 plates, at prices from 37s 6d to 70s

lutler's Lives of the Saints, cheap edition, £1 2 6
Sadlier's illustrated Catholic Fancy Bible, 4to,
large print, with 25 fine steel engravingg
and Ward's Errata, at prices from 25s to £5

sadlie's extrordiyar> cieap editie of tc eBi-
ble, s malt 4to, large priat, at fr-arn10a ta SBos

Malsh's Ecclesiastical His tory offreland, with
13 plates,............................... 15 0

iacgeoghegin's History of Ireland, 4 plates, 10 0
,over's Songs and Ballads, muslin,......... 2 6
'Connor's Military History of the IrishBrigade 7 6
anga ai theNation,.....................i1 3
ope and Maguire's Discussion,............3 9
'atorini's History' af tic Churchi..... -..... 3 9
obbetts Histary' ai tic Reformatieo,....... 3 9
Du. Legacies te Parsous sud Laberers,.i 104
[lirs End o? Cantrocrersy,............... 2 G
celigien la Societ>', by Abbe Martinet, wvith an
Introduction b>' Archbisbop Hughes, 2 vo-
lumes in oe.......................... 5 0

[iStar> e? the' Variations ai tic Protestant
Churcbes, 2 volumes,....... ...... .... ... 7 6
anai cf tic Sacred Heurte ....... ....... 1 3
aies of the Festivals, Cantaining Twelve
Tales,.... .. .. ·.. ........ ... . ... .. ... i îo10
eere's History' ai tic Bible, wi 230 cuts,
price eni>.......................,.... 2 6S
lanche Leslie sud ether Tales,... ..... .... i îo10
reowth [n Holincss. B>' Faber,....... .... .2 6
Ne Biessed Sacramen ta. Do.,....... ...... 2 6S
Il for Jeaus, De...-- ..... ... 2 6G
'îlberforce's Inqumr' [uta Church Authorit>', 3 9
palding's Essaysan mut Reviews,....... . ... .1 3
Ne Grounds ai Faith. B>' Dr. Manning,.i 3
ertha; or Tich Pasu ic Emp.-o......3 9

balerisa3datbalic dChr-istian Instructed,
fxie s t; eund,................... i 104

[alloner's Think WelI On't............... 1o0

'vii efcto h au Fayrs [s 10 .t . 2 6
he Christian Instructed!, b>' Father Quadrapanni.
stecism for tic Diocese ai Quebec, 15s per 100.
atechism for tic Diocese of Toranta, 24s per groas.

Dr. McLANZI'S
CELEBRATEDVE RMIFUJGE

AND'

LIVERPILLS.e
Twoorthe best PreparaIonu of the Age.

They are fot recoin-
mended as Univrsal
Cure-ails, but simply for
wliat. their name pur-
ports.

The VERMIFUGE, for
expelling Worms trom
the human system, las
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
resuits to various animais
Subject to Worms.

The LIVER PILLS, for
the cure of LIVER CoM-
PLAINT, ail BlILous DE-
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, &C.

Purchasers will please
be particular to ask .for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and
LIVER PILLS, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa4,ý and take no
other, as tere are var1ous
other pearations now

ore te public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. All
others, in comparison
with Dr. McLANE'S, are
wortless.,

Th GENUINE McLane's
Vermifuge and Liver
Pill can nOw be had at
al respectable Drug
Stores.

FLEMING ERO'S,
60 WOOD ST.; PITTSBURGe PA.

Sole Proprletors.

'«IL LIA M CUNNINGHAM'S
MARBLE'.FACTOP5 Y,

BLE URY STREET, (NEAR FIANOVER TER-
R PACE.)

WM . CUNNLNG.HAM, Manufactureraof WRITE aid
iio ther kîndafMARBLVr.MONUMENTS TOMBS,

a URFE TOP ; MJ&E MONUMENT,BE-
TISMA1 FONTrS, .i~r#sÇ teoinform the Oitizens;af
Montreal and ils -viciir , an y of the above-menttio-
ed articles the> mnay '¾awl Le fur-nishèd thein af thec
beat inuaterial and" of ti rörà*dkma hip, antd'n tei-ms

N;B.-AV.Cmaifc,ûe the Montreal Stoe, t! any
peisôn prefeks .themi. * <<' *:

A ,gre9atassortmuenga'1hWite. and Calored MARBLE'
us 'amved- for Mr. Cunigham,'Marbke Manuaturr
Bleury Stet ae r Hanovr Tgrra¶e.

M. DÔIIHE RT Y,
A DYICAT R,*

No 59, Lit te St.' James Stteèt, Montreal.

'.

ADVOCTotra
Officec24it'Stieèt Montreal.

p agesadpricât0fisrn,
,3 9d to£8. -This la; withedt ezcepti.t e * t
- n a plete'Piyr!ebok övertpi edl S

ne. Tay te Heaveaz; (a companlon te t•e Geldêni Ma-1
nas),% a.-Select ManidaiF for daily use2 iStuaù.-,'750.
:pages,' at prices froè 2a ad to £5.

nea Guardian of the Soul;-to which is prefixed Bishdp
England's Explanation of the Mass. 18no,, 600;
pa es, at from) 2 d to:35s.

T/re Key'of.Heaven, grealy enlarged and improved,
at from la lOd to 30s. .'
e Path to Paradise; 32mo., at.prices varying from
ls 3d te BOa.

The Path to Paradise; 38mo., at prices varying from
ls to 12S.

The Gate of Heaven, with.Prayers at Mass, illustrated
witlh 40 plates. at from l 3d to 20s. .

ee Complete Missal, in Latin nd 'En'giis',' at frem
10s to 30s.

Journee du Chretien (a fine French Prayer Book) 8d to
2s 6d.
. An assortment ofail the Oatholic Books pub-

lished in America, kept:always on hands.
D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis
Xavier. Streets.

Montreal, October 15, 1856.

L IF B'FFRX LDI2¼3flI

S Firsc Nmber on-tht lth:ofMac

NEW -EDITION"ef the -,UE AND WORKS O
GERALD GRIFFIN, Revised and Oorrected by b
Brother., fllustratèd with splendid Steel Engraving
und printedaon the finest paper. .Toe abcomplete:
tweaty-five ta thiet>' weekly- par-îs,'at les 34 esob-
cmprising the following Talesr-
Vol. 1.-TEE. COLLEGIANS. A Tale of.Garryowe

2.--ARD DRAWING. ',,e Clare.
THE HALF SIR. Munster.
SUIL DHUV. -' *Tinperary

i- 3.-TEE RIVALS. A Tale of W icklow; an
TR-CY'S AMhBITION.

4.-HOLLAND TIDE, TE9E AYLMERS O
BALYLAYLMER, . TEE HAND AN
WORD, and BARBER of BANTRY.

, 5.-TALES OF THE JURY .ROOM. Contai
mg: SIGISMUND the STORY-TELLE
AT FAULT, the KNIGHT WITEOU
REPROACH,.&o., &c.

6.-THE DUKE OF MONMOUTH. A Taleq
the Engliah Insurrection.

7.-TEE POETICAL WORKS AND TRAGI
DY OF GYSSIPUS.

B.-INVASION. A. Tale of the Conquest.
9%-LIFE OF GERALD -GRIFFIN. B.' h

Brotber..
o 10.-TALES OF FIVE SENSES and NIGH

AT SEA.
-Tic Works will aals be bound in cloti extra, an

*ssued la TenMonthly Volumes, at One. Dollar pe
Volume. . Sent free by post te any part of the Unite
States.

Inpresenting ta the American public, a first ed
tion of the Warks of Gerald.Griffin, the Publisher
may remark tat it will Le founù ta Le the oi'co m
plete one. Neither in the London nCr Dublin edition
could the Publiaers include the historical novelc
" The Invasion," and the celebrated tragedy of " Gyt
sipus." As we arc fot subject to an; restrictio
arising from the British copyright, we -havè'include
the former vith the prose,, sud the lattet with th
poetical works of the Autior.

We are also indebted te near relatives of Mr. Gril
fin, residing lu this country, for an original contribu
tion to this edition; whicb will be fouad gratefall
acknowledged in the proper place.

As the life of the Author forma the subject o oui
entire volume, we need say little bere, of the uncom
mon interest bis nane continues. ta excite. Unlik
the majority of. writers of fiction; bis reputation ha
widely expanded since hi death. In 1840, When h
was laid in Lis grave, att early age of seven an
thirty, not one persan knet the loss a pure Literaturi
lad sustained, for fifty who now· join veneration fo
his virtues, ta admiration for bis various and delight
ful talents. The goodaess of ilis heart, the purity
Lis life, the cdnbined humor and pathos of is writ.
ings, aill promise longevity of.reputation te Gerait

"He had kept
The whiteness of his seul, and so mca 0er him wept.1

He united all the éimplicity and cordiality of Olivei
Goldsmith tomuch of the fiery energy and manlj
zeal of Robert Barns. His life does not disappoint th
reader, who turs from the works ta their author: it is
indeed, the most delightful and harmonions of ail his
works. . Fromb is childish sports and atories by the
Shannon, until Lis solemn aud enviable death beside

tict hepleaantgwaters"oftheLeea golden thead ofrec-
titude rune tbraugi al bis actions.- A literary ad-
venturer in London at;ineteen, with a Spanish tra-
gedy for his sole capital, famous at thirty, a religious
five years later, a tenant of the Christian Brothers
Cemetery at tbirty-seven-tbe main story of his life
lsean told:" Ovcr'itàdetails, w'veare confident, many
a reader 'vil iandly-ligcr, au'doften'return ta uo-
template so strange aud so beautiful a picture. Ont
of his secret Leart they will .find sentiments issuiog
not unworthily of St. Francis de Sales, while from
bis brain bave sprnngcreations.of character which
iiht have been proudy fatihered by Walter Scot4.

Canv'ssers wanted itñeveryï "pait of the nited
States and Canada %to Sell:this Work.

D. 'k J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cor. Notre Dame sud St. Francis

Xavier Streets, Montreal, C.E.

Will be ready on te 2 oth of Marc,
(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,)

THE LIFE OF? ST. ELIZABETH 0F HUNGARY,
b>' tieCo ntde Montalembert. ThiLue, trans-
lated by Mary Hacket, arid the Introduction, b>
Mirs. Sadler. 12 mo., of 427 pages, with a fine
steel engraviug. Cloth, Ss ; cloth gilt, 7s 6d.

The first edition of Three Thousand having all
been sold, and there bcing many calls for thc work,
we bave put ta press a New Edition. The transla-
tion bas been read over with the French copy and
carefully corrected.

Of the merits of the work, we can safely say, that
no biographyvcrer issued from the American Press
squais it-ts as interesting as a romance.

The Press have been unanimous in praise of the
first edition. We gi-vo extracts from a few of thein:

" The book is one of the most interesting, instrue-
ire, and cdifying that have been pr"duced la aur
tmes, aud ever>' Catholicill read [t wllh devaut
a"k"lncs ta tic Altigtm tyGod, that le bas been

îieased te raise up, ln this faithless age, a layman
who can write se edifying a work. It is marked by
are learning, fine artistic skill, and correct tastei
ad breathes the firmest faiti and the most tender
[iet-. FRis 'verk is as reircaling as apringa a? w'ater
n a sandy desert.. -.- Let every one 'o eau read
urchase and read this beautiful Life of one of the
îost lovely and most'favored Saints that have ever
een vouchsafed to halloi our earthly pilgrimage."
-Brovnsoh's Review.·
"Tic who7le introduction shows tic hand ai a

îaster, sud it [cases nothing [n Mrs. Sadlicr's rac>'
.nd elegant En-glish. It enhuances tic merit ai thec
ork, wich, lu tic Dublin editian, wvas published
nithout tihis e.aential preface. 0f tic Lufe itseclf, wec
anaot speakr tee bigair. Tic exquisite char-acter cf
tic dear St. Elizabeth,' (as tic good- Germans Lave
t rall tinmes styled her), la brought ont wvith a clear-.
cas, a.teuderness, aud a vigor, wich bring tena
om tie heart. We do not tink there is an>' book
' tic kinud in English,:'at ail ta Le comparEd le this
bile ai Saint Elizabethî.'."-Aericha Oeil. ,
"i We muit say muci la praise aflthe hrarratité

id L aio St. Elizabeth, attending whidi, irom thec
eginning ta tic end,- [s a charmn wich caunot fail
tatttact aud secure tic attention ai tic r-cadet, did

ot tic well -knoewn abilities aof this distinguished
uthor render: it unnecessary'...We cheerfully re-
ommend tic work ta our reader-s."-Pitsbur-g OCa-
olic. • - *-.--

"This maguificent war k ai tic great Franch Tri-,
unc ai truc liberty, has at inst been translated létoe
'ngliah. Thxe naine of -its Authar ls a suflicient gua-
rntcer- ti ralue cf tic work. Noatalember-t i

xre pomer 'ai' irntellect; wli .unswerving derotion toe
'c cause o? libert>' and the'Cliúrch. -Let every- anc
ha 'desires ta study> tic spirit" ofa tic Middle Ages,
ad 'this book."-Carhholic Telegrapgk.

.D. d& J..SADLIER c .00 .
Cor. Nôtre Daime and St. Francis Xavier Sts.

AND»

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE,

INTED AND PUaLIHED EVERYFIDAY BT JOaNOLLHIt

FOR GEORGE E. CLER, EDITOR AND PRPRiTOR,

At the Office, No. 4, Place d'Armes.

.-T E .R MS

To.Town Subseribers. .$3per annuam.

To Country do. .2 ' do.

Payable Ralf-Feady inAdiance.

8

'THEGREATEST ÎMEDICAL DISCO
OFTHAGE

o NNE ROXBUrY bas. discoveredi-r oaôt5 thé comun pasture weds aRemdy that CQr
EVERI? KIND OFp HUMOR,

&orn the-wrst Scrofuis do» o PFP 0 dneta comAffoh Pimhpk
i H has trièd it ln over elven hun<ed
s, ?led except in two casés (bath thunder d eud

i now anhis possession over two hundred r lit
- valu ai withiu ntwe a emilesa s

Two boules -are Warranred te cure an
rnouth. iing bo',

n. One ta three bottles will cure the warr i aL ipies on the ficer.eind of p
Two ta three bottleswill clear the system of balleTwo bottles alre warrinted to cure the worbs.

id fla mouth ahd stomach.
Three ta five bottles are warrauted ta cu the WorN

case of erysipelase
D tee ta two bottles are warranted ta cure ail humor •'D the eyes.

Tw bottles are warrated ta tute runningn- ears and blotches amogrt e hait.R Four to six botles are Warranedta cure Corrupt adT running ultcers.
One bottle will cure àcaly eruptian af the si.

Of - Twoor three bottules are warrauted ta cure iew.r4case of ringworm.
Two 'or three bottIes are warranted ta cure theMo*desperate case of rheunatism.u hThree or four bottles are warranted t ecure Salt rbeumFive te eight botles will cure the worst case of $Cr*e

DIRECTIONS FOR UsE.-Adult, One tablespoonfi peT day. , Chidren oover eight years,.dessert spoonful; cho-diren carn beve apeirht yeare, tea spoanful. As ne dbree.
d tien eaube applicable ta ait constitutions, take enougher to opérais on rbetabwels twice a day. Mr. Kenndyd gives'persoiiaattendance.ini Lad paes of Sorufula.

- KENNEDYIS SALT RHEITM OINTMENT,
s TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
f For- lnflammation and Humor of tdlie ea, this giî'ef immediate relief; yau will fapply il on a line bra eigen ta Led.
n For reald Head, you 'will eut th e haïr oefhh 5ffect xJ
d part, apply the Oniment freely, and y u vil the impe rovement in a few days.

For Salt Rhaem, rub it well inas ofien as convenlent.
f For Sales on an infiamed surface, yeu wilI rub ieint
- ta your heart'scontent ; it wvillgive Yau iuth real cet-

fort that you cannot help wishinwe luch rLeeiventae..
.For Stabs: thee commence y a ilin, acrid ui

eozing through the skin, son hardeningon theacfu
in a shorttirne are fui! of yellow matter; sOneare oe an in lamed surface, sone are net; will apply' the Oins-Smeutfreely, but you do.not rub it in.

S Fer Sort Lener tis is a common disease, more suae than is geucraly suppoésea; the Eh-n turne Purp!e,d covered withscaleeaitees intolerably, sonetînîes frr,e ing runing seres; b happlyngte sintient, th rmit.-r ing and scales .wii Lae r in a few ,ays, but it.mustkeep on with the Ointient until the ski
f natural color.

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and givs im-mediate relief ln every skin disease flesh is heir te.S Prica, 29 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 Ia-ren Street. Roxbury, Mass.

r For Sale by every Druggist m rite United Stat&s a.jBritish Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes reat-pleasure in preeaîiagte

readers o the Taur reinpeEnS With tht tetingOyOf theLady Superiorof Ithe St. Vincent Asylum, Boson:-
ST. VINCENT's ASYL.M,

Boston. May,26 1856.Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit nmetoeturnyou*y nay metaincere thanke for resenWtoie etyuurmost valuable medicine. I ave made use of it for sera-
fula, sore eyes, and for ail the humors so prevaler.aenong children of that class a neglected before enter-ingthe a en; and I have .he pleasure of informiaiypuirhbasbeeiia aended by the most happy eflècts.*certtaiuly deeinyour discovery a -reat bestn u .a!)pe.-

*sôns afflicted by serfula sud oler huniers.
ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,Superiores of St. Vincents Asylum.

ROB ERT PA T T ONi

229 Notre Dame Street,

BEGS taretur his sincere thanks te hL nurmerous Cua-
trmners, and the Public ln geueral,lbor tht very liberai pa-
tronage he has reccived (otLer Y treryeap; au-

hopes, by strict attention to business, te receive a coe-
1tinuance o! the samie.

B -o R. P., havangn a large and neat asorîmeno o!
Boots and Shees, solicits arn juSpeerien. ai the Qarae,
whicr he wili seli at a moderate price.

BELLS! BELLS

THE SUBSCRIBERS, at their Long established and
ealarged Foundry, manufacture upon an improved mue-
thod, and keep constantly on hand, a large assortment cf
their superior BELLS, o ail descriptions aimtable for
FiRE ALALMs, CHUacHES, AcADEMIEs, FActoRasE

STEAM-BO-ATS, PLANTATIONS, o0., MOuted with theit
wRTATiNe hYKE, and alher improved Hardiin
which ensare the eafety af the Bell, wiîh case aîîd effi-
ciency lu riuging. Warranted given o tont and dura-
Lility. For 1f11lparticulars as ta C IEs, KEYs, EIGHTs

idcc., apply for Gircalar ta

A. MENEELY'S SONS,

BWest Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.
BREWSTER d ML*LHoLLAND, Agents, Montreal

ST. M AR.Y'S COL LE(G E,

WILMINGTON. DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Cathoie; the Studeats are nif

carefuliy instructed lu the princîples cf their faith, and

required to comiply with their reliius duties. It Lsab

tu la tr f ort- -western suburb of this city, so prer-

ia for halh; aJend i as retired and elevated postion,

['Lef best Professars areeengagei, aud the Studeats

are ai ail boums under their care, as well during heurs of

play as
8

iin time ai class.
Th coatic vear commences on the 16th of Auu.

and .antis on rhe Ian Thursday of J une.

T E R M S:

The annual pension for Beard, Tuitien, Was.

ingMeading Linen and Stockinags, and use

of beding, half-yearly lu advance, is . $5
Fer Students not iearrung Greek or Latin, -. US

Th"o n, wvt rei at [Le Cellege during tht

French, Spanish, Grma aiÜ nd Draig

eadh, per annuut, ., . ram

Music perannum . .40.

Use of Piano, per annum, . . .

Beoks, Sïationery, Clothes, if ordered, and fa casé af

sick<ness, MediCines and Doctor's Fees wdl tarin extra

charges.

Na .uniiorn is required. Studenre should bring ith

thr he ut, si shirts, si pairs cfockieng, fu

flav. P. RELLLY, President

T HE T RU E WIT NE SS


